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To y Folk Art

ANTIQUES

•
In

Dutchland

By EARL AND ADA ROBACKER
The Penn yl vania Dutch cou ntry i a full of antique
shop as it is of place to eat-and there a re some ve ry
fine exampl of both. In each ca e, however, it i not a
bad idea to start \\'ith some which have an e tablished reputation fo r superiority before branching out in to others \\'hich
may prove ju t as in te re ting but which are les well known.
A repu tation for excellence and quality does no t come
by accident!
Bea r in mind that the Dutch Country is old countrynea rly as old as ea rly Virginia or earl y New England-and
that it is as po ible to acquire Eighteenth Century objects
here as elsewhere along the ea board. In orne ways it i
ea ier: Al one among the colonist, the Pennsylvania Dutch
seem ne\'e r to have thrown any thing away and, more than
that, 0 excell ently did they make a great many objects that
it was all but impos ible to wea r t hem out. As times and
living condition. changed, people simply moved t heir out-

Cut-out Valentine with Stags and Love-birds.

moded hou ehold gear into t he attic or t he barn or the
\\-oo d~ h ed - but eldom wa anythino- actually de troyed.
"-hat a boon to the hi to rian or the collector.
There are three recognizable "period " of in te re t to
collector of Dutchland antique, the fir t of \yhich ha been
labeled t he "Heart and Tulips" age-roughly, t he year
through the 1700' up to about 1 10. This wa t he time
of trong pride in individual craft man' hi p, the t ime when
ironwork, pottery, furniture, dower chest, glas , and handmade documents were mo t competently made and lavi hly
ado rned wi th hea rt, tulips and oth cr flowers, bi rds, tar ,
whirling swa t ika , a nd human and animal forms, to name
but a few.
The second period-the "Pain ted Period"-extend to
som ewhere bet\\-een t he 1 40's and t he 1 70', and the
chances of the collecto r, at lea t t he amateur collector, are
better here than in the foregoing era. Fine work in punched
and pierced tin, t he myriad cooky cutter , woven coverlet
a nd homespun, painted furni t ure with painted and tenciled
deco ration, elaborate show towel , and fine pieces in copper
and bra s characterize this period. It hould be noted that
periods do no t ha ve sharp line of dema rca tion; t here i
broad overlapping. Homespu n, for in ta nce, was made both
before and afte r t he yea r listed for t he second period.
One of the best of the "earl y" potter wa working a
late a 1931!
The third period, by no mea ns to be di cou nted because
of it compa rative recency, extend to about the t ime of
World Wa r 1. A indi cated above, an occa ional "early"
craft ma n wa' still carrying on in t he centu ries-old t radition.
:'I10reover, mu ch of the be t work in basketry was done
during t hese year, as well a beautiful patch- a nd applique\\-o rk, "tramp" art, hand-made wooden toy, and a hundred
offhand obj ect \\'hi ch came into bei no- as t he result of a
creative urO'e no mac hine age could stifle.
Adding to t he abund ance of ri che in Pennsylvania from
ea rliest times are the import which were popula r chiefly
in the Du tchl and and \rhich by adop tion have long been
considered " Du tc h": the pa tte rwa re, t he vari ous "gaudy"
ware, and other Stafford -hi re pottery products. Then, too,
there a re the fin e pewter of Pennsylvania provena nce; the
beautiful polychromed bride's boxe which ca me from
Berchtcsgaden wi t h t he ea rliest settl ers-and t he incomparably fine o-ra ndfat her clocks made all over t he Du tchland;
the old Bibl es with hand-illuminated prefatory page, and
the pain ted tin or tole ware which \ras as popular in P ennylvania as it was in M aine or Ne\y York or Conn ecticut
or Virginia.
Add t he wea lth of Vi ctorian household appu rtenance
and furniture which lowly permeated t he Dutch Cou nt ry,
and it i no t difficult to see \\'hy the ant iquer could spend
a lifetime-to say no thino- of a fortune-in t he Penn ylva nia
Dutchland alone. There a re tho e who have done it!
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ome Dea/prs ill PPIlI1 Y/l'ClIIia Dutch Antiques
The li :;t below i ~ sup plird Il'ith co nsid erablr trrpidation,
These a re expe ri enc ed, knowl edgeable, reliab lr perso ns; t hr
write rs h a l'e known a ll of them fo r many years and h~we
had eminently sat isfacto ry dra lings lI'ith them , Thrn why
the trrpielation? Simpl y thi : As a nyo ne of thrtn will tell
!'OU, grn uin r ly good a ntiqu r a rr in crraciingly difficult to
finel, a nd it is im possiblr to be \It"r at a ny g iven t ime t hat
a vi it will be rewa rding, in ce good antiq ues a rc 'Il a pp d
up qui c kl~' , But th e cha nce is worth ta king!
There a re ma ny other excell r ll t dealers in the Dutchland
a nd out of it wh o a lso ha l'r good Pennsy h'a nia Dutch item ,

Illrn and womrn with Ir hom t hr II"ritrrs ha \"r had t he mo~(
Jllra~a nt of :1s~o('iatio n ~, :\0 prrjudi(" r is intC'nded to a ny
draiN whose name is not in("luded in thC' ~h o rt list <Til'en he r;',
Ex('ept as noted, t he loeat ion, ' g i\"en a rC' in Penn sy lva ni a ,
Brunner, H att ie; R einholds ( nea r R eading)
Burkha rdt , Rob ert ; ~I o n tr r ey ( nra r l(utztoll'n)
~I e !' e r , R a lph ; D r lawa rr ,Vatr r Gap
P r nn~' pack e r, Gus; T rifo rd (O n R out e 309)
R oth ermr l, W alte r ; R , F, D, 1, T emple ( nea r R ead inO' )
Sittig, Edga r and C ha rl otte; Shaw nrr-on-Drlall',1I'e
"
St e \' e n ~, .J oe; "Ia s~ ilon, Ohio
W ell er, Ca rra-Lee; Alburtis ( ne:1I" A ll r nt OlI'l1)
Yrngley, a m ; Anl1l'ill e

Cook), Cullers /rol/1 the
R obacker Collection,

Pie CUIJboard with Panels 0/ Punch ed Tin
Designs, Folk A rt in th e Dutch Farmhou se,

Patch. Quilts Form Large Part oj Penns y lvania's Antique Heritage.
Pattern were almost universally early American.

'ome Terlll s the Collector of Penllsylva nia D utch Antiques
Should KI/ ow
Bride's box: 01'<11 box of thin Irood with ol'er-all floral
decorat ion made in Ge rmany in t he late 1700's. The
lid frequent l ~' has fig ures of bride and groom, often
an insc ri ption, rare ly a date .

Dou;er chest: Finely executed fo rerunner of the hope chest,
\I s u a ll~' made by a profe ional cabi net maker and
often beautifully decorat ed either in pa nel or o\'('r-a ll
~tyle.
he t a re often identified b~' t he cou nt ies in
Il'hich t heir makers operated-Lehi !Th, BE'rks, Cent r!:',
:'Ion tgome ry, etc.

Fraktur

(01' Fractur) : A !Yeneral name given to c rtificates,
doculT\ents, a nd fami ll' recor Is which Il'ere handlette red in Gothic calligraphy a nd t hen embellished
by pen- a nd bru h-lI'ork Il, it h tu li ps, pa rrots, hear t,

and a g rea t l'ariC'ty of other motifs. In later year
~ome of the record s II'ere pa .. t l~ · printed.
A fin e
piece of fraktur n o w ada~'s m ay range in I ri ce from
tIro digit~ for a small bookplate to fo ur digits fo r
a n elaboratel.\' conceil'ed large r piece.
b ri g htl~' decorated imported English tab lell'a re espec i a ll~ ' popular in P ennyh·ania. Specifica ll~': Gaudy Dutch, Gaudy "\Vel h ,
gaudy ironstone, a nd ga ud y Staffo rdshire, each catego ry of II'hi ch ha::; ma ny patterns. The II'ord " gaudy,"
incidenta lly, i ~ a modern term a pplied by collecto rs
a nd dealers.

Gaudyu'are: A general name for

K entucky rifle: The long rifl e used and made famou

111

K entu cky but act ually made in L a ncaste r Coun ty by
some of t he world's most highly killed (P ennsylvania Dutch ) craft men .
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Dutch Folk Art (Tulips and Whirling Swastika) on Date Stone of Barn (1802).
- Photo by Guy F . R eillert

Orsh-bocka Basket

Lehnware: (Pronounced "lane-wa re") Turned wooden egg
cups, saffron c up ~ , goblets, and other mall pieces
made and decorated during t he Nineteent h Century
by Joseph Lehn . ::\fow and t hen a coopered piece
is fo und .
Pie cupboard: A pre-refrigerator afe or cupboa rd with
ides of heet ti n pierced in variou mot if . These
cupboard were ometime upend ed from t he cell a r
ceilino- by mean of a rope t run o- t hrough t he
corner po t .
Pie plate : A heavy clay pl ate made in a great variety of
ize up to abo ut 15 inche in diameter. There i
no bottom rim; edge a re often coggled ; plate may
be plain, or slip-decorated, or graffito . A good 6-inch '
plain plate may be had fo r a few dolla r ; a fin e graffito
plate in good condition with name and late could run
in price to fou r digits.
Punched tin decoration: Object made of t inned 'heet iron
(coffee pot, foot \ra rmers, lanterns, pie cupboa rd ,
mirror frames) either lightly punched or actually
perfora ted in a variety of favorite decorative motif .
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R edware: The general name given to heavy pieces of Pennsylvania pottery, glazed or unO"lazed . Redwa re apple
butter pot a re favorite with many collectors.
chimmel carving: Highly individual carvil)gs-in-the-round
of birds and animals done by one J acob chimmel,
an itinerant, hortl y after t he " -a r Bet\yeen t he Sta te .
chimmel eagle a re highly prized .
Sgraffito: "Show" or di play pottery demon t rating t he
potter' decorative power and no t often actually u ed.
The word mean "scratched"; the de ign \Va cra tched
into t he clay before t he piece \\'a fired in t he kiln .
R a re, beautiful-and expen ive!
how towel: The ance to r of t he guest towel, u ually of
linen homespun , wi th cro ~ - titch de igns and drawn
work. Like samplers, whi ch t he towel
omewhat
re emble, t hey often bear t he name of t he maker
and t he date.
(( lip" decoration: This te rm applie to pot tery . (( lip" \Va
a t hin pa te of clay applied to pottery for decorat ion
in a contrasting color, in a va riety of simple line or

~qu igglr::;.

A \'e ry few piece~, howe\'('r, have ~hl>
decorations in more elaborate form~,

Spatterware: An English

taffordshirr tableware charactrrized by ~ponge decoration and 'uch hand-drawn motifs
a~ prafowls, parrot~, roo~ter~, ~choolhouse;;, and nHiou~
fiower.·. The colors in til(> motifs II'ere applied by
a bru"h .

.sprillgerle boards: ( Pronou need ";;pringer-Iy") Pennsyl\'a nia Dutch by adoption rat her than by origin in
ca~e", ~i n ce mos t appear to haye come from
Ge rm a n-speaki ng ~ections of Europe. Th e~' were boards
used to impress des igns on cooky dough .
Jll O~t

. 'tove pla/£': One of the elaborately decorated ea t iron
,ide,. or the front of the ea rly stoye produced by the

ironmaster~. Fayorite desigl~s were Biblical, clas ical ,
or f1oral-arabe~q\le-not infrequently

1Il

combination,

Tole: A O'eneral name for a great ya riety of utensil both
utilitarian a nd ornamental (mea 'u rI", cups, t raYl;,
('anni~ter~, coffee po(~, riC.) of tin plate, fir t japanned
a nd then decoratrd by bru::;h or tencil or both in
floral, fruit, and other motifs. T61e wa ' O'enerally popular along the seaboa rd ; it i~ exceedinO'ly difficult to
authenticate piece~ a being of Penns~' h'a nia origi n .

Tramp art: :\Jore o r

I C'~~

rlabo rate whittiinO' (a nd some-

Stiegei: ' Villi am lJr nry St iegrl: lege nda ry figure II'ho pro-

time~ .iiO'~all· ca n 'ingJ done by itine rant· cleye r with

du ced clea r, colored, etc hed, a n I ena meled gla~~ du ring t he decade of t he 1770's; known also fo r ornatel,l'
deco rated ca~t iron ~toye plates . Hi glass i ' almost
impo sibl e to a uthenti cate.

a pocket knife . Fayo ri te piece, often te nd errd Hi<
paymrnt for bed and board, were comb ca e~, wall
rack" of ya rious kind, mirror frame, and toys. Tramp
:ut i~ a latrcol1lrr to t he ranks of collect ibl e..
- Robackcr Col/ectio"

Folk Art m the Kitchen- Iron Trivets with Dutch Moti/s,
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ANTIQUE or FOLK ART: Which?
By EARL AND ADA ROBACKER
When i a n object a n antique-somet hing a ncient enough
to be unfamilia r to the current generation-a nd when does
it meri t the te rm "folk a rt"? The t\\·o catego ric indi ca ted
often overl ap, but they are by no means ident ical.
F or purposes of im po rt dutie , it is o-enerall y ao-reed that
an obj ect made before 1 30 is con ide red "antique"; for
commercia l purposes, an ao-e of 75 to 100 yea rs i considered
uffi cient for t he term . Yet an "antique" auto mobil e· may
be no more t han 30 yea rs of age. In other word , an t iquity
is la rgely a relative matter.
F olk a rt, on the other ha nd , may act ually be independent
of age; it may be in the p roces of creation no\\", or it may
have been created hundred or even t hou and of years ago.
Who can ay that the pai n tings of Gra ndma :'Ioses or the

wate r col or of Hattie Brunner of R einholds, P a., are no t
bona fid e folk a rt? The fact t hat they may be executed
in t he 1950's or the 1960's has very li ttle t o do wi th t he
ma tter. 'vVe do need an expl ana tion , however, because the
mat te r of what is a nd what is no t a rt is a very complicated one.
ome ar t form s-no tabl y pain ting or sculp ture-preuppo e a long peri od of apprenticeship and tud y, with
hoped-for rna tery of accepted technique. The process of
acquiring skill is an academic one, involving tea cher and
student. All that can be learned on the subj ect must be
learned before the student can hope to be recognized through
his own creative efforts, and his work will be judged by
t radi tional, accep ted sta ndard . If he choo e to be a rene-

Birth and Baptismal Certificate (1789 }- Done in Loudon County, Virginia, this
fraktur piece shows the migration of the Dutch folk-culture beyond the borders
of Pennsy lvania.
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-Philadelphi<J .lIuseum of A rt

Folk Art in Needlework-

o-ade, hi

1I"0rk may never be accla im ed except by other
he is \\·orking in the field of fine a rt, not

renegade~-but

folk a rt.
Then there is ano ther kind of a rt--one which i la rgely
self-taught and which ad here to no recognized standard.
The a rti t may be imitative or original; he may have much
or li ttle actual sk ill ; he may haYe worked for the approval
of others or to ati fy an urge of hi own. If be works at
the beginning of t he folk cul ture to which he belon,," , before
any kind of tandardization ha taken place, he may be
called a folk a rtist. Likewise, if he lives and works at a

ampler, 1790.

t ime when he i untouched by t he influence of other worker
in the ame field-worker who knoll" what is "co rrect" in
technique and operatio n-t hen he may be called a folk
a rtist. By this definition, t he \\"ork of G randma l\l oses or
of Hattie Brunner may fai rly be con ide red folk a rt.
There is mu ch un tuto red a rt, in a considerable variety
of med ia and manife tation , to be found in Pennsylvania.
,ome has been di covered and publicized, but evidence
point to the fact that there are more trea m es to uneart h.
They are more likely to come to liO"ht in an antique hopor pos ibly at a country auction-than el ewhere, but t his

9

Pennsylvania Dutch Fraktur of Lancaster County, 1789.
A fraktur is a hand· illuminated manuscript.

ci rcumstance no mo re makes a rt out of a n antique t han it
make a n antique out of a pi ce of a rt. An antique is old,
whatever that word may mean, but it doe not nece a ril y
have arti stic qualities.
The Penn ylvan ia Dutch had a t rong creative streak in
their makeup. They were, in a sen ~e, exi led from a homela nd in whi ch love of beauty was trong. They were excellent craft men; t hey were industriou ; t hey were eternally
mall
bent upon bettering them elves and their situation.
wonder, t h n, t hat in a wildernes , a new \"orid in which
almost all t he article of daily living had to be made by
hand, what they made was created not on ly with competence but in many case with mark d a rt istic qualities.
The kill sholl's up in numberle s way. It is pre ent in
t he decoration lavished on dower che ts-hearts, tulips,
star , floral spray ,bi rds. It i obvious on pottery-in the
decoration embodying hor e , rid I' , pomegranate, birds,
:l nd fl owers execut d by men who might have laughe I to
'corn t he idea that t hey "'ere ar ti t but who took pride

]0

in t heir a rt i tic abili ty just the same. It i found in the
int ricate cut-paper work which long preceded t he lacy
valentine; in the pain ta kingly executed lettering of fraktur
ma nuscri pt ; in the almost fantastically difficult rend ition
of heart, t ulip, and bird in wrolwht iron hinge; in the
intricate pattern of punched ti n, of needlework, of basketry,
of ca lligraphic "picture ," of cooky cutters.
Beyond the catego ry of object which were intended fir t
of all to be u tilitarian-even t hough today we may shudder
at the idea of puttinCT to usc, for instance, a highly polished
walnut law cutter with a perfect hea rt cut-out-there were
t ill other created "ju t fo r fancy." ,Yood ca n 'ing in t he
round,oftene t of birds or barnyard fowls; fancifully haped
pottery whi tIe; "pa int ings" of t he kind fou nd on fraktur
manuscript but independ ent of lettering; tin coffee pot
with nail -punch work 0 delicate it would have been profanatio n actuall y to u e them; how towel of dra"'n-work
and cross- Litch so elaborate t hat it would be unthinkable
to d ry one' hand on t hem-a ll t he e, bouCTht ancl old by

antique dealers, add to the list of a rt work conceived and
brought into being by the folk, according to the dictate
of t he individu al.

-of Penn ylyania Dutch recipe. :'Iuch of the be t
folk art i found in the article u ed in the p reparation
of food.

T o conclude: The Dutchland is full of antique, orne
native, orne imported. Of tho e which are native ome
have a rt istic qualities and orne do no t. Of tho e which do,
some were done by beauty-seeking person with an untuto red but powerful creative urge-and thece we may place
in t he catego ry of folk a rt.

Kauffman, Henry J.: Pennsylvania Dutch American Folk
",1rt. An excellent o-eneral treatment; well iilu trated .

At Your L ibrary:
There arc dozen of good books hayi ng to do with PennDutch folk a rt, available at public and at school
;1 nd coll ege li braries. The Yery brief list below should provide a sta rti ng poi nt fo r those intere ted in t he subject.
For a Jist of smaller ,,·ork , includi ng in expen ive pamphlet,
wri te for a list of t he publi cations of The Penn ylvania
Folklife ociety, R oute 4, Lanca tel', P a.
s~· lv ani a

Barber, Ed\\·in Atlee : Tulip ware of the PennsylvaniaGerman Potters. An early, im porta nt wo rk on pottery,
potters, and decorative technique.
Borneman, Henry S.: Pennsylvania German Illuminated
M anuscripts. Excellen t explanatory text on fraktur,
with mag nificent illustrations in fu ll color .
Brazer, Et her Stevens : Early American D ecoration. Decorative techniques explain ed by one t horoughJy fam iliar
wi th p ainted ,,·ood and pain ted t in.
Chri ten on, EfII"in 0., Ed.: Early American TITood Carving.
A beautifully illustrated work, stemmin rr from t he Index of American Design .
Frederick, J. George: The Pennsylvania D utch and Their
Cookery . As in te resting for it reminiscent sketche
as for its recipes.
Gould, M ary E arl e : Early American n "ooden War es . Kot
olely concern ed with t he P ennsylva ni a Dutch cene,
but good .
Heller, Edna Eby: The Pennsylvania Dutch Cook book .
Top! Wri tten by t he foremo t collecto r-and te tel'

Kerfoot, J. B.: American Pewter. There are other, later
book on pewter, but none 0 intere ting a thi, now
back in print after many year~.
Lichten, France : The Folk Art of Rural Pennsylvania.
Pos ibly the be t tarting place for a tudy of Pennylvania folk art; intere tino-Iy writtcn and \"ery fully
iilu tratcd. A book to own.
Lipman, Jean: American Folk fl rt in W ood, JIetal and
Stone . Good treatment and good illu t ration in the
field cOYered.
Xew wa nger, Kiehl and Christian: Amishland. A book by
artists for arti ts, art student, and laymen intere ted
in the Ami h.
P to, Florence : American Quilts and Coverlets. A general
t reatment, not limited to the Penn ylvania Dutch. A
definitive work in thi field ha till to be written.
Robacker, Earl F.: Pennsylvania D utch tuff. The" ta ndard" handbook or guide to the field of Penn ylvania
Dutch antiques, with some empha i on folk art .
helley, Donald A.: The Fraktur- TIT ritings or Illuminated
ilIanuscripts of the Pennsylvav.ia Germans. Categorizes
fraktu r into type and relate them to European
backgrounds.
Shoemaker, Alfred L.: The Pennsylvania Barn. Full t reatment, copiou Iy illu t rated ; unique in its field.
to ud t, John J. : Pennsylvania Folk Art. Copiou Iy illust rated work, wi th con iderable empha i on the religious
and mystical symbolism believed by many to be present
in P enn ylvania Dutch folk art.
·Weygandt, Corneliu : The R ed Hills. The fir t in aeries
fo book of es ays by a rna ter tyli t; a book of majo r
importance for everyone interestecl in any pha e of
P ennsylvania Dutch life or culture.

Fraktz£r
Book-Plate
of Manuscript H y mnal
Coz£nty (1821)
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P ennsylvania Dutch
By J. WILLIAM FREY
Ve bisht ! l'e (fait's} (How nre YO ll '? H oII' goes it'?)
That's t he fa mili a l' O'reet ing t hroughou t t he length and
breadth of t he P ennsyh 'a nia Du tc h coun t ry , This i symbolic of the relat i" e sa men e~ of t he P ennsy h 'ani a Dutch
tongu e no ma tter where you go in ~ ou t heaste rn Penn:-;yh'a nin
0 1' , in fact, a ny\\'here else a Dutchman has h nppe ned to
\\'n nder. This is linguistically nnd cul t urali ,\' a unique phenomenon, Tra vel in a ny European co untr~ '-~tn ~' in g awa~'
from t he large cit ie, -a nd you will find a lmost mutually unintelligible dialects spoken from one communit," to the next,
a m ere dozen or 0 mile~ a \\'ay , These wide la nguage di,'e rgen cies reflect yast cul tu ra l-histo ri ca l difference, deeproo ted in tradition nnd folkways, Bu t in Penn y lva ni n
Dutchl a nd-w het her ~' o u yisit t he Amish on t heir unpa rnlleled farm s of Lnncaster County a nd " Big Ya ll e~-" in ent ra l
Pennsylvania, or \\'hethe r ~' o u ca li on the C hurch group~
(Lutheran a nd R efo rm ed) located a lmo t direct ly north of
Philadelphia-you will find P ennsylvani a Du tch p oken and
lInder tood with onl y enough differences to m ak e it interestin g, In fact, th ere i no t n ea rl y 0 muc h difference in t he
pronunciation a nd voca bu la ry and idioms of one brand of
P ennsylva nia Dutch from another as t here is, sa y, between
t he nati \'e ~ pee ch of a Bostonia n a nd that of a ha rl esto ni a n I
The uniqu e n es~ of t he situat ion is perha ps a maz ing to a
European, but h n rdl~' to a n Ame ri ca n, H ere in the greatest
melting pot culture in the wor ld it i n o n ew t hin o' to fi nd
\rid el,v diycrsified g r o up ~ leveling off thei r \\'a," s nnd their
peech to fo rm a common Ame ri ca n denominato r. In th e
P enn sylvania Dut ch countr," we have b,\' far t he mo ' t wid e l~'
diver ifi ed folk cu lture in Am eri ca a nd at t he sa me time a
uni ty of la nguage whi ch asto unds t he sc hol a r of lingu isti c
Fcience, There has new r rea lly b en a n~ ' such thing as a

ACH.'
'fH IS PLACE IS ALL

ffRHOODfLT/
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"CAN YOU TALK DUTCH?"
"YOU CAN'T SELL ME! "
'lll1ited fron t' a mong t he P enn yh'ania Dutch people-no
nat iona listi c-politi ca l tie~, no ~' e:Hning for ~o m e once-dese rt ed-no\\'-id ea li zed ' fa th erl a nd ,' no dominant ( nor diminee ring) religiou s b od~' , H ence, our la nguaO'e ha::; never
taken on a ny 'standardizing' reO' ulations, ha never been
given a ha rd and fa ,t orthog r ,l ph~ ', has ne" er been ele"'lted
to th e position of a ubj ect in the public sc hool curri culum ,
h11 ' never enjoyed th e o-ca lled dignit" of great ora tory,
ela ic literature or e" en journ:lkm,
It has a lways been a nd a l\\'a ,'s \\'ill be o nl~ ' FOLK SPEECH ,
A uch it is the perfect ora l (' xpr e~s i on of ou r Penn 8 ~' h'a nia
Dutch fo lk a nd t hei r ri ch folk culture , But n such it h a~
a lso suffered g reat ly-mocked and de pi eel a nd bra nded as
'onl ," a di a lect ,' 'n co rrup t form of German,' 'a kind of
Pennsylva nia hog Lat in ' b ~' all tho e in the p ast \\'ho, not
appreciclting nor even kno\\'ing \\'hat folk cu lture rea ll~ ' is
a nd mea n , could see no good in a la nguage \\'hich acco rdin O'
to t hei r puny a nd na lTO\\' ed ucat iona l backg round 'did not
even have n g ra mmar or a dict iona r.\"! These emi-educ,ltc I
a nd semi-li te ra te self-appointed a uth ori tie - pr eac h e r~ ,
, chool teache rs, p oli ticians-were t he J ek~' ll-H~' de ~ of our
0 \\ n area who grcw up on a di et of Penn,,~ ' lnll1ia Dut ch,
ntte nded 'ol11e fo rm a l co ur se ~ at a n in;:;ti tution of hiO'b er
lea rning, then proceeded to do a n a bout-face by da mning
:l nd denying eve ryt hing t heir own cultu ral background be~ pok c, The da ma e ther d id i still Yer~ ' a ppa rent: there
a re still m a n~ ' Pe nn s~ ' h'a ni a Dutchm en \\'ho a re asha med of
thei r nat iye tongue, till t housa nd of ou r people cla iming
' it ain't no la nguage, it a in 't got no gra mm a r,' till t hr ong~
\\'ondering if Penn s ~ ' h' a ni a Dutch is 'low Germa n,' Onl~ '
"cry recen tly ha ve th ose of u \\'ho a re in te re,;ted in t he t udy
of fo lk c u l tu r e ~ a nd fol k lin"ui stic een t he rea l a nd un lerI,\' ing \'illue~ in th e 1:l no'u,)O'e-now, at a time \\'hen it is v e r~'

rapidl,\' dying out, when hardl~' :In,\' Illembcr of thc n('w
gc neration s pca k a nything but Engli~h (thoug h that \\'ith
often a hca \'y Pcnn yh'ania Dutch ,:\\'01'), \\'hrn the nrar
futurr will witne,.:,.: thc almost cOlllplrtc ui~apprarance of
this ,int r rrsting, humorous, beloyed folk ,.:prrch cxcept for it~
pcrSlstent employment by th r Old Ordrr Ami:<h in their
religious i'e l'\'ice,: and most of their r\'rr,\ 'uay cOll\'c r, at ion:;,
Xo g rammar'? En:RY la ngu agr ha~ gralllmar-Penn, \'j\'a ni a Duteh has it~ ~ h a re to bc f' tIrr, Therr arc ten parts'of
f; peeeh , t hrec O'c nde r" of noun (and \'O U ca n't hang a feminin e a rt iclc on a ma sc ulin e nOlln I), conjugation~ of Yerb",
\'a ri ous ~et,.: of adjcctiva l inflect ion,.: fo r \'a ri Oll": ,.:it uation"
,.:ubj ecti yc a nd objecti \'e ca,.:es of pronolln:', \'a rioll :' wan;
fo rming plura!::;, a nd a ll t he ot he r grammatical and :,\' ntacti ('a l parap he rn al ia ncc e,.:sa ry to a languagc to make it II
practical medium of conye r;;at ional exc hange, Xo nat i\'e
:;pea ke r born into this la nguage is co n ,:cio u~ of a single onc
of the8e 'g ram matical gymnast ics'-hc ,iust i' peah what
co mes n a tura ll ~', On the o th c r hand, e \'e r~'o n c (be he e\'er
so intel/ ect ua l) wh o ha t ri ed to Ica rn some Pennsy h 'n ni:1
Dutch ha:, boggcd down mi"cr:lbly in th e proce~ a'nd h a~
found Oll t to hi ,.: di;:a ppointnlC'nt thnt this '1,lnguage \\'ithout
nn.\' grnmmar, wl1E' re a ny t hin g goc~' is ju:<t a~ tOllgh to ma~ 
tcr a French 01' Gcrma n 01' panif' h 01' :1 n\' ot her mod e rn
tongu e b e ha tackl ed in i'c hool.
'
The picturesquc Engl ioh spccc h of t hc Penn ~ \' h'a nia Dutch
~tc ms, of co ur,:e, from usagr 01' tran~lation;; fr~m the nat in'
tonguc, Thus, to the arn u;;emcnt of th e yi ,.:it or, when th e
Dutchmnn watrr his law n h r ' pl'itzes' th e g ra",.:; when hr
lIet. up in the morning ,lJ111 00ks at hi s ha ir in thr mirror he
~ay" it loob 'chust plain shll'oo v/.II': if hi child s impl~' \\'ill
not sit t ill on mothe r '" lap o r in a church pew he admoni,: h r~
it b~' aying 'stop rootching!,; when the potato bi n is e mp t~'
the Dutch hou, e wife a nn oun ces th at 'the pota toes a rc al/,in fact, a ny t hing t hat i ~ depleted i simpl y 'all'; to clea n off
the table is to 'redct it off-to 'redd out' a clo et i n ot n ece~ 
:'IHily to clean it but -imply to rea rra nge the du t! (' Redd ,'
od dl y enough, is no t a n origin al Dutch \\'o re! bu t a cotch
dialect word picked up by our P enn ylvani a Dutcb foref<lt her he re in Am rr iC:l III the ea rl y da~' , -~'o u ' ll find it ill
: l n~' W eb, te r ,)

oi

KONSHT DU
MICKA FONGA?

\\ CAN YOU CATCH FLIES?"
" YEAH, IF THEY STAV SITTIN'!"

,- RIDE-A , RIDE-A

HORSEY.. ,"

Xeeul(' ~~ to ~ay, th c :,cn~ation new hound o a nd th e COI\lmercially in clined bric-a-b rac pcdd l e r~ hayc picked up t hi ~
:Imusing 'frac tured P e nnsy h 'a nia Dutch E nglish' a nd used
it to good acl\'a ntage, e\'e n inventing quite a fcw \\'hi ch t hc
Dutchman himsclf has nr ve r kn ow n ! Thu s, a lth oug h no
touri ~t ca n ente r t he P e nn ~y h'ania- Dutch count ry without
hea ring fo r t~' times o\'e r t hc fa m Olk account of t he DutchIlla n whose doorbe ll \Va out of o rde r and th e refore hung up
:1 'ig n : B~~ LIJ Dox'T i\IAKE-Bc\[pt- ti ll , no to urist ca n
cyer h one ,tly repo r t ha ying "ern such a ~ig n , no r can anyone
\\' ho tell t he ta le and wea r~ it to be t ru e I
When t he im pact of Pe nn~yh'a ni a Dutch on the ge ne ral
Ameri ca n Language is fully and h one~tl~' mra ured we find
,lct ua ll y a Yer~' low batti ng a\'Crage, Our \\'o re! shm eal'-ka e
(a oupie r fo rm of cottaO'e chee e) is kn ow n throughout the
:\at ion , t hough mo, t Americ,lns do not know of thr delica tr
combinat ion of hmearkase 1111 lott val'rik (smea rca ~e a nd
:tpplebutter on a larO'c "lab of homemadr brrad) \\'hi ch
P enn ylvan ia ns reli h so mu ch , Perhap the o nl~' ot her
word from ou r section whi ch most Americans kn o\\' is the
word hex ' witch ' (and p e rh ap~ the related word ferhext
'bewi tc hed'), It i intC'rrst ing to notc t hat t be only two
\\'o rd s from ou r part of t he eou ntn' \\'hich ha \'e mad~ their
\\ay ac r os~ t he Xation rep re~e n t ou r cooking cu lture on the'
one hanel a nd ou r fo lk belief cult urr on thr ot her , When
people begin talk ing abo ut schllitzelbank, la{Jer-bier, zwieback a nd lciener-schnitzel as being Pe nn s~' I\,<l ni a Dutch t h e~'
a rc hopelessly co nfu ' ing German-Aus trian cu lture \\'ith our
own, or, in man~' ca;;e", western Eu ropca n Yiddish cul ture' ,
Act ua ll y, then, t he im p re, of Pcnnsylvania Dutch upon
t he X at ion lingu i tically (a~ well as in num erous ot he r \\'a \'~)
ha been negligible, It is shee r non c n ~e to boa st abo u t 'tl1('
Penn s ~' lv an i a Dutch a ncestry of t he H oo\'e rs, the Earha r( ::;
a nd t he Ei enh o\\'e r when t he Xation ns a \\'hole ha no t
been con ciou, of t he exi te nce of our deep-I:ooted fo lk cult m e ove r som e nin e O'e nerat ions, :\Ie:1 nwhile howeyer \\'r
bid farewell to thr \'isitor in the' Dut ch counl'r~' with 1110sr
familiar wo rd s hea rd in La nca 'tel' Count~ ' : !.-oom boll widder! (come oon aga in )-o r, better, th e idiom as it is u ed
in the Ku tztown a rea: koom ols widder ( kee p coming, a nd
coming, a nd comi nO', a nd coming to ~ee u ",),
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Amish Barn Raising
Photos by Vincent R. Tortora

A

WITH" TOCKADE ," AMISH CARPE TER PU H " BE T" (PREEMBLED ECTION OF UPRIGHT BARN-FRAME) INTO POSITIO

By VINCENT R. TORTORA

In t he pioneer days of fledgling America t he spirit of
ocial and economi c in te r-dependence \Va quite strong.
Whenever any member of a communi ty needed help, t he
enti re communi ty cont ri buted un elfishly. If, fo r example,
a barn had to be built on one of t he farm, everyone within
a given di tance (Ta thered to cont ribu te time and labo r in
\I'hat became known a a "ba rn-raising ." The ea rly AmiJ1
FettleI' , too, participated in t hepe "buildi oCT bee ."
A years pas ed a nd American ociety evolved in complexity, the Ami h fou nd t heir religion and ocial order
increa ingly incompatible with it. They empha ized t he
"community" while t he re t of ociety de-empha ized it.
Thei r natural reaction \\'a to hold on tenaciou ly to older,
time-honored in titution and practices in an ffort to retain
the fervor of thei r faith and t he tie with thei r trad itio n .

'HME
AIL WEATHERBOARD ING 0
rCA TER COU TY BAR.

The practice of "ba rn-rai ing" has con tinu ed among t he
Amish into t he present day primarily in omuch as it eems
to embody in its e ence much of " 'hat t he e piou people
believe about religion and ethic.
The concept of " teward hip" which hold that each man
i hi brother's keeper i paramount "i th t he Ami hman .
Moreover, he i religiou Iy quite clo e to t he med ieval concept t hat any "Act of God" which destroys t he property
of a devout member of t he ect sio-nals God' wrath toward
the whole group . lience, each Amishman i bound by the
t rength of hi religiou belief to give all pm-sible assista nce
to a haple neighbor.
An Ami hman make no attempt to t hwa rt the "Will of
God" as evidenced by the fact that he refuse to put lightning rods on hi house or barn. By t he ame token, he
refuse to take out in urance on hi property. E en tially,
he feels t he wrath of Ood which would prompt Him to
strike down a building is best propitiated by t he penance
of hard work and ac rifice whi ch inevitably attend a " barnrai in CT ." 1\loreover, cript ure exhorts aCTain t in urance in
I Tim . 5 : ... " But if any provide not for his own and
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STRAW-HATTED AMISH CARPENTER
US ING CONTEMPORARY EQUIPMENT

especially for those of his own house, 11
faith and is worse than an infidel."

has denied the

Whenever a nel\" building is needed-be it a replacement
of a re to red building, an addition to a presently tanding
bui ld ing, or a new buil di ng-all t he Amish familie in t he
a rea con t ribu te un st in t in g l~' of thei r time and labor. :'1any
of t he men may devote a mu ch as a month or so morti in"' ,
d rilling and othe rwise p repa ring t he huge beam which will
ma ke up t he frame, The Il'omen bu y t hemselves preparing
'pecial food s to be e n 'ed on t he d a~' of t he " raisi ng." A
week or so before the act ual raising t he fou ndation is laid
by Am i h farme rs II'ho a re expert in t hi field, The last
operation befo re t he actual " raisino-" is t he lay ing of t he fl oo r.
On t he day of the "ba rn-raising" Il'ao-ons converge on the
fa I'm in t he ea rly hour of the morning from a radius of
eight to ten miles, B~' the time most city people a re ea ting
break fa t, a number of t he b n ts h:w e already been pu he'd

BARN- BUILDING
BEE-HIVE

THE "TEN-OCLOCK PIECE" (TSAYA-OOR SHT ICK) MID-MORNING REFRESHMENTS SERVED THE CARPE TER
BY THE WOMEN OF THE AMI H COMMUNITY.

COMI G IN FOR LUNC H.
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1,1bo ri ou~ l y into a n upright po iLion b~' a man~' a a hundred
,tockac!e-\\'ielcl ing men. The~e lI'ill be the. keleto n of t he
frame.
Th ere is ~e llom a foreman or a group leade r at an Ami~h
··ba rn-rai;;i ng." Each man goes to the job he knoll's and
docs beet, ca rrying his own tool . The Ami h sholl' respeet
1'01' age by confininO' t he olde t men to work at grou nd le"el
:1I1d the middle-aged to floor le" el. The ~'ounger men take
upon them ~e l "es t he' more hazardou tash or ~ca mpe rin g
;1J'ou nd t he fram e a nd on t he rafter.. The you ng children
do a myriad of mall chores, uch as ca rr:-'ing nai ls, small
pirce ' of lumber and t he like.
Lunch periods are u uall~' tago-ered 0 that the o ld e~t
men eat first; then the middle-aged, and so forth down t he
line. The la sL to cat are the' women lI'ho have prepnred t he
cop ious fea st, nncl the ehilclren. It takes as many a ' fift"
women to prepare the noon cla.\' meal fo r the hungry
ca rpenters.
After on ly one full day of feve rish bu ilding act ivi ty the
ba rn i " raised" a nd the roof put on. The task of fi nishing
up may take fo ur or fh-e close neighl ors nnd the fnrm
oll'ner . eyeral additionn l \reek. .

The cost of t he building material going in to t he barn is
su tn ined by t he entire Ami h communi ty, lI'ith each farmer
pa:-'ing into a common fund acco rding to hi ability.

AMONG THE RAFTER

J8

Besides t he atisfnction of helping a neighbor the Amish
derive from t he " rn ising" t be pleasure of a O'et-together or
"frolic" which they get all too seldom on their solitary fa rm s.

FIN! flI NG
Tfl E BA R
QUA RE
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This series of photographs taken at a barn raisin,e,'
in no rthern Lancaster Co unty circa 1905.

BUILDING A
PENNSYLVANIA
BARN
By VICTOR C. DIEFFENBACH

I can well remember a lo\'ely summ er morn ing yea r ' ago,
when Dad annou nced at the breakfast tab le: "Heidt gaina

meer lUI helfa em Haliller Aider sei shire ufJ-shlagga! D o
(faisilt aw mitt," he ~a id , look ing a( me. (T oday we ",ill go
help lLen !'.\' Ed ri s put up hi s ]),1I'n,

And yo u a rc going to

('o me along, (00.)
'T a, III I iell (fay ow mitt" (yes, ancl I ",ill, too), sa id
gruff yoice from t he upper encl of t be table.
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That \\'a '

G randad, a li fetime builder of houses, ba rns, bridges, choolhou e a ncl several big c hur c h e~ , " feh call ols Ilueh maillu
do as we en lot yOOIl(fa kenlla" (I ca n :::ti ll do m ore than a
lo( of ,You ngste rs), h e proudl,\' a nn ou nced; a nd right he \\'as.
H e \\'a s t hcn eighty ycars of age,
So \\'c- m~ ' Dad, G ran dad, a nd myself-set out on foot,
as it \\'a,; n o marc than a mile to the Edris farm. , Vhen \\'L'
a rri\'cd, the old ma n \\'as ",armly g reeted b)' numerou~
friend s, as \\'cll as b~ ' the boss-ca rpent er \\'ho \\'as building
t he barn, Elia s Gearhardt, a building contracto r of rep u tc,
a good a nd reli ab le m ,m , a nd a n excellent mecha ni c. Alt hough abo \\'ell ach 'a nced in ~ 'ea r , till he \\'a s no t as old a
my g ra nd ire, So, to sholl' t he respect he o\\'ed Grandad
for his ~'ea rs as \\'ell ilS for his expe ri ence a nd exper t knO\dedge of the craft of ba rn-building, the contracto r a k ed m~ '
Gra ndad to take on' r, or to supcl'\'ise t he job, Grandad
reflkcd ; he said t hat t he craft mcn \\'ere n e\\' a nd strange
(0 him, that Gearhardt mig ht ha \'e \\'a\'s and sign peculia r
( 0 a n indi\'idu a l boss, an d he did n ot \\'ant-in fact he would
not accept t ilE' re pon s ibili t~, of such a n intricate undertaking .
" But I'll help, " h e sa id . ''I'll sho\\' t he men \\'hich piece
to ca rry in , a nd ",here (0 put the lumber, and you can
~uper\' i se the erectio n of t he barn."
So 'aid, so done.
?\' all', \\'hen ca rp n te r~ get read.\' to build a ne\\' ba rn (not
to rect it) t he \ 'e r~ ' first requi site is good lumber, uitable
for fra ming it. Thi ~ is eith er cut at a n ea rb ~' sa\\'m ill , or
it i ~ bought on t he open ma rk et. The contr actor ha a Ii t
of a ll t he lumber requi recl (ell Iwlsbill); on it is Ii ted t he
exact dimension of enc h piece, yi z. the lengt h, \\'idth a nd

A barn raising alld a world in transLlwnfrom horse and carriage /0 horseless carriage.

the heigh t, a nd th e num be r of each. All pieces a re ;1 trifl e
longe r tha n act u a ll~' needed , sin ce a ll ha \'e to be "qu a red
at eac h end.
On ce t he lum be r is a t t he building ,;ite, th en t he ba rn hil';
to be fra med , i.e. eac h individu cl l piece is cut in exac t length ;
a ll t he m ort ise" a nd tenons a re ma rked a nd cui. The ma teri a l
fo r eac h ben t i" ma rked \\'ith a chisel in R oma n num erah .
Co rn er-po t X o. 1, the end-\\'a ll , has a cut on it lik e thi I
close to t enon a nd a simil a r one close to th e corres poncling
m ort ise. E ac h bent is fitted a nd pu t toge ther out on th e
la nding; on ce it fi ts acc urately, it is ta ken a pa rt and pil ed
up , epnrateiy . The second bent is ma rkeel II a nd so on t o
th e ot her enel of the ba rn , One ba rn t hat I helped to ra i::;e
yea rs ago-th e ca rpen te r had used lum be r- crayo n ~ to ma rk
t he n Hi ous p a rts-had a ll th e m a rks mi s~ iner , th e.I' h aving
d isa ppea red from t he effect of sun a nd ra in , :'-[oreo\' er, t he
pa rt;.; had not been acc ur ate l ~' fitted a nd n o b o d ~' seemed to
k noll' where a n ~,t hin g shoul d go. The whole \\'a a SO lT,l' mess !
Fir~t of a ll, in pu tt ing u p a ba rn , all t he post~ a rc ca rri ed
in- t he big :;qua re o n e~, thal go int o t he ba,;e ment a nd support t he m id li e of t he uperst ru ct ure; th ey a rc pu t on end ,
up right, u nde rn eat h t he I ent t hat will lale r be placed in
posit ion . The cen te r roll' of t hese po:;t , going lengt hw ise

through th e ba rn , a re 1 in c h e~ ~ h o rt e )' th cl n th e re 't, a nd
t he m on t rous ma in erird er. On top of this "big
st ick " a re laid t he be,) ms and t hen t he floor.
This big timer m a ~' be in one p iece, or it may be ::;pli ced
(gablawdt ) a nd held toget her b~' ,) wood en key. I sal\' on e
such girder, 18 in ches squ a re, 70 feet loner, in one :solid p iece,
and not one sli ve r of ba rk showing on a eo rn er. What a
tree that must have been !
On ce th e big girder i pl aced in positi on, i t~ en(L fi rml~'
imbedd ed in solid maso nry, t hen t he big sills (die sh wella l
ar pu t on th e stone fou ndation a ll a round ; they a re fitted
toget her at each co rn er a nd a m or t ise i ' m ad e t hrough both
pieccs a nd t he co rn er-p ost h a~ a te non go ing dOlm t hrough
th e tir o sill s, k eeping t hem from spreadin g a pa rt. The fo ur
co rn er-po ts a re thus an chored, one migh t ~ay, to t he fo un dat ion, t hu bind ing t he ent ire buil d ing together . H ence
the tenon on t he co rn er-post i ca lled del" billll -tsoppa or t he
binding pin or peg. ::\ext come t he I ea m , laid crosswise
on top of ~ ill s 11 nd t he gi rel er ; a nd on top of t lwse the
fl oo r i la id .
B a nk ba rn" u sua ll ~' h lln~ a fo rcba,I' . Th e foreba.l· i"
ac hieved by ha l' ino- t he e n dwa ll ~ of t h ba rn fo ur lo six feel
wider t han t he \\'id t h of t he basemen t. Pi er" of ma. onr,l'
~ upp o r t
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A group 0/ farm neighbors pose to have their
picture taken at the barn raising.

At an improvised table the women serve the
barn-raising lea t lor fhe men.
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The presence of the whole farm community, adults and children,
makes a barn raisin g a festive occasion,

a rc put up belll'een door and window opening ', and on th r~r
pier i~ laid a ~ ti c k of Il'ood flu sh Il'ith the top edge of the
big girder. This is ca lled die mauer-lott, So, ~'ou sre, the
~ up e rst ru ct ure i ~ ~ ix feet Il'id er tha n the basement, and that
give you the forebay or o y e r ~ h ot.
The floor is ofttime laid .iust temporaril~' ,.0 the workmen
ha\'e ornething to stand on while erect ing the framewo rk .
XOII' a group of men goes out to the pile ma rked Xo, 1.
Eac h coupl e (they a rc a hl'ay~ paired off as to . ize) carrie,.
a shor t round tick of wood, from four to five feet long, two
inches thick, preferably hi ckory or a~ h , Thesr a rr w.:rd (0
ea rr,\' in the lumber. (Des sill de hOlld-hevvel jar des lumbN
lIeidrau·ga.) All the lumber from pile Xo. 1 i ~ ca rried in ,
one piece at a t im e, and aLi la id on t he fl oo r, each piece ill
it s proper place, rC!e h morti ~e at its corresponding tenon
in the sill, and th e top~ of the post~ facing ill\l"lI'd., or
tOll'ard~ the cente r. Thr r ntire bent i~ now put together,
and Il'ooden peg~ dril'en int o preyiou 'l,l' bored h o l r~, ,.0 all
morti ~e" a nd te nons a rr tightl~' locked,
Xow come the pikr:.:, Th r~e a re long round ))olr:.: of tough
II'ood, about 12 to 16 feet long, two in c h e~ thick, smoot h ;
they have an iron pin in the middl e of one end , quite sharp.
A dozen men lift up the bent at the inn e rmo ~t side, and
ot hers slide big blocb of Il'ood und r r it. All nOlI' lift it up
a~ high as t hey can,
ome til' a coupl e of rope' to the top
of the bent to keep it from going over once it i ~ perpend icula r. All once more get a good grip ; t he pikers get a good
toehold a nd noll': " p-lI))-Up-liP-Up , she O'oe" 1" All Jlu~h;
eac h man at the holes hold a crowba r or digging iron so a~
to guide t he tenon int o it" hole. Thc ropers nOlI' guide it
a nd a fell' boards a rC' na il ed to thC' ~i ll with one C'nd, and all
look to t he ma~trr ea rpr ntC' r, standing on the top of a pilc'
of log", ,-t raddle-lE'gged, a plumb-bob hr ld betll'een thumb
and index finge r of t he Irft hancl.\rith th e right hand he
lI'ave. to the man at the co rn e r-po~t, hi hammer poi cd in

mid-air. "In-in-ea y-ea:::y-noll'-.iu t a bIt more, There you
hal'e it!" :\ ma n nail~ (be brace boa rd a( thr C'o rn e r-p o~t
,md the po~t -«;l nd " ,l~ :iolid a~ the p~'ramid~ a nd will continu e (0 do ~o for a ('rntury or more to come. ( ,Ju ~t:l ~ h o rt
time ago I ~c ru ti ni zed some of Grandad'~ work-thr w r~ '
fir:.:t barn he put up, about 120 ~'ear ' ago, a nd it i ~ ~t ill in
I'ery good conditi on a" rega rd ~ the genera l co nstruct ion ,)
Wh ilE' the first bent i" being rai ed, a gang of men bring
in pile Xo. I a nd l a~' it in position a nd the operat ion just
de 'cri becl i ~ repeatrd, bent b~' bent, until t he E'ntire frameIl'ork has bE'en ereC'led, If the framing if' ~ killfull\' and
accurately donE', I1('cef'silating no r h'lI1ges Il'hile being ~et up ,
(he work progre~~E''' v e r~' rapidl." , (I remembC'l' th at there
Il'ere ol'er 100 men on the job at the Eclri" barn raising ,l
" Xow lip I\'ith the r oor -(ree~I" (Xou', 1100j mitt do docli~ Ilt eel,)
The~e arE' morti ~ecl into the plates, on an angl e
,I nd ~ I a nt outward~ when in position, ~o that the weight of
the puriinr8, resti ng on the roof-treE' ,md the roof proper,
all pre s dOl\'n , a nd tho roof-tree, "t rongl." braced, keep,.
firm and solid,
\Yell , at the Eclri::; IXlI'n raising ~o m eo n e grabbed a rooftree, a piece of timber 6" x 6" and about
feet long and
ca rried it owr and laid it on the barnfloor. Romebody I\'ith
a block and tackle hoi ~ted it up, and anotlwr man at the
top took it and ca rried it to itf' proper place. And , right
at that mom ent, Il'r lwa rd a ~'rll, a crash, and t hen more
yell s, sc rea ms, curse,:, etc, Looking up, II' sa l\' one of the
ap prenti ce ca rpente rs, a .I'Olll1g man I\'ho ne\'e r in hi " life
bad bee n hIgher up than hi Dad's ovverdenn , lying on his
bell~' a ncl holding on to the top of the bent with all ix legs,
01' 0 at least it looked like to him.
Ue had dropped the
roof-trE'c and it era Iwd c1 ol\' n onto the barn floor, na rroll']Y
missing several men , engaged in pu tting in the idelyall.
Th e poor felloll' was trembling so t hat the entire t ru cture
shook , Everything lI'a mom enta ril y at a tan I till, F arm-
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Th e cooks line np for a photo.

er , neighbors II"ho \rere helping \"oluntllrily a nd II"ho had
done all th ey could ::;0 far, lI"ere nOlI' nonplussed, for \\'h\'
should th ey 0"0 up if the carpenter coulc! not take it ·? And
righ t there i \\'here the "eteran ba rn builde r came to the
rescue. The stalwa rt octogenarian, ::;t ill ~ uppl e, and all six
foo t of him st raight a a ra mrod , g rab bed a roof-tree, S\l"llllg
it on hi ' shouldE'r a nd ca lling o\'er his shoulder: "Vic, come
on, let's go!" he sta rted ou t to the outermost hole. H e wen t
out on that plate like a n ac roba t, and I follo\\'ed him wtih
mine. Someone reali zed what lI"e were doing for the moral e
of the party a nd folloll"ed suit.
The ca rpenter-boss got his man down ; they a lmost had
to hit him with a cl ub , 0 he \\'OlIId let go. The boss had a
ca r (all this occu rred some I1fty yea rs ago) so he took him
to another farm II"here they \\'ere building a co rncrib, put
him to 1I"0rk t he re; and then t he bo came back. H e had
orne reall y O"ood men , and t hey put up the purline a nd a
fe\\" rafte rs a nd lunch wa s ready. Thi. wa se rved on long
tabl es, out in t he ~' a rcl , under the tree. Neig hboring farmer ' wive ' a nd their datw hters, rel atives, a nd frien cls helped
to prepare the meal a nd lI"aited on t he ta bles . Th ere was
plenty of good food in the proverbial Pennsyh'a nia Du tch
-tyle: hell del' selwert un tress bis do nimmy shlooka consht.
(Help yo urself a nd lon't stop until you are unable to swallow
anothe r mouthful.) Everybody \\'as happy a nd many were
the compl iments ~h owe re I on my Gra ndad.
After linne r most of the farmers went hom e; others
tayed to help carry in the rafte rs. The a rpenter put
t hem up and Old H enry Edri to ld m on t he Iy: "See
gaina dort druvva room we kotza, yoo ht m er saint k en
shwens." (They crawl a round up t here as nimbl y a cats,
on ly one can't ee a ny ta ils on t hem.)
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Wh en Crandad , \\'hile in his heyday, built a mon t rouc
barn for Ti tus R ank, propri etor of the Buck Hotel in J one to\\"I1 , the hotelman came out to the fa rm on the day of
t he ba rn ra ising and had a ten-gallon keg of \rhiskey for
the men. Grandad lifted it out of the buckboard , put it
in t he springhouse, locked the door and put the key in hi ~
pocket. R a nk sa id that he had brought it out fo r t he men .
G ra ndad said: "Y es, and t he~' ha ll ha\"e e\'er y bi t of it ,
bu t not a drop until the barn is up . Then \\"e'll turn them
loose on it. My men then can pu t on th e ra fters, eyen if
the others do get d eacl drunk ." And no drop \\"a consumed
until t he job wa completed.
Several year ago I helped to erect a ba rn tha t had been
framed by a ingl e ca rpenter, a bl .\' as i ted by the farmer
and hi son, the regula r hired ha nd , a nd a fell" ha nd hired
by t he ca rpenter, but none a real mechanic among them.
That barn \rent lip like a cat lip a pole--ewrything :1
perfect fit , from ·ta rt to finish .
Years ago, on the othe r hand , I helped where a n old
ca rpenter, \\'ho \\'a steadi ly emplo.\·ed, lI"a in cha rge of
the construction. In the course of erecting the ba rn, on
entire lI"a ll or bent had to be re-fra med, need lessly holding
up ha lf a hundred men.
The writer has helped in the erect ion of at least a dozen
barn s a nd I t ill don't claim to knoll' a ll there is to know
about building a barn. For \\·ha can one man lea rn in 7
yea rs? Just II"hen he begins to get a sligh t und erotanding
of life's value a nd feel he'- got a cyrasp of thing, then
he usually turns up hi toe.
Even at my age, once in a while I meet up with a fellow,
my senior, who will tell m e he has neve r in hi life been to
a barn rai ing . I , at I a t, ha ve a n edue on uch a chap.

Water Witching
By ALFRED L. SHOEMAKER
The initial con ideration in preparing for the first Pennsylvania Dutch H a rve t Frolic at Lanca tel' wa , of cour e,
water.
Directly afte r t he concl u ion of t he July 1- , 1961, Kutztown Penn ylva nia Dutch Folk F e tival t he Penn ylvania
Folklife ociety engaged t he service of Paul C. Iyer a '
well-driller. 1\I r. l\Iyer ' fir t tep was to a rrange to have
David K . toltzfu , a n Ami h farmer from nea rby Monterey,
to come a nd mell for water.
Early Frid ay afternoon , July 14, Amishman toitzfus,
:\11'. Iyers the well-driller, a nd t he author, along with a
motley crew-newspapermen, photographer, tow nship sanitation officer -congregated in t he field where we propo ed
to sink the well.
The Ami hma n' divining rod was a pair of plier"-a fa r
cry from the t radition al twig (apple, peach, or what bave
you) of ye teryear. With t he plier firmly grasped in front
of him elf, t he ha ndle to\\"3rd his body, our \yater melle I'
ra nged ac ross the fi eld. After con iderable bi ther a nd yo n,
he finally pi npointed two ites, the degree of "pull" of t he
underground stream ha ving dictated t he be t location to
Irill for water.
Towa rds t he end of the bou r-Iong water-bunting ritual,
dow er to ltzfu donned a p air of gaudy glove - in sweltering mid -summer weatber!-thi for the purpo e of protecting bi hands from developing bli te r , the ub te rra nean
"pull" on the pliers being at t im e so great t hat t be waterfinding " rod " would eve ry so often d a r t from fIlr. toltzfu.'
ha nds with a rrow- peed.
After t he t\\'O ite had been staked out, Amishman
toltzfus et abo ut to fulfill what i a lway t he econd half
of a water meller' job: determining t he depth of t he underground t rea m . To a rrive at t he exact figure, t he Amishman
pulled his watch from a pocket in hi s broadfall trou er a nd
held it at wa ist-level, allowing it, pendulum-like, to wing
over the wate r ite he had just previou Iy selected . The
number of wing of t he watch indi cated in feet t he dept h
at which he pred icted water \\'ould be found at drilling.
F or hi ervi ce -whi ch took the better part of a n hourAmishman toltzfu a kedfi fteen dollars. (In ca e percha nce a reade r of this a rticle hould eve r wi h to seek ou t
t he servi ce of a n Ami h wate r melle r, D avid K. , to l tzfu ~'
add res i R onks RFD, Box 26B, P a.)
illr . Stoltzfus, I learned, ha been melling for water ome
dozen yea r. a nd ha , acco rding to hi ow n e timate, located
wells well over a hundred t ime. H e repo rt there a re two
ot her Amishmen, besides himself, who do water witching in
t he La nca te r Amish commu ni ty. Both of t hem a re olde r,
however, t ha n he, he says.
A film wa made of the whole proceeding, numerous
photograph were taken-all of whi ch a re being made ava ilable to tudent \"ho may want to tudy t he Plain Du tc h
fo lk "ar t" of dow ing.
In twenty year of field work in Dutch P ennsylvania, I
have repeatedly come upon evidence of t he ali vene s of
wate r smelling. From t ime to t ime I have looked in to t he

literature on the subject, the American and th European,
includino- the Engli hand ,erman periodical pertaininCT to
it. At no time have I, however, collected on thi particular
fo lk practice in dept h.
In the e twenty-odd year~ of folklo re collectll1g my in tere t
in water melling ba pa sed through fou r tage".
The fir t water meller II'ho demon trated the "a rt" for
me lI'a a frail old Dutchman in "Ca nada," t he local placename of a cluster of hou "es just outh of chaeffe r town in
Lebanon County. Too feeble a ny longer to lea\'e the hou e,
the old- time r "found" an underground tream di rectly beneat h hi liyi no- room \\·here I lI'a interviewing him.
:\I~' second encou nter with water witchino- wa
in the
person of t he late Birde · A. Jacobs, of Ea t Berlin, nea r
Cetty ·bu rg. Mr. J acobs, whom I befriended, wrote me
many a manu cri pt tome-al l now in ou r Folklife a rchive,
each one chockfu l of dam Coun ty lore. One of hi communication was on hi activit ie a a outhcent ra l P ennsylva nia wasser-soocher, t hi being the P en nsylva nia Dutch
word for a water smell er. I published Mr. J acob' contribution in t he M ay 15, 1950, i ,ue of The Pennsylvania
Dutchman under t he title "Am Sucha Far "\Yos er . . .
eeking Unde ro- rou nd ,Vate r." I am reprin ting it here\\·ith :
The te rms "wate r lI'itching" and "water dowsing," to
de ignate t he earch for underground t ream, a re di ta teful to me. There i no lI'itchery in it and t he te rm
"dow e" i mea nino-Ie as far a I am concerned.
I have located many wells t hroughout ea tern Pennsylvania and M a ryla nd , from t he Delaware Wate r Gap to
Brun wick, Marylan 1. .AI 0 I located one at P ort R oyal,
Yirginia.
To t he best of my knowledo-e I have only mi sed once,
a nd in t hat in tance t he d rill er did no t drill at t he pot
I desio-nated.
In diggino- t he old-fashioned well the \ray ou r forefathers
did, ay a well abo ut six feet in diameter, you took in
much more territory and you had consid erable pace to
work on. In boring a ix-inch hol e, however, yo u mustto use plain words-hit the bull' eye.
I have often hea rd of locating well by t he use of t he
peach lim b or fork, but I have never lI'itnes ed it.

Becomes Conscious of Power
orne y a r aCTo when I wa burge of East Berlin, the
tate authori t ies condemned our water upp ly.
0 the
town coun cil a nd I decided to bore a well at t he re ervoir.
W e kept goino- down until the \Yell wa nine hundred feet
deep, a nd it was a dry hole. I visited the driller every
day a nd to say that I wa baffled is to u e a mild expresin indeed. One day while t he pre ident of t he town
coun cil and I were with the drillers, I aw them look me
oyer very cri tically. They came to me a nd aid, "In all
our t ravel we found only one man that could reall y
locate underground water, a nd we firmly believe t hat
yo u have it, too."
I reI lied I didn't kn ow the first t hing abo ut it. I began
working a round , however, a nd about seventy feet from
t he point t hey were drillino- at, trano-e thing bega n to
happen to me.
At la t t he pre ident of coun cil a nd I placed a stake,
ordered t he rig to be moved over, and directed t hem to
0-0 dO\m two hundred a nd fifty feet a nd lo! that well, by
measurement, kept on delivering one hund red gallons per
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LANCA TER COUNTY " DOJTISER" DAVID
K. STOLTZFUS LOCATI NG JTI ATER FOR
PENNSYLVANI A FOLKLlFE JlIJUSEUM.Pliers in hands are pulled downward when
dOlUser stands over subterranean water vein.

minutr. Of course somr people ascri bed it all to a t reak
of lu ck. HOII"(' l'er, m a n~' late r ca me to enli st my a id in
,.;ra rching undrrground ~ tr ea m s a nd I hr lped e v r r~ ' last
onr of t hem get wa ter.
In ::;ea rching, surface lI'a ter does not hind er me. I have
ca rried I'eins through undernea th dams, el'e n, Concrete
doe,: not hinder me either, nor do rub be r. ,

Source of Power
I ha w been asked man\' tim ~ ' , "What ca use it all '?"'
;'Jy r e pl ~' i ', "1 am onll' the tool and poin t upwa rd I\"ith
the ind ex finge r."
In counting the dip ' of the sti ck, I must coun t them
myself. If a nother person count , it is way ofT.
If so me one hold th e sti ck, it doe. not work . I ' impl~ '
gra::;p it a ll' a~' from their hands Il'it h my (11'0 t humbs a nd
t 11'0 fo refi nge rs a nd off ~ h e ta rts. Likewise, if I pin ch
the thread brlol\" t he hand::: of some onr holding it , giving
it eight or te n in c h e~ ,.;Iack, off she sta rts. In both in~ t a n ce~ , if 1 but to uch th r ir ha nd wi t h one littl e fin ge r
all ac ti on ~ t op;; llt once.
Oftr n whr n coming to a pl acr, I get a flu sh of intui t ion
:\,.; it II'ere, a nd 1 hurrirdh' wa lk a lI'a I' il nd ma l1\' times
1 hal'e found a good w in 'in I r~;; th,l n' onr minute. I do
not u nder;; ta nd w h ~ '.
Back to East Berlin
Lrt us go back (0 th r East Berl in well aga in . That
origin al well kept rig ht on producin g a ll th r wate r our
town needed . All at once, hOI\"e l'r r, it wr nt dow n to
;llm o~ t ,\ tri ckl e,
The council ca me for mr a nd I located a not her for them
abo ut a qua rte r mil e from thc original one-hundred gall on
II·r ll. ] told t hem to go do wn two hundred t h i r t~'-four
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" DI V IN I NG ROD" I
DRAJTlN DOWNJTI ARD AS WATER IS LOCA TED. Hands
(Ire gloved to avoid blisters from terrific pull
of the " rod."

feet a nd thel' wo uld fi nd wate r. And thel' fo und it at
that depth , rilaced a pum p t hat threw one hundred fo r t~·
g;j ll o n ~ ;1 minu te, but t hat did not el'en exhau t t he well.
In the mea ntim e t he fi rst Il'ell Il'ent back to its origi nal
one-hundred O"a ll on ca pacity . I late r lea rned tbat the
;'Ius 'elm an Ca nning Co mpa ny, at BiO"lerl' ill e, fo ur teen
mil es dista nt , had bo red a number of deep I\"ells; when
the ca nning seaw n wa - ol'er and the consumption of I\"ater
11';1::; a t ;1 minimum there, our well agai n beca me normal.
] could onll' ,.; urmise tha t Biglel'l'ill e had tapped our vein.
.1Janller of Searching
:\0 11' I\"ha t do I do?
I cut a gree n st ick abo ut t hree
fee t long, the thi ck end about t he thi ckness of a t hum b.
Wha t I"<Hi etl" of Il'ood do I use' '? Am' kind! I hal'e do ne
it I\"i th a gra pe I'in e, a rose bush, re:' even Il'eed '
I gra::i p t he thin end of the st ick with bot h ha nds, hold
it abo ut four inches abol'e the ground a nd when I get nea r
a I'ein , I ca n fer l an un eas in e ' ~ in the stick. \Vhen I get
ol'e r t he' vei n or nea rl ,I' so, the ti ck I\"ill sta rt to di p up
;lIld down I'iolr ntll". I mm;t coun t the dips un ti l t he st ick
~ee min g l~ ' of its own I'oli tion stop ab ru pt l.I' to di p. The
num be r of the clips i" feet to t hl' w in .
Les t a ll this not be qui te defi nite, I t hen ta ke an ordin a r~ ' wa ter glas::; fi ll ecl about three-qua rters full of II'utN
;11ll1 ~r t it on the ground Il'here the st ick acted.
Then I
take a threa d abo ut fifter n in ches long and ta ke a half
dollar, make a noosr, "li p the' t hrea d ow r the fift ~ ' - ce n t
piece ::;0 it ha ng,; upright. Thereupon T suspend it in t hl'
tumbler and get right ol'er the' vein . The' half doll a r
therew ith beg in ~ to sll'ing lik e a pend ulum . If, when I
mOl'e th e O" l a~s to a ~i d e the widt h of the base of t he glas,;
;lnd fi nd no r r~ ul h ll1t act ion a n ~ ' longe r, I k now t hM I Ira~
dirr(' tI ~ ' on the vein .

III

LLetter fro III 'ylvester L . Rothenberger, 01 y. Pa. ]
'\1r. Frederick H 'tauA'er of Oley Pa informed me that
you II'ould wi~h to knOll' about per ons who could hunt
\I'a ter II'it h a divinino- tll·ig. A ' I am hunting Imter for
: bout 32 yea rs but never ad vertised the same. I al~o find
the dep h the "t rea m is II·ith a button tied at a silk thread
:In I a Clas~ .
I hal'e hunt ed hundred of tream thu ' far a nd neYe r
mi sed a stream ::;ame Il'ith finding the depth of the st rea m,
I ha\'e some hi~tory connected II'ith finding unde r ground
d reams whic h I han' been very . ucce, , ful with.

II'

rLetter from fra H. Beckel'. Bareville R. D , 1. Pa,]
H ere i ~ onc more fo r ~'o ur Ii t I am doeing t hi since I
II'a 17 ~'ears old a nd it never fa il ed t hat t here was no II'ate r
found or Cot ten I had learned it whde going to chool. Till
\la rch 2 it II'ill be 50 year of Practice I use a Peach tlnck
to find t he Pl ace, t hen H a lf Glas of II'ate r a soldied Bu tton
with a hair of a woma n, to te ll t he D ept h, H ow man[y j
strea ms in 11'e1 I- & ca n tell II'hen ~'o u II'ill hi t t he first
St rea m & hOII' ma ny feet ~'o ur water Lies I II'a born in
the II'a te r ine [ ign J a l 0 ha\'e a
in H a nd , Thi would
be m,l' Pl asure to Sholl' it to ~'ou some time I had II'ells
5-10-20-35 F a ll P er minu t H alf G las " 'ate r Butt on with
Ha ir instad th read th e ha ir i more fl exiab le Every tap of
But to n is cOllnted 1 ft. one fo ot till it ~to l s. That['81
the Sto r,l',
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STEP THREE: DETERMIN ING DEPTH OF
THE WATER. Pocket watch held at waist
level over undergroltnd stream swings like
pendulum, indicating depth in feet to which
well should be drilled.

In late 1956, on one of my P enn y Jl'a ni a Du tc h radio
progra ms, I got on t he ::;ubj ect of dowsing-the reason I
ca nn ot a ny longer reca ll. I asked on the a ir wheth er there
were a n~ ' water sm eller::; liste nin g in that pa r t icula r und ay .
In t he fo llol,.in'" day I received lette rs from fou r smell er .
These let ter8, a ll four of t hem, foll oll', in t heir origi nal
orthograp hy :

I
[L etter from Charles D . W eigle, K utztown, R . D. 3, Pa.]
You a 'ked about a ma n conce r [ n ] ing abo ut wate r locat
r ing] a lso t he depth I located a good ma ny a nd no t one
fa il ed so fa r cr.n a lso tell t rea m t he cour e whic h way it
runs th ink it pay[s] a ny ma n I\" ho is inte re d abo u t Lhis
matte r m~' home is at '\1oselem Church H eio-h ts 1 mil e east
of \V illtrout garage 22 _.

II

[Letter from Edgar P. Bachman, N ew R inggold, Pa.]
You did ask \\'ho ca n hun t wate r I done it for so me ixty
years it a lway:> p roved fo r good ,,'ater vaines . Lots of times
had tll'O fel low;:, out ,;ide my two hand I to ld them hold
good back dOII' n it went somet imes it t\1'isted oA'. t h e~' say
man you have pOI\"er.
:)0 they ask why can't I do it.

I got a book from U. . On II'ater II'itc hing t hey sa id fait h
would help I he li el'e if a man is bo rn in a wate r sign? A
old fel low told me if th ey ha I'e A in t heir hand which I
have its either one or the ot her.

From the extensil'e fil e- on I\"ate r wit chin o- in my fo lkli fc
index I hal'e cuiled two ite ms witl1 which I sha ll cl~se the e
no tes on dowsing.
The first is a n entry in th e di a ry of J a mes L. M orris, of
\I organtoll·n. (The ori ginal is at t he B erks Cou n ty Histo ri ca l Society in R eading.) U nder da te of Oct, -*, 1842,
:'I1orris, who II'as a to rekeeper on t he B erk -Lancaster
co unt~· line, ente red this obse rva tion:
T oday Fa t her had t he fa mou s old Du tch water mell er
from nea r Ada m tow n oea rching fo r water round about
his nell' hou 'e. The old ma n uses no rod or II'itch haz le
a th e ot her II'ate r smell ers do, but depend en t irel y on a
pecul ia r en itil'cne in his legs-a sligh t t ll'itching of t he
mu cle which he feel on pas ing over t he undergrou nd
cour e of a pring or t rea m of wate r. H e says that he
discovered the prin ciple or \I·hatever el e it may be ca lled,
II'ithin hi system, at t he early ag of te n year,
F or forty yea rs, acco rdin g to hi
tateme nt, he ha
never fa il ed in giving true indi cat ion of t he neighbo urhood of undero-round wate r, ce rtain it is, he has made
some mo t rema rk abl e {'guesses" in thi neighbourhood ,
indi cat ing t he exact po ition and cou rse of t he II'ate r, as
we ll as it I'olume a nd its depth below t he surface,
His cha rges a re One dolla r.
His na me is Leo na rd Co nrad,
And-fi nnily-a n ext ract of a n a rt icle by J . B. Garber in
the Penllsy!vania Parmer of October, 1 52, on J ohn henk
of .\1a nor T O\I' nship, La ncaste r ounty, th e developer of
the " H osen chenk P ear":
H e II'a , genera lly spea king, a som ell'ha t singula r cha racte r, His fa rm was greatly n eglected, ba rely rai ing <T rain
uffi cient to su pply t he fa mily , hi s time being a lmost
exclusively devo ted to t he ra i ing a nd pla n ti ng of strange
t rees a nd pla nts, a nd smelling water; t hat is, goi ng a bout
t he co untry, wherever called for , with a t wig of hazle
<l'; a " dil'inlllg rod," to d iscover ubterranean wate r-course'
p ri or to t he di gging of well s, The t ru t h or fa lsity of t hi s
"sc ience" I shall not nOlI' attempt t o sub t a ntiate; suffi ce
it to say, t haL 1\1r. Shenk was genera ll y uccessful , a nd
II'as looked upon as a n oracle in t hi m at ter by t he
communit y,
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AMISH FAMILY LIFE
A Sociologist's Analysis
By JOHN ANDREW HOSTETLER

[The Ami h of liffiin Coun ty, Pennsylvania, a re not '0
well known to t he out ider or to Penn ylvani an as t he
Lanca tel' ounty Ami h. Beginning in 1791 , Ami h fa milie settled in t he fe r tile Kishacoquill a (0 1' Big) Valley in
entral P enn ylvania. Today nine Amish religiou groups
maintain eparate existcnce in Big Vall ey. Of t hese, four
a re "Church Ami h," with meeti nghouses for worshil , and
five are known a "House Ami h," or " Old Order Ami h."
These latte r 11'01' hip in their fa rmhouses. "All nine group ,"
wri te John Hostetler, "live on fa rms in close proximity to
each other, wi t h no geoO'rap hi c ba rriers bet\\'een them, in
an oval shap d valley a bout 30 miles 10nO' and three mile
wide." The following a rticle i from p age 2 -46 of John
Andrew Ho tette r's 1.S. t hesi , The Amish Family in M ifflin
Coun t y, Pennsylvania, done under Profe ors William G.
M ather and 1\1. E. John at the P enn ylvania S ate ColJ eO'e
in 19- 1, in the D epart ment of Agricultural Economic and
Rural ociology of t he G rad uate SchooL It i printed a
o'iven in t he original disser tation except that Note §13 has
been brouo-bt up to date, a nd the term " P ennsylva ni a
Du tc h" (E o tetler uses it most of the t ime) has been used
uniformly instead of its variants. The a uthor of t he di sertatio n was bo rn in one of the Old Order Ami h groups
in BiO' Valley, is familiar to our readers from his many
con tri bution to ou r page as well a fo r hi s Annotated
Bibliography of the Amish (Scottdale, P ennsy lvania, 1951),
a nd is at presen t Profcs or of Rural Sociology at t he U nive rsity of AJberta, Edmonton.-EDITOR.]

home while t he family is at t he dinner tablc, it is quite
likely t hat t he husband and boys will rema in seated while
the mother or daughter will open t he door a nd provid e
t he gue t with a chair.
In public affair men a re reO'a rded a more fit for lcaderhip t han are women. Owner hip of p roperty, whether
h ousehold good 0 1' fa rm equipmen t, within t he family i
poken of as " our." In actuality, however, any t ransaction involving t he sale or purch ase of property is made
t hrough t he hu band, or ha his app rovaL F a rms are
usually owned join tly by both husband and wife to insure
lec-al owner hip in ea e of t he death of the husband. Ba nking, wri ting check , and depo iting money is the business
of t he hu band, ane! i rarely done by t he wife. Women
as well as men bid for household items at public sales.
Voting in state a nd national elections, which wa more
prominen t among t he Ami h in t he pa t than at pre ent,

The Patt ern of Authority
Au thori ty in t he Ami h h om i decided ly patriarchal,
with va rying deg ree of modification. The wife ma y bc
consulted when family problems ari e, and he exerciscs
her powcrs in rearing children, I ut her husband 's word is
rcgarded as fin al in lomestic matter. Thi co nform to
and is based on the teaching of t he Apostle P aul, "The
head of the woma n is the man. '" God created wom an as a
" help m et" for man; 2 she is her husba nd 's helper bu t
not hi eq uaL
In actual pract ice, the fa rm is the Ami h ma n' kingdom,
a nd his wife is hi general manaO'e r of household affai rs.
If a neighbor or other vi ito r hould a l'l'ive at a n Amish
I Corin thians 11 :3.
2Genesi 2 :1 .

1
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IVIAP OF M I FFLI N COUNTY AMI SH AREA
Centers of Big Valley are Belle'd/le and Allensville.

AMI SH FA RM TEA D OF ONE OF TH E LE 5 CONSERVATI VE H OU E
AMI SH GROUPS ("SPEI CH ER" AMI SH) OF M I FFLIN COUNTY
Red Paint is gener(cily used on barns, but this one is white trimmed in red.
ince
dair-x ing is the main source of cash income, most farms are equipped wilh silos.
This white barn and its slu-rounding whitewashed fen ce make it even more attractive'
than the house. The large brick house accommodates two families.
ate the dinner
bell on roof.

wa done by men but never by women ' T otal strange r
who were enter tai ned at a meal in an Amish home were
add ressed by t he husband, "Now ju t reach a nd help yo ur. elve ," and not by t he wife who had prepared the meal.
Thu men, especially t he husband a nd father, a re expected
to a ume t he leadershi p role in not onl y public affairs,
but in semi-publi· contact as well .
The patriarchal ~ystem wa perhaps neve r more beautifully illu t rated t han was t he case in one Amish home.
Th e fami ly of ien were seated about t he table and when
it wa~ time fo r dessert t he hu band took t he pie, cut one
large p iece for himself, one a bit malleI' for his wife, ancl
divided t h balance among the eight child ren. Amish
child ren usuall y are not denied adequate food, but in t his
in. tance the method of divid ing t he p ie illu t rates t he
pattern of autho ri ty.
a Waller M . Kollmorgen, Culture af a Cantempara,.y R uml
('ammvnity: The Old Order Amish af LancasteT Caunty,
Pennsylvania. Rural Life 'tudie 4. (Washington, D . C.:
nited 'tates D partment of Agriculture, Bureau of Agricultu ral Economic, eRtember, 1942) , p. 68, says Lanca tel'
County Amish erve on Rchoo l boards and vote for choolboard members but do not vote for publi c officials.

With rega rd to the woman ' role in religiou s servi ce t he
teaching of t he Apo tie P au l i li terally obeyed: "Let t he
woman learn in silence with all subj ectio n." In leadership
activi tie the woman i no t " to usurp aut hori ty over t he
man .'" At commu ni on t im e men a re served fi r t, t hen t he
yomen . At bapti mal en 'ice, boy a re baptized before
girls. Women never serve as church officials. Each member, in cluding both men and women, gives hi oral con ent
\\·hen t he " rote" (cou nsel) i sought in t he church busineus m eeting.
Cooperation between husband and wife prevail in differing degrees, depending somewhat on t he psychological makeup of t he personalities a nd t heir ad justment. The lin e of
authori ty i no t rigid, however, a a n exampl e will indi cate.
A middle-aged man a nd his wife ca lled at t he home of
a M ennoni te neighbor to see a bed which \\'a for sale. H e
remained seated in t he buggy while he en te red t he hou e
and inspected t he bed. Undecided, and no t willing tu
commit her elf without t he encouragement of her husband,
he called him . After both looked at t he bed a nd pondered
' I Tim othy 2:11-12 .
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over t he price, she said , " What do you think ?" H e replie I,
" You a re t he boss of t he hou se." After a few ge tu res
\yhi ch indi cated that he app roved of t he pu rcha e, he wro te
out a check for the amou nt .

R elation B etween JlI arried JlIates
Personal relation hi ps between husband a nd wife a re
quiet a nd ober, with no appa rent demonst ration of a ffect ion . The rela tionship is t ri kingly differen t from the way
sentiments a re indicated a nd affect ion ex pre ed in ou r
ociety at la rge. Patterns of conve rsation "ary a mong
Amish ma rri ed mate, but te rms of end earment, or gestu res
\I'hi ch would indicate a ny ex pres ion of a ffect ion, a re conspicuously absen t from con vel' ation.
The hu ba nd may add res his wife by her given na me,
or by no na me at a ll. H e may merely begin ta lking to
her if he wa n t her atte ntio n. In peaking abo ut hi wife to
others he may use " her," " my wife," or her given na me.
The mother of t he fa mil y may in like ma nn er ad dresf;
her husba nd by name . T o olher she refers to him a '

" my hu ba nd, " or " he," or he may u e his given name.
Irritat ion between ma rri ed mates is exp re sed in It
va riety of ways. It should be said, however, that li ttle
irrita tion if a n.\' i' observab le a mong t he Amish. Di pleasure or d isapp roval i exp res ed b~' the tone of voice, by
ges ture, or by d irect stateme nt. The hu sband ma.,· expreSti
disapp rova l by complete silence at t he dinner tablr, a nd
t he wife i left to guess what i \lTong. The usual conve r ation may lag fo r several days befo re it is completely
resto red to a norm a l level. H a rsh a nd boiste rous ta lk
behl'een mate occu rs infrequen t ly a nd then i kn o\l'n to br
ma ni fest onl y in more or les maladj u te I pa rtn e r~.
The bo nd bet\l'een husband a nd wife tend to be one of
re pect rat her t ha n persona l attract ion ba cd on romantic
love. The role of the parents is defined in tr rm:; of traditiona l fami lia l relat ion s, a ncl th i relatio nship is to ~ome
degree con t roll ed by consa nO"uinea l k in ship tics. The hu ~ 
band nncl wife nre not incli\"i clual co nnected o nl~' b~' per,,;ona l sr n timent s, but thr~' a rr mr mbPrs of a group \I' h t l
must maintain the standard s a nd dignity of tha t group.

AN " OLD SCHOOL" (NE BRASKA) AMI SH DWELLING UNIT,
MIFFLIN COUNTY
In contrast to the other farm photos, here is one of the more orthodox Amish. The
stone house is perhaps a century and one-half old. Intensive farming and evidences
of specialized fanning, such as dairying and poultry fanning, are much less evident.
Lack of pride in general appearance tends to be a characteri lie of this particular
group of fanners.
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ONE-CYLIN DER GASOLI N E EN GINE
A survival of the past century, this engine is the only kind used bJr the " Old School"
(Neb raska ) Amish of Mifflin Counly_ Traction engines a,re tab oo, The hltge
machin e is moved with horses; notice the seat and brake used when trans porting'
it, Here on a barn bank slope it is used for grinding feed, but it is al a used for
threshing and for sawmill power,

Thi:; tendenc~' tOlra rd t he con:;anguineal ~ystem compa res
fayorably to the findin<T~ of Thoma <md Znani ecki" in their
discussion of the Polish peasant famil~' in which they sa~',
". . , the ma rriage norm is not love, bu tire, pect', . , ,"
The,l' rxplain further the mea ning of t his re pect :
The norm of re pect from Il'ife to hu band includes
obediencc, fidelity, care fo r t he husband's comfo rt and
health; from hu band to wife, good treatment, £idelit~"
not letting the wife do hired work if it i, not indi spen able. In genera l, neither hu, band nor wife ought to do
all\,thing Il'hich could lower the social sta ndll1g of t he
other, si nce t hi ~ wou ld lead to a 101l'e ring of the ocial
,.:ta nding of the other's fam il y, Affection is not expli citly
included in the norm of respect, but is desi rable, A to
,exual 101'e, it i" purely a pe rso nal matter, i not and
ought not to br socialized in any form; t he faml ly purposely ignores it, and the 'lightest ind ecency or mcl! creetne", Il'i th reCTa I'd to sexua I rei a tions in ma rri age i viell'ed
Iritb di:gust and i~ morally co ndem ned,
Tbe Polish pattern of marital relationship" compa res very
favo rally Il'ith til(' Amish, Tn add ition , hOII'el'(']', the Amish
haye the biblical ideal to fulfill: "Wil'c,;, submit yourseil'es
unto your own husbands, as unto the Lord. , "
a oughL
S ,\Yilli am T. Thomas, and Florian Znani cki, Th e Polish
Pea8Clnt in Europe and Am e,.ica (Xew York: Alfred A,
Knopf, 1927), T, 90 ,

men to love thei r wive,.: a t heir oll'n bodie '"
Il'ife ,.:re tha t he reverence her husba nd ."·

and the

Paren t-Child R elationships
The fo remost re ponsibili ty of pa rent i to teach t he
chi ldren attitude and va lues whi ch will lead t hem to accept
t he Am ish II' a~' of life, as ha been done b~r t heir pa rents,
grandparents, and forefathe rf', Th e ocial contact nece sary
fo r the deyelopment of the child is proyided alma t entirely
Il'ithin the famil~' unit it elf. The numerou brother and
siste rs become pla,nua te::;, and the children se n 'e as excell ent assistants for mother and fat her, From t he beCTinning of ~ocial adventu re and self expre 'sion , the child must
be taught that "we are different from other people," The
child mu::;t be made to understa nd t hat he ca nnot have
clothes, I icyclrs, and toys lik e "English" people hal'e .7
The nature of the relationship betll'een parent a nd child
one of lea rning hall' to perfo rm tasb, that i ,

i~ essentia ll~'

"Ephetiians 5 :22, 2 , 33,
7 "English" is the
term used by Amish La uesignaLe a ll
non-Ami ~ h 0 1' non-Mennonite people, and "Du tch" is used
by non-Ami h in referring to th "Plain" people in general.
For a ful ler (h sc u ~ IOn of thl local terminology see t he secLion on "Conversation,"
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THE PEA CHEY HOM.ES TEA D IN BIG V ALLEY, MIFFLI N CO UN TY
These farm bltildings of a House Am ish ( Speicher) famil y sho w a compact arrangement along a slo pin g hdlside_ This S wiss bank barn is one of the few three-story
barns which remcDin. Th e driveway leading to the seco nd story is on the side opposit e
the overshot. A second bank, leading to th e third fl oor, is on the extrem e end.
Thre hing is done ins ide th e barn and when there is no m ore space for straw it is
blown outside. A s an example of modern methods of farm o perations, note the
bales of straw in the foreground. The overshot oj the barn in this case is a se parate
roo f extending over the entrance, to th e stables, and not an off-set in th e mai n structure
as in the previous illu tration. Note th e heart-shaped arch in the bam pa.rtially
mazIe of stone_
Painted fence and stone wall embankments help make this farm attractive, and
also serviceable. Note the sidewalk between house and barn. A double house provides homes for two families. The overhanging porch with banisters makes it convenient to enter the cellar fr om the outside. The white square stmcture to the right
is the s pringhouse used fo r food preservation. P ear , plum, peach, and apple trees,
grape arb ors, the garden, shade trees. and pond reflect the Am ishman's idea of a
relatively self- sufficient and permanent home.
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work. A child begins to a ist his pa ren ts when he is fo ur
or five years old, and he is given so me respon ibility at t he
age of five or six. H e soon learns to assist with the ga rd en
and with t he famil y chores such a feed ing chi ckens, gatherings egg, feeding t he ca lf, et cet0ra. From t he sta rt, boys
a re in trodu ced to farm operatio n , and they natu rall y develop an interest in farming. Girl are t rained to perform
mall favors fo r mother and to learn the ar t of cooking and
hou ekeeping. Nothing can please the parent more than
to have the child grow up hone t, indu striou , and thrifty,
within the religiou tradition.
An Amish informant of 70 years ~ai d, "In my home there
were no idle moment. Even \Vh n dinner was not quite

ready, fathe r neyer sat idly waiting with his hands folded.
He went in to the sitting room, took a book off the shelf.1Iartyrs illirror, Bible, or Prayerbook-a nd tarted to reael.
Believe me, there were no idle moment for us children."
Another informant sa id, " I learned nothing at home
except work and sleep."
In general, t he attitude of t he children to parent i strict
obedi ence. Order are usuaUy accepted a nd obeyed withou t
hesitation. The exten t to which the child can deviate from
the command of the parent differ from farillly to family.
Some parent a re more authori ta rian and rigid in t heir
demand than are others, as i clear from the following
example.
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I t i~ rrpo rtrd that ol)r family had a drcicied repulatioJl
fo r i mpo~ i ng rr"l ri dion" on tiJri r children b~' de nying t hem
crrtni n foo d ~, If onr of t hr g ir l~ \\'oldcl accidenta ll ,\' break
,1 dish, ~ hr \\"i' t' not pr rmi tted to ea t pie fo r one \\"eek,
Th i" "rrm ~ to h<1 \'r brrn a dr \'ice fo r tr,lching t hrift , rat her
tha n a pu n i ~ hlll r n t fo r dit'o bediencr ,
Prrbap;:; th r 1ll0" t frequen t mr thod of eli 'ciplining lhr
child i" b~ ' "blr tching " (t hrashinO') , The inst rum r nt u rd
ma~ ' br th r palm of thr hand , :J green s\I'itch freshl ,\' cut
from a t rre, a razo r strop , or e\'en a b ugg~ ' \I'hip . Thr
,\ mi"hm:1 n a gre r~ \\"i th olomon : " l-Ir th at spareth the rod
hatet h hi" son : but hr that loyeth him chi)::;tr neth hinl
betimes,'"
Upon co mplimenting one fa ther for his ::; ee min g l~ ' \I'ellbehaved sons, he repli ed, ""\\'ell , it's n ece s::;,lI'~' to u ~e thr
\\"hi p ~ o m rt im r" , but I don't lik e to do it, "
An oth r r informa nt , ,1 mothrr of ,j,,j, l\'i1h tll'O children,
"a id : " Tt' ~ hard r nough to ra it'r th em \\"itb out haying morr o
1'hr rr ;lrr "0 man\' thing;" to inf-lu enc r them tb e~r da\'::;, and
th ell \I'r ca n'l rai"r tlwm like \\"e \\'err ra isrd . It 's ,1 1\\' 0 b o r~r tea m .i ob to rai"e them n O II' - a-d a ,\ '~ ."
R e"entment on thr P,1I' t of t be child is m,lIli fested sometimet', a nd in mu ch thp same ma nn er :1 ::; an\' oth er child ,
I' ou ting, unr r~po n ::; i\ ' r n r"" , comple te sil r ncr, or ;) dr li brr:1 tr
' ProH' rb" 13:24.

slo\\"n r,;s of acti \'it,\' a re freque nt demonstrat ions of resentment. T empe r ta ntrums a nd making faces among Amish
\'oungslers a re ex tr em e l ~' ra re, as the child ha learned
ea rl ,\' in li fe that hi::; re\\'a rd for such rebelli on is a ound
thra shing. Reto rting, "a ucine::;::;, nnel name ca lling is not
permi tted ,
In a fc w c;t::;es, children ha\'e not madc sat isfacto ry adjustm ents. everal a tte mpt haye been made by adolescent
b o ~ ' s to run away from home, The foll oll'ing in cident occurred in 1950.
A yo ung lad, age 16, clis,lp pe,tred \'C r ~ ' ~ udd e nl~ ' ol1e SatlIId a ~ ' afte rnoo n, Hiti hat In) S found one mil e from homc
by it neighbo r. The fa thcr beca me alarme 1 and latc that
night \\'cnt to a preac her to a~ k fo r advi ce. The preacher
",tid , "It i8 ra ther Irt te fo r YOU 10 br out , i ~ it noP"
"Y r~ , " replied the fat her, "But I I11U 8t tell ~' O \l auout
m\' ~o n : he left home, :l nd \\"e don't knoll' where he i o."
" Pr rh ;lp ~ ,1 n r \'il "p irit h a~ r nt err cl hi
mind , and wC'
II-ill need to pm ,\' fo r bim ," repli rd the ministe r. Both
kn eeled a nd t hr minister pra,\'ed fo r the lo:::t ~o n .
On the fo ll oll'ing d a ~ ', \\'ord ca me h ~' phone to tlw neighI ' o r ' ~ h o u ~ e that t he boy wa::: in Phil adelphia \I'a iting for
,o mro ne to cO l11 e a nd bring him homc.
"[pon bri ng b rought bome the lad tihecl a fe \I' tra r,.: and
\\'enl iml11 edi atrly to the ba rn. He had, during t he co ur~ ('

THE BAKEHOUSE AND SMOKEHOUSE
Adjacent to the house oflen i located the outside bake oven alld smokehouse, Th e
l17all building is used for curing m eats by making smoke with hickory sawdust,
There is no chimney, as Ihe smoke /IIust remain inside the closed bltilding for besl
resulls, S mall outbuildings are usually coated with whilewa h , The doors are
painleel red ,
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T HE " GROSSDAWDY " HOUSE
On this farm is a recent addition to the main fa rm house, The old folks instead of
moving off the /ann , retire in the adjoining small house and thus are on the farm
as long as they live , Large porches, a/ten sun porches, are considered desirable,
The roller doors between the barn and implement shed serve as a windb reak ,
Sheds attached to the barn provide storage space for grain and implements,
Machiner)1 as well as livestock are well housed ,

of hi hort excur ion, discarded hi s "Dutch" clot he ' fo r
"English" and had his hair cut short, Co n ~eq u e n t l ~' he
was a hamed to be seen , Xo amoun t of coaxing could get
him to t he hou. e un til his siste r too k hi Amish clot hes
ou t to him,
It was discovered t bat t be boy had been on his l\,iI,I' to
Xew York City . He had " thumbed" pa rt of t he wa,l', I ut
fo r the most of the night rode in t he back of a t rail er- t ruck
wit h a load of new automobil e. , Upon a rri\'in O' in Philadelphia on unday morning, t ired, hunO'ry, and b omc l e~ s,
he became discouraO'ed, a nd seeing; it telephone he dec ided
to "gil'e up" a nd call home ,
The bo.\' had apparently played with the notio n of running away from home for some time. It wa ~ a n unhappy
event with his fat her t hat fu rnisbed the occasio n fo r the
break, The fa tbe r recall ed t hat on the prevlou;; da~' hc

had rep ri ma nded hi son fo r ~etti n g a corner post wi thout
asking his ach'ice, Th ink ing that he was doing hi fat her
:1 good deed and t hen being rebuked for it gave t he boya n
in centi\'e t o disap pea r wit hout warning.
F our adole:;cent bo~'s, tlI'O of whi ch Il'ere members of
the I-l ouse Amish Chul'cb (one t be son of a deaco n ), and
(11'0 non-chu rch membe rs (brot hel's ), disappea red during
the ha rvest season of 19+7 . At one o'clock on a ce rta in
niO'ht all fo ur wa lked and "t hum bed " their \l'ay out of t he
\ 'a ll e~', In the morninO', long hai r wa s fou nd in one of t heir
b ed roo m ~, indicat ing that the.\' intend ed to Ie:)\'(' the co mmuni ty indefi ni tely.
One boy te rminated his jOll J'J1 ey in Ohi u, one went to
::\Ierce r Cou nty, Pennsylva nia, a nd tll'O did not get " ery fa r
from home unt il the,l' became di couragcd . Wi thin t wo
week ' all were back in the Va ll ey, but none rema inecl at
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hi parrntal home . The t\l'O \l'h \l'e re church membe r;.;
\l'ere automatical ly excommuni cated, and of co urse banned.
At no time since h al'e they indi cated a ny desire to be reinstated. One join ed a M e nn oni te co ng regation, a nd one
left the s tate a nd married a n " Eno-lish " girl. A third is in
t he a rm y, a nd the fourth is about to e nlist.
Another you ng m a n Irho ma Ie ,I n aLtempt to run alVay
did no t kn ow rast from we t too well. While hi tch-hiking
abo u t six mil es a\l'ay from hom e, he was picked up by a
Indy drive r. In the co urse of their cOIll'ersa tion he asked,
"A nd whe re are yo u go ing, .1·O llllg ma n'."
' 'I'm going out to ~ee the W e t," was the reply.
" But you ' re not goi ng II'e t, yo u a rc headed east," sa id
t he driver.
The yo ung Ami hm a n dec id ed (0 sal'e face a ncl grt out
of the ca r. H e \l'as di, couraged a nd \l'ent hom E'.
The above exa mples II'olll d SE'em to indi cate that boys
ha l'e li ttle ava il able ex pe rimen ta l knowledO'e Irhen .co nfron tcd II·ith a new enl' ironm ent. Or, it may be (hat their h ome

traini ng has not eq ui ppe I t hem to be indil'idual in ociety
at la rge, but rather, a part of a n in telr rated hOll ehold where
decisions a re made by the family head . The lack of oppo rtu nity for m a kin g personal deci ions m ay to orne extent
acco un t for the unsuccessfu l attempt. to escape a nd become
e tablished away from home.
pon a king a fat her, formerly Ami h, why boy sometime run away from home, he sa id: " Who wouldn't? All
t he teaching they get at home is Ordnung ( reg ulation ) a nd
the command 'Du bleibsh t Deit ch' (You remain Du tch )."
Thi inform an t fe lt that ome parent a re far too rigid in
di cipline, both a to their dema nd a nd punishmen t .
H e add ed :
"You kn ow m y brother ra n away fr om home la t year,
a nd I can tell yo u why too. D ad wa awfu l rough with
him . H gave us boys one licking righ t afte r a not her.
Even when I wa s 1 he t ri ed to li ck me, but t hat's Irhen
I said 'It' enough .' I didn 't let him ."
These manife, tat ions of maladju teel h ome life on t he

i MPROVi SED WATER PUMP
This water wheel with a crank haJt on one ide provides enongh Jorce to pump
water several hundred Jeet to the barn Jar the livestock. The weighted bncket on
the Jar end oj the crossbeatn provides a counter balance Jar the Jorce PlLtnp, the rod
oj which is attached to the center oj th e cross beam . VerJ' Jew are in ex istence.
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part. of adol e cent. boy" a re not. t.he common thin.. They
a re rat.her the exception . Whil e mi h children mu t be
denied modern convenienc , a lively religion, and mu t
even be coffed at by ouhders, there i' some com pen ation for t hi ac rifi ce.
Ob dient on have t he promise of a hor e and buggy to
go courti ng. If t he boy become a faithful chu rch member
and ma rrie in the church t h re i t he promi e of, perhap
a fa rm, at lea t a good tart in fa rming, a nd t he outlook
of a quiet and contented life in a home of hi own .
Iiller, in repo rting on t.he Ami h in K a n a , noled t hat
Ami h children do not respect the aUl hori ty of pa rent a
in fo rmer times, a nd he aLt ri bules lhe breakdown to a
decline in th e fami ly a nd clo e com munity st ru ct.u re.·

B rother- ister R elationships
Ma culine dominance i evid en t also in b rother- ister
relation hips. The father a nd boys it down first at t he
table while the mother and girl bring on t he food. At a
family ice cream supper the boy wen t to t he cella r to
refill the biO' di h wi t h ice. cream, a nd upon returning they
helpe I t hem elves first befo re pa ing t he di h.
Brother-si t r int imacy .often p revail from ages i to 12.
Both t he boy and O'irl t hen begin to a ociate more wi th
th eir own ex. M ore respon ibility a nd II'o rk is expected
of t he boy, which horten his t ime fo r play . The gi rl
likewi e must Il'ork longe r hou rs helping in t he kitchen.
Boy tend to be more chummy wi th each other from ago
12 on, and t he yo unge r fellow likes to imi tate hi ~ big b rother.
While it i u uall y t he girl rather t han t he boy, who
helps mother in t he prepa ration of t he meal, t his i not an
iron-bound relat ion hip . Occa iona ll y a boy of adol escen t
aO'e m ay et t he tab le, help prepa re t he food, a nd whip
the potatoe, The boy also, rat her t ha n t he gi rl , is conscripted to do t he heavier work a round t he h o u ~e, ~ u c h as
helping mothe r on washday .
Dispu te between Loys a re pe rhaps as frequen t in Ami ~ h
as in non-Amish fa milies. The ma nner of ex pressing di satisfaction is mo t1 y verba l, ospecia lly a mong young te l's.
Profa ni ty i not permi tted, a nd if di scovered by t he pa ren t
i u ually promptl y treated wit h punishment. R esentment
towa rd a brot her or i te r is expros ed ra tller mildl y in
the pre ence of older per ons . Thu ' in t he presence of
parent rebelli on may be expre ed to a chum by il ence,
he ita ncy, or by completely ignoring t he ituation.
It ha been observed t hat bo.\'s in grade choo l f rom a bout
ages 12 to 15 f requ en tly chum together in cli que a nd ha re
certa in ecret of their own .
mong ome of t he e c liqu e~
t here exi ts a n extensive voca bula ry dealing wit h matte r,;
perta ining to ex. On e teac her said, " Ami h boy,; omtime rid e eac h other like a nima ls." This p henomenon
may be du e pa rtly to t he fact that t he subj ec t of ex i,;
uppres ed in t he homo .
Buffington ha ob erved that I ro fa ne exp ressions, a nd
words pertaini ng to sex, a re hum orou in t he Pe nn ~y l vani a
Dutch di a lect.'o 'Whether t his exy conver a tion i ' more
prevalent a mona- t he Amish t ha n a monO' t he P enn,;ylvania
Dutch people in general i open to qu e tio n, a nd to Il' hat
exten t it exi t in t hi community i no t known .. It is
doubtful, however, whether uch co nve rsation is more
ma rked a mong t he Ami h t ha n amo ng non-Amish playmate~.
9 D . P aul l\Iill er, A mish Acculturation (Lin co ln , Nebraska:
Uni\'er'ity of Nebl'aska, M .A. Th e i . 1950), p. 91.
10 Albert F. Buffington. " P ennsy lvani a G rm an : It
R elation to Other Di aleel ," American pe cit (Dec mber, 1939),
pp. 276- 2 7.

('ourt s!/

Poiltene"", a' expre"ed by ociety 111 general, is conspicuou Iy ab ent among member ' of th Ami'll family.
There a re no word in the dialect t ha t co rre pond to
"pard on me" or "excu "e me."
hildren who would per i t
in u iog t he"e ge tu re in family relation "hip' would no
meet the app roval of their a ociate", but would be accu ed
of t rying to be a " ociety" per on . "Oop" i ometimes
used to indicate that a certain act was not in ten tional.
"Plea e" and "t hank you" a re not a part of the everyday
conver ation , but children a re taugh t to ay "danky"
(thank you) when receiving a gift from a vi ito r or to ay
"du bist wilcom" (you are welcome) when gi l'ing gif t".
Absence of wo rds in t h dialect to exp res politene s, however, does 110t mean t hat there i li tt le co nsiderate nes "
or re pect amo nO' member of t he family.
Act of politene would eem 0 be much more cha racteristic t ha n the word to exp re
uch co n id e raten es~.
The wife m ay bru h the hu band' hat on und ay morning
befo re he O'et a rou nd to it. If t he hu band is t houghtful
he will carry the baby, help hi wife in to the buggy, a nd
t uck t he blanket a round h er.
An Ami h coupl e engaO'ed a n a utomobile to visit. a sick
fri end. The hu ba nd O'ot in t he back eat a nd let hi wife
it in front be ide her brother (who was the d ri ve r) a. a
O'e t ure of cou rtesy.

A YOUllO' adult said to his younge r brot hel', " Ye r vass
mac h t so wie t?" (Wh y do yo u make 0 ugl y?) a fte r the
latter had belched . The response he received 11'01 complete
ilence. Belching doe occur fni'q uently a round t he dinn er
table, yct with no t hought of cliscourte y.
Wh en in co ntact with other people, it i · in te rcsti ng to
note t hat Ami h pC I' ons will employ the " English" fo rms
of showinO' p oli te nes. An Ami h woman, \l'a lkinO' over t ho
fr eshly \l'a hed p a rt of a sidewalk in B ellevill e, sa id to the
" Engli ~ h " cru b lady, " P a rdon me,"
Whet her t he COlr picuou ab ence of politene,,· in conve rsation is distinctly a n Ami h t ra it rema in to be establishe I. It Il'ould eem to be a trait cha racte risti c of a
fun ctiona lly in teg rated h ousehold, where r ole a rc clearl y
defin ed a nd individua lism is at a minimum. Might it not
be a phenom enon equally pe r i te nt in other a reas where
li fe i predomina n t ly rura l ?
('ol/versation

Co nversa tion is an especia ll y importa n t part of Amish
life, since t he Ami h a re ve ry sociab le a nd hospitable. The
home, " preac hing" se rvi ce,;, funera ls, weddings, sa le, quiltings, ba rn ra ising', frolic ~ of va ri ous so r t, 'ewing, inging',
' hoppi ng in to 1\'11 , a nd Sunday vi iting a re a ll ocoa 'ions for
co nver 'ing at lengt h .

It has bee n noted by lin gui~t i c s pecia list t hat th e Ami,;h
a re t rilin gua l, t hat is, th ey ca n sp oa k three omel\'hat disti nctive yot in te rmixed to ngues." The e to ngue a re Penn~y ll' a ni a Dutch, Hi O' h German, a nd < nglish.
The P enn ylva nia Dutch lia lect as poken by the Ami h
" re emble t he P a latine Germa n folk p eech despite all
exteri or influences t hat have come in contact with i t ince
11 J. 'Villiam
Frey. " Amish Hymns as Folk Music," in
George K or on (ed.), Pennsylvania Songs and L (fends
(Phil adelphia, 1949). pp. 136- 137 . 'ee al 0 the ame autho r's
arti cle" Amish Triple Talk ," A merican Speech (Apri l, 1942 ),
pp. 5- 9 .
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HORSE AND BUGGY
This black top blLggy belongs to a House Amish (Speicher) married member, and
the same tJlpe oj vehicle is used also bJI the House Amish ( Renno) . The "Bylers"
(ano ther House Amish division) have yellow tops , and the "Old School" (Nebraska)
have white. Single seated to pless buggies are used by the unmarried boys for courting.
The bllggJr has two seals, and there are no springs under the seats- only those
attaching the cab to the axles . The front seat is collapsible to accommodate those
who enter the rear seat. Blankets serve to keep the occupa.nts warm in winter, and
spreads are used to keep the road dust off in SLUnmer. Notice the whip which is
held by a socket inside the dashboard. The cll.rtains are let down when the weather
is severe. The brake is applied by a floor pedal on the driver' side. A sOlnewhat
unuslwl feature is the rear-view mirror mounted on the left Jront post. Note the
collar and side rein on the horse . Breast straps and check reins are taboo.

1683 ."'2 Thi tongu e is no t a "deba ed" form of German
or ""arbled Engli h in t he mouth of ignorant farmers " a
some \\Titers have a erted. It must no t be uppo ed that
the Ami 'h a re t he only Penn 'y lvania Du tch group, or tha t
they a re repre en tative of that g roup . The Amish a re only
a small minority of a mu ch la rger seO"ment of t he Pennylva nia Dutch speaking people in Penn y lva nia a nd t he
midwestern states," The dialect is used for ever)'day co nyersation a mong the Ami sh , and even fo r 'ecu la r a nnoun cements at religiou meetinO"s,
The English used by t he mi h is employed when speaking with non-Amish pe rsons in towil , at school, or when
talking to an " English " visito r or sa le man. Thu ~ Ami hmen employ Engli h on "fo re d" occasions. C hildren Jearn
to peak the dialect first a nd often ca nno t speak English
when t hey begin to atte nd pub I ic school. Frey ha dscribed t he Amishma n's u 'e of EnO"lish as ,. merican English built on a framework of Pennsy lva ni a Dutch la nguage
'2 1bid ., p. 135,
'" Th e P enn 'y l van ia Folkli fe SocieLy, Lanca te !", P nnsyl\":lnia, es tim ates th at one-half million peop l can ei Lher Sl eak
or understand Lhe Penn y l vania Dutch lialect. Of thi s numhE'!" not more Lhan six per c nL are Ami h, See Lhe P nllsylvonia Dutchman, VI. 7 (Jun 16, 1949), l.
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pattern a nd interjected con t inua lly with whole or part
loa n-tra nslat ion from the dialect."l!
An Ami hma n m ay shift his conversation from t he dialect
to English, or from English to the dialect, whichever he
finds most conveni ent fo r t he occa sion . An outside vi itor
at the table of a n Amish family should not be urprised if
dialect chatter preyail at one end of t he table, \\'hil e one
or t \\'O member of the family keep t he ge nera l con yer ation
goin"" in English for his benefit,
I-lic:rh Ge rman i ~ known only pas ively, as it is used almo' t
exclusivel.\' for Bible read ing, preaching, pra)'inO", a nd
singing . Th e ave rage layma n ca nnot conyer e in German
except perhaps to repeat a Yerse or t\\'0 yerbatim from the
Bible. The ordained mini tel', on the other hand, mu t be
well versed in the German Bible and mu t be able to
preach ermons a n hour in length.
A la rge numbe r of Engli-'h loan-\\'ord are used in t he
dialect with t he German I refix a nd suffix ound added,
but t hi is no t 0 cha racte ristic of t he High German, It is
striking to note, howe\"cr, t hat t he endings that have been
\\'ea kened or dropped in t he dia l ct, a re retai ned in t he
High German, The uml aut, a e 0 or ti, are not pronounced
u

"PrE'.\',

0)),

cit" p . 135.

with the rounding of the lips as in modern "ta nda rd German. Thus frohlicb (.ioyous) is pronounced "fraylich."
It is clea r that the' Cerma n i" prc·"erved b~' its u~e in
worship fe rvice. Children are gil'en German in~truction
at home through Bibl e reading.
lI a l'ing observrd the general characteristics of the la nguagrs spoken, Irt us notr some of the local terminology
:l nd its function in thr pattern" of cOlll·ersation.
"En(Ylish," as used by the Ami"h, means a ny person of
non-Amish or non-;,Iennonite affil iation, as fo r insta nce a
:'IIet bodist, Presb~,te ri a n , Bapti ·t, Luthera n, et cetr ra. When
:In Amisbman joins one of t he major Protrstant c hur cl1('~,
the expression "He II'ent Engli~h " is used . Among the·
Amisb, :'IIennonites are c,llled ":'IIen nisc hte," which likely
comes from ":'IIenni ,te, " a sixt eentb centur~' ,r rman corruption of thr name earl.l· app lied to :'IIenn onitr~. A
Catholic person is called a "gedoli sc her," from the German
" katholi cher. "
Curiou s l~' enough, non-Amish prople hal'e del'ised a
Ila me for the Ami. h . They are the " Dutch " - from the
German "Deutsc h." This mea ning is s.\·nonymoll s with
P(,nnsylva nia Dutch. Its usage may have evoll-ed from
carlier time II'hen Amish, as Il'ell as other German ~ peaking
sects, spoke German almost exc lu s il·r l~ · .
Directions in Eishacoqu illas Ya IJp~' a re u ~ uall~' gil'en H:"
" P the Yall ey" or "Up the :\Iountain ," meaning to th r
~outbwe t. "Down the Yalley" or "Down the :'IIountain,"
means tOII'ard the oppo~ i te end of the \'all ey, northeast.
The "Front road " i that road along J ack' :'IIountainfront becau Ee it is nea rest to the sun. The "Bac k road"
lie on the opposite Ride of the \'a ll e.I', along Stone :\Jountain. "Tight cnd" is that na rrow 8trip of la nd betll'een thr
mountain , at the extreme southwe t end of the I 'a ll ey .
Another local practice i, that of ni ck na ming. Such n ame~,
more or less universall~' used amo ng the Amish-:\Iennonit r
population of the \'all ey, a re: ,Vil d Israel, Wild J ess,
Waxy J ake, :\Ion e~' -l1I a k e r John, Gishy, Hu ck l ebe IT ~' Jona. ,
Big Elam, Big :'IIose, Smiley Joe, R ed a m, Rotten Fish,
Pike Davie, Jummy, Fancy K atie, Stover John , Coldwater
Dave, Littl e Chris, One-arm .Toe, Blacksmith Sam , Whaley
Ez, and Busty.
Frequently the head of the family i identified by the
first name of hi father, as "Simmy .John Yoder" (Simmy
i the father of John ), or t he wife may be identified by
her hu sba nd 's first name, as "Lev i :'lIa r},," "Siever :'IIattie,"
(( im • usie," et cete ra. A young son of a II,ido\\, may be
identifi ed b.\· both his father a nd mother's first na me, fI~
(( im usie's tephen."
The fir t names of the children of C hristia n B. Yoder
(1867-1946) a nd F a nnie Kauffman (b. 1 74 ) a re prefixed
with the lrard ":\1eligan," viz ":\Ieligfln Sam." This name
came from larence Milliken. t he owner of th e farm rented
by Yoder, and the family a nd its offspring were so labeled
because there lI'a a nother Yoder family I\'ith t he arne
ident ica l full na me. The ":\Ieligan" has sUITi\'ed even
though the :\Iillikens a re dead.
The reason for the existenc of 0 man~' nickname is
probably due to function. A high degree of primar~' group
relationships a nd conta cts ha, createcl the nece sity for
some means of identit.\·. There a re too many p er on in
t he ame loca lity with the sa me name. There a re nine Jacob
Yodel'S, nine John Yoders, nin e am Yoders, se ven .T ohn
Bylers, six John IIostetlers, fiv e John Peacheys, a nd
five David Yoders. At least 25 addit ion al name have
t hree or more person, with the sa me name .
eVNa l have

t 11(' same Imddle ini tial. The pre,ence of ~o many pe r" o n~
with lih name~ i~ confutiing to the oUl,;ider, but to thc
;t l'erage per"on in thr ('omrnunity there' i~ little or no difti('ult.I·, be('au~e thi:- ~~Aem of identification ha,.; bc'cn created
:\ote t hat the names ,.;elected callle not onl~' from thp
father or mot bel', but abo from per>onal t raIts, , kJll~ ,
physical eha ra('teri~ 1 ic" :lI1d gpogra phic loca tion. In a fpl\'
in"lancc~, a nimo,.;ilY a,. II'PI! as hum or pla~'ed ,,;ol11r part ill
coi ning a nickname, ll rl'ert help" thr namr ha,; functio nal
,.ignifiC'lnce'. The,.;r name,; ha\'r lifp-Iong U";,l ge and ,c1dom
fack out.

Differen tiation Betlceen Fami',e
. Ithough t here is no t hing tha t corrpspond!' to "ocia l cla~,.;
bn"ed on economi c p os"rs~ i o n ~ a mong the A111 i,.;h , differentiation is neycrthel e,.;s prr~rnt a mong fi nd betll'een fa milic·.
Succe.-sful fa rmer,.; a re, of course', look d up to in thr
co mmllnit~ · .
This differenc r in ,oc ial ·ta nding, although
probably no t a' ma rked a~ in , ociet:-- a t la rge, i ' pxpres ed
a mong the Ami h in I'ariou:; II·a vs. One informa nt sa id:
"The - - - ' a re a sort of ind eprndent group. r gue,,:,
the~' don 't mea n it, but it '~ ju,.;t their way."
One per, on said a certfl in member of hi ' Oll'n church
group bought a hoI' e from him more t han 15 ~'ea r s ago
and never paid for it. B e added: "r lI'Ollldn 't tru,.;t him
V(,fI' far."
In peaking of close neighbor. of t he ,:ame reliO'ious
affi liatio n, a n Amish Il'oman sn id: "Ach, the~' have so man~'
children, a nd the.\· ha ve to learn II'hen the~' fi re so young .
The.\· have so man~' Hirs too. "
An interesting ph enomenon in Amish commun ity life i~
hOIl' leade r hip is a ttained and ~ how it i recognized. It
II'ould indeed I e a fruitful fi eld fo r furthrr il1l'estigation .
The following conYC'rsa tion between a n . mi h I\'om a n and
t he interviewer illu t rates hOII' a church lay member hn. ·
ac hi e\'ed a ce rtain amount of social tat u , at lea t in t he
mind of thi I\'om an .
"What he says cou nts pretty much in his church."
" Wh~' ? Wha t do you mean? "
"Well, you ee, his fa tllE'r Il'as a bishop, a nd his wife 1:5
a preacher's daughter. "
"How can he exercise any aut hori ty, he is not a preacher ?"
"Well , anyway, the people do II·hat he think prettI'
much."
" How doe he do it ?"
"\VeIl, for in tance, one time he sa w one of hi fellow
church members driye through our ploll'ed fi eld instea d of
tflking the long way home by the lane. H e told m)' hu band that he hould report it to the mini ters of the church ."
The condu ct of the individu fl l, as illu tra ted by the a bove
in cident, i regulated not only by the famil~' bu t also by
the religion of the group. The enti re life of t he Ami shma n
is controlled b~' rr ligi on in mu ch more detail than in
~oc iety a t la rge.
It is believed t hat somr fa mil~' heads a re more inHu ential
than other in getting the bi shop to take act ion aO'a inst :I
Cf'rta in i sue, or flga inst ano t her member. Thu n member,
bring offended becau e he I\'a not invited to a II'edding,
reta li ated b~' instigating bi hop action against the bride's
father (who had ap provrd thr il1\'itations for the wedding)
for being too " worldl~ ·." The " I\'orldlin ess" in thi instance
com;i -teel of oll'l1ership of a reO'istC'l'ecl herd of milking COIl'S.
It wa s felt that t he ownership of registe red cattle wa s a
violation of the cloctrinr of nOll co nformit .\', I eing "unequa lly yoked together with \lnbrliever~ .))'"
" II

C'orinthian ~
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Straw Hat Making AI
By LAURA HUYETT

The process of ma kin g t raw hat by the Old Order Ami 'h
i a n intere ting and unique proce ·s. It is all done by hand ,
even t he owing of the rye. These folks believe in making
their men-folks' hats, dre hals (fo r Sunday) a \\'ell as
their work hats (for everyday) a nd have done this for
ma ny yea r . They bel ieve that to work wi t h t he ha nd s is,

AUNT BARBARA ZOOK OF LA CA TER COUNTY
BRA ID ING STR AW FOR AMI fI HAT
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()ng the Old Order Amish
in a 'ense, a religious duty. The Aml ~ h peo pl e a re t hrifty,
growing their own rye traw to make the ha ts a it i much
more durable t han a ny machine-made s tra w one can buy.
They grow and cure t hei r o\l'n r~ 'e st ra II', selling the grain
in autumn about the ame tim e a' the fa rm er SOII'S his
winter wheat. The next spring, in .June II'hen t he rye i in
blool11 , it is hafl'ested, or cut by hand, using a sickle (which
is a half circu la r sharp bladc or hook II'itb n short ba ndl e).
When they cut thi::; grain they invite a group of fri end s
and haye wha t they ca ll a " frolic " (party). The friend ~
belp cut and carry the s tra ll' from the field to the ba rn
\I'he re a <Troup belp to size and cut tbe beards or head s ofT.
They also cut t ilE' node or joints off ~o tbat the tra Il' if'
smooth and eYen to plait. After this i don e tbey spread
tbe trail' on a barn floor or loft for a fe\\" days to brink
00 a to loosen tbe leaf or blade, which is then st ripped
from the s tra\l', b~' h a ne!.
"xext they size t he ,;tra\l·. The top part of the s tem,; i ~
sized (or graded) into three sizes. The second part, which
is coarser, i graded int o t\l'O sizes or th ickn esses.
The next job is to bleach th e stra\l·. Thi s is don e b.l·
sp reading tbe stralY on t he gra s in t hin even roll' over
a wide area. This t a kes from one to three weeks, depending on the \I·eatber. If it storms or rain the~' must ga th er
it up and pread it out aga in whe n the sun shines. Sometimes tbey bave to gat he r it up evera l time' a da~', a
it would become moldy if it got too wet o r tared wet too
long. This is quite a ta sk until it is bleached a nd dried .
The folk \I·ho grow thr r~ 'e do not gene ra 11\' ha \'e room
to cure a nd bleach nil t hey grO\l', :::0 man~' of the belper~
take home bundles of straw and dry and bleach it on their
o\\'n lalms. In clea r hot Ireather t he stra w is kft out o\,er
ni<Tht, as dell' does not ha rm it, but is ~ome\l'bat h elpful
in bleaching it, a a , mall a mount of 1110is ' urc' helps to
bleach it. , Vhen t he straw i thoroughl~' bleachrd, it is
sized again fo r t hickness a nd length a nd blrachlc! ;tg;am
in a box using a grate, \I'ith a ulphur pot pu t lInderneath .
Thi takes from one-half to one day. After this the ~t ra\\'
is ready for plaiting into various braid ".
omr brai ll~ a rc
made with five st raws, some with six or »evrn , al»o ninr·
straws for very fine h at~. A four trail' plait is mo ~t ly u ~('d
for a fancy braid to u ~e on the outer rdgr for t rim .
Before the tra\l' can be plaited into bra ids it mllst be
put in to a long na rrolr vessel a nd sca lded \lith boiling
water. The wate r i ' left on until it cool s, thrn thr st m\l'
is wrapped into a hea vy clo th o r towel, to hep it moi. t
\I'hile being braided. Only a, much st raw is wd at OM
time as they expect to u, e in one d a~'.
The braiding or pl a itinO' is mos tly don e b~' th e elder
women who do not ha ye too ma ny h Oll~ehold care. Some
pla it a much a six to ten or tll'eh-e ya rds in onr day .
They a re paid by the yard a nd some ~tea dy 1I'0rhrs do
from eventy-five to one hundrrd ya rd s ]lC' I' month .
The very fin e ::;t raw i~ u.-rel for dress h a ts; t h coa r::;e r,
generally five-st ra w b raid., a rr u. eel for work o r e\'eryday

h at ·. At onr time ~ome folk ' 8]ll it t he \'rr.l· ('oa r~e ~tn\ll'
into bl'o a nd four pieces a nd thi II'as u:oed for dres hat
a nd t hey lI'ere also w ry light in \I·eight. B rfo re t hese
braids a rc sell'n into ha t " it mu t be dipped into Inlte r
aga in for a fell' minutes so a to make it pliable r nough
to srw. Thewe pla it · :1fe t ben run through a l\Tinger to
fi n (ten them. Somr w,e a clothes II'ringrr a nd somr a
wooden \lTingrr mad e for this purpo~ ('.
X ext the crOII'n is sewn and turn ed right sid r out. Th r
inside band i srll'n in , then thr brim ~ell' n on a nd th r hilt
is put on a home made wooden form \I'hich fits on the edge
of the tablr. The c rown i rarefull.l· pr(,~i:ird \I·ith i1 \I'a rm
iron, then it is put on the 0001' to dry. The brim is lI'righted
dOll'n wi tb glass wr igh ts so as not to ru ~t i he lI'et "tra w.
The e hats a re o rd rred b~' t heir Amish cu~tomers a nd a rc
not old to a n.l·one else out::;ide of thei r church or clan.
The size of the head is grnera ll y copied from a former
hat. 1'\1'0 pieces of \I'ood a re used , one for lI'idth a ncl one
for length of crOll'n. Thry a rc ti ed toge ther and hal'e the
namr and address of the perEO r1-- fo r wbom thr~' a rr m ade
l\Titten on enc h one, aLo height of crown i1l1d width of
brim , al,;o sizr a nd typr of s traw . If it is for a gro\l'ing
bo~', th e~' !TIust be changed from t ime to time the sa mr
as a pair of hoe, .
This i" a uniqu e and int e r r~ting an. It rakr~ plent~·
of a mbition a nd pa ti ence (0 make the~e hats a~ I haye
lea rn ed and I fea r this a r t is ~ lowl .l · dying out.
The pri ce of thrse hats is judged b~' thr numbe r of yards,
..:ize or <Trade of ~t ra\l' and \I' het he r fini ~ h ed \I'ith n fancy
trim or edge. It takrs from ::;ix to twent~· ~'n f(l,; of st ra \l'
for one ha t depr nding on ::;ize of hat a nd grade of strall'.
Th r f1a t hn t lI'orn b~' the \I'omen of t he (.::\ rb raska "
Amish r ];ln is a lso made from "trail' currd in tb e same
lI' a~ ' a tbr pl a in Amishm r n's ha ts drsc ribed hr re. Thi i ~
tbe oldest living ha r , t~ ' l e of toda~ ' ;1 . the~ ' \I'ere worn in
th e ] t h Cen tu r~ ' by the women in Fra nce a nd a re still
\I'orn toda~' by the "::\febraska " Amish womrn a nd girl ~ of
thr Eis hi1roquillns Yil ll e~' of "\Jiffiin Count~', Penn s ~ ' h'a nia ,
in t hr firld s and ga rd rn. Th r~' ha I'e a Yery 10\1' crown ,
;l bout fivr in ches \I' id e, a nd a wide brim. Th e~' arr decorMed lI'ilh bl ack ribbon a nd tird undrr th e chin .
Tbere are several difTerr nt hra id s of straw used in thr~c
flat h at~. The on e which is mo t difficult to make resembles shin gle::; on a roof. One very old hat purcha sed
by t he Penn s ~ ' lv a ni a Folklife Societ~· from a Lanca tn
Count~· fa mil~' II·ho had it ha nded c1o\l'n from the grandparents, was made of ver.I' fin e ~t ra\l' a nd braided in th e
~a me \I'a~' a~ for men ',; dress h at~. The most intere ting
thing about this hat is t hat it I\'a s a ll sewn togrther b~T
ha nd with linen t hread a nd is as pliable perhaps as \I'hen
it wa s mad(', ~eventy ~ome yea rs ago .
This is also a n a rt that requ ire::; mu ch work a nd patie nce
to g row a nd cure the tra I\' a nd make these hat::;. Thi s
I knoll' quit e I\'ell a ' I have made se veral of thrm through
t he kindness of my mi h fri ends.
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Bread and Apple-Butter Day
By ANDREW S. BERKY
Bread, butte r and app le-butte r play a n UIlU ual rol e ill
Sc hwcnkfeld er cul t ure. For t he past 226 yea rs, t he Schwenkre ld ers have obsen 'ed, on Septembcr 24, a th,lllhgiving;
~e rvi ce (Gedaechtnisz Tag) whi ch is unique in se veral
aspects. The onl y fa re p rovided a t t he t raditional meal
con. i t of water, brea d, butter and a ppl e-butter. Thi ~
se rvi ce of t hanksgivin<T wa in t itu ted on Septembe r 2-!,
]734, by t he chwenkfelder immigra nts, two da.\·s afte r
t heir a rrival in Pennsylva nia . It has been ob eryed a nnuall y
thcreafter in remembrance of the arc voyage and t he rescue
from intolerance; as a measu re of gratitude fo r t he bl es ing
of freedom; as a remind cr of t he re ponsibility for thc
pre. ervation and extension of freedom to others; a nd as an
cx prcs ion of g rat itud e to God for his <Trace a nd guidance.
The simpl e fare se n 'cel at these tha nk giving sE'r vice~
sta nds in sta rk con t rast to t he bount iful m eaL gc nera ll y
associated with t he giving of thanks. The intrig uing que tion
posed b~ ' a ll of thi , i. : why bread , bu tte r a nd apple-butte r ?
U nfor tunately, \I'e havc no cer tain knowledge of the cireumstance nor do we know t hat t.hi t raditional fa re was
the one that \\"as ser ved the first year. It m a ~' \I'ell be, as
has been uggested, that tbi s was a ll t hat t he immig ralll~
could affo rd o nl~ ' two day after thcir a rrival in Phil adelpbi:1.
But if t his had becn tbc case, wh y not apple instead of
apple-butter ? H owever, wc do know t hat apple we re of
more tha n passing inte re t to this group of immigrants.
The chwcnkfclde r
ta rted on t heir ocea n v oyage to
Penn ylvania on Jul y 29, ]734, t he la t E uropea n port of
call being Plymouth, England . Th e voyage wa mad e part icula rly uncomfortable bY:1 e ri e of torm and toward
t he end of t he jou rn cy, t he pas engers and crew members
had their wate r ration dra ticall y reduced . Of t he 216
SclJ\l'enkfeld ers on board , nin e were bu ried at ea during
i he voyage. Th c dia ri t fo r t his t rip was C bristopher
Schul tz, a six teen-yea r-old orpha n. U nde r date of eptemher 21, 1734, t he day before the hip docked at Philadelphia.
we find t his en t ry: "On t he 21st of September i t was again
calm , an 1 t he a nchor wa dropped near New ea t ie, and
we obtained Oll r firRt fresh water ou t of t he river toda\".
The captain rowed over nnd b rough t back a bag of appl~s
nnd sha red t hem with thc passenger. :'Ll ny apples w re
a lso brought for a lc, in add iti on to (bread) roils."
H cre t hen, at the end of i he v oyage a re t he I asic inCf redir nt. fo r t he t raditiona l meal-fre~h \\'~ter, bread a nd a~pl e;::.
Again , on t he following day we find t his :
" On the 22nd , t hank God, II" came afely in to the ha rbor
of Phila delphia; t he a nchor was cast and t he cannon. were
fired, whereupon ma n.\' peopl e soon ca me on board ship
.. . Geo rge ehu ltz di t ribu ted ma ny apples a monCfst t he
pa ~se n ge r a nd provid ed us wit h fresh bee!'."
Thu s, apple became t he fir t fre h food enj oy d by t he
chwenkfelder at t he end of their voya<Te . Thi , in all
proba bility, acco un ts fo r the inclusion of app le-butte r in t he
nnnu a l Gedaechtnisz T ag m ea l a nd it would be sa fe to as>'lIme that the mea l IVa limi ted by co n ciou choic rather
than inabi li ty to purchase a g reater variety of food tuff .
In any event, during the fir t years of ob er vance, t here

we rc practie:ll co n s id e ration ~ which may have kept the
eo nfin cs of the menu rest ri cted .
Thr Sc h wc nkfe ld c r~ did not co nst ruct mceting- house ..
lIn t ii thr ]790'15, so the annu al ~e n' i ces were held in indiI'idwtl homc::;. The diffi culti c" attend a nt to erying one or
(\1'0 hllndred people a full cour e mca l from the "kitchen "
of a log or plank hou e a re eviden t . In a ll probab ility, t he
traditiona l me:1 1 II'as se rved on long pl a nk tables ct up
nca r thc h ou~e, crocks of a pll e-bu tte r II'ere brought up
fr om the cell a r or ~ pring-hou sc, a nd loaves of bread II'ere
g in ge rl ~' remol'cd from t he wa rm b ~lk c oyen.
\Vith the co nstru ctio n of mee tin g;-houses, t he scene for
the :1 nnual Gedaechtnisz Tag se ryice shifted, a nd :::0 did
1 he mcthod of ;::e rving. Phebe Earle Gibbon has provided
li S with a v ivid lescript ion of one of t hese '\ea rl y meeti ngs ."
Thi ~ account wa taken from Pennsylvania Dutch and Oth er
Rssa!ls . t he , econd ed iti on, publi shed in 1 74.
I asked a Sch we nkfe ld cr, "What are t he exercises of
.vour commemorative fe tival?" H e a n wered, "It is a
el ay of t ha nksgiving to Goel, that we live under a freed
gove rnm ent, II'here we ca n sen 'e him according (0 our
conscien 'e."
An animated descrip tion of the day has been given b~'
(he R ev . C. Z. W eiser, in t he l\Iercer b urg R eview. This
a rti cle, a lth ough apparen t ly no t quite t ru e to hi sto r ~' ,
nnd t hough written in a peculiar style, ha. a , pright lin es
whi ch intere t t he read er .
Mr. W ei er tells us, t hat whoever i no t prO \'identially
prevented is bound to attend t heir yea rly reunion. :\1"01'
ha it been found neces a r~' t hus far to en te r an urgin<T
statu te to ecure the I rcsence of the f raterni ty. The
., ced ing" i don e, t he co rn . ta nd in h ock~, and the
fnrmlrork of eptember is timely put aside, in order
that ;1 11 may participate in t he memorial ce remonie of
t he 24th with a jjO"ht, gay, a nd t ha nkful hear t. It i on
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Quaker journalist Phebe Earle Gibbons wrote
volume on the Penns),lvania Dutch,
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(he day and day before that you may fea ·t your eye,
on many a well-laden carriage, the hor es all in good
condi tion, moving on to\ya rd one of the Schwenkfelde l"
meetinO"-hou es, :::elected in rotation, a nd one whole year
in ad l·ance. The aged and infirm of loth sexe tay not
behind. The ~'O ll1lg men a nd lI'omen are imilarl.I' enough
clad to be considered uniformed. So too nre the mothers
a rrayed in n manner very like to one nnother, with
snow-white caps and bonnets t hat never "ary. Th e son,
and daughters do indeed not love the hab its of t heir elder~
a ny the l es~, yet only the wicked II'OrIel'S a li ttle more.
The morning ervi ce open at nine 0 'clock, and is filled
out with singing, pra~'ing, and recita ls of portion - of
their ancestral hi tory . All i~ gone t hrou gh Irith in the
P ennsylvania German dialect, but withal reYerentially,
~ol('m nl y, a nd carn e tl~', .iu t a~ though it II'e re newly
and for the fir t time done.
At tweh'e o'clock, t he noonday feast is ;;Cl. Thi::; i,
the feature of t he day. It con i ts of Jight and n ew l~ ' 
baked rye brelld, weet a nd handsomely printed butter,
and t he choicest app le-butter . Wheat bread j n ow \I cd.
(At a chwenkfelder house I ate apple-b u tter, sweet,
becau e made from sweet appl e~, a nd sea oned Il'ith
fennel, of which t h ta te r e emble ani e.) Not hing beyo nd these i set, bu t t he e are of t he fi rst water. The
bare benche , bu t lately occu pied by devou t Iror hipper ',
sel"\'e as tables, a long which t he gue- ts a re Ii ned ou L.
~ot in silence, nor in .ull enness, do t hey eaL t hei r simple
meal, but spicing it with cheer fu l talk, t hey line with
hearts full of joy.
ti ll , you need fear no profane utter-

anee or illy je-t. Th yare mindful of the spi rit of the
occasion, of the place in which they congregate, and of
the fea~t itself, which the inging of ~ome familiar hymn
ha~ con 'ecrated. If a nyone thirst , let him drink cold watel".
,\ nd no\\' think not that they feign imply to cat and
drink,-that the meal from first to la t is but a poor
preLen~e. A full and hea rty dinner is "made out" there.
It i a bona fide eatin CT and clrinkin CT that i done in th
mC'C'ting-hou e of the chll'enkfelders on thei r Gediichtlliss
Tao (anniwrsary). Tb e~' arc all hard-working mC'n and
IrOlllc'n,-farmer" a nd fa rmer' II' i\'es and farmer~' childrl'll. Thel' are. unburnt, health~', and hungr~' he ide" .
\nd wh~' 5hould the~' not relish the II'eet bread, with
th eir ~weet butter and apple-butter, then') E\'en gt rangenwho ,II te nd and are hospitably entertained by thl' societ.I'
show thal one can make a full hand, e\'en at , uch a table,
~ \t t 11'0 o'clock the tables become pews again, and t he
af(('J"noon exercise;; are conduded acco rding to thl' programme of t hl' mo rning . The. e concluded, a ge neral
Im'itatioll i ~ nga in extended to part ake of the ba kets of
fragments gat hered up and sto red away in the rear of
the lllC'etinghollse . A fraternal hand-shaki ng c1o~es thr.
anniver>a r\' for t he ~·eal". The reflection t hat man\' part
now who may neve r meet aO"uin on earth causes tea r;; to
fl'ickle clown sOllle fUITol\'E'd check, I\'hi ch gene ra ll y prows
morC' or Ie s contagiou;;, as i a lways the ca . e in a company of hearts, II·hen tho. e tear flow in in cere cha nnek
IlencC', (hollgh all were happy all day long, t hey noll'
feel sad.
To appreciate t he meaning aDd pirit of t his appare ntly
homel~' scene, it is nece sary to kno,," t hat it i a memorial
~ef\'ice all t hrough. It \Va on t his very 24th of • eptembel', 1734, t hat ome seventy (forty) familie of Sch\\'enkfeld ers, who had landed on t he 22d, and declared t heir
a llegiance on the 23d, held t heir t ha nk giving ervi ce, in
gratitude to God for a safe deliverance to the co lon~r of
Penn ylvania. They h ad a rri\'ed in t he hip t, Andrew,
at Philadelphia, as fugitives from il esia.
Poor, but feeling ri ch in viell' of t hei r long-so ugh t
liber ty, t h e~' li e ed God in a n open assemb l~' . W e ma~'
.iudge t heir sto re nnd fare to have been scant a nd lea n
indeed; a nd to p erpet ua te the origi nal ,e rvic e of their
fore-fathers from generation to generation, the~' statedly
celeb rate t heir Gediichtniss Ta g.
The poor fare before them i finely designed to impreEs
the sore fact of t heir ancestors' poverty indelibl y upon
their mind, memories, a nd hea rt . They eat and drink
in rememb ra nce of former da~' . ,-the day of ma ll thing.
They join t hereto at t he ame time a gladsome worship,
in t ha nkfulness for t he a vlum opened lip for t hem from
t heir former hou. e of bondage, a nd which pron'd so fair
n heri tage to t hei r people ew r since.
Thi de cription by Phebe Earle Gibbons pre en ts a fairJ.I·
accu rate picture of the Gediichtllisz Tag scene throughout
t he 19 t h Cen tury. The se tting for "b read and apple-butter
day" changed to it. present form in t he earl .v years of tbe
presen t century when the Schwenkfelders closed the old
meetinO"-house. and mo\'ed into larger church t ru ctu res,
equ ipped with kitchens.
The t raditional meal is nOlI' se rv ed on tables in church
room:" t hC' plain ga rb of the 19th Century has been
replaced by modern dre , t he sermon a nd hymns ale
rf'nd ered in EnO"lish in lieu of German, but the fare-bread
and apple-bu tte r-remains t he same, as it has for the pa t
two a nd a quarter centurie .
~llc i al
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SCHNITZ
In the Pennsylvania

Foll~-Culture

-Courtesy lI" ,llwU/ H D ,ctz

" DRY HO USE" ( DARR- HOUS) W H ERE" CHNI TZ"
WERE DR IED FOR W IN TER U E
A lmost disappeared Jrom the Pennsylvania rural scene are the not uncommon 19th
Ce ntury Dry Houses, used beJore the days 'of cans and jars to dry large quantities
oj Jruits and vegetables Jor winter ltSe, (Smaller quantities were dried in outdoor
bake ovens or on trays set on rooJs Jor sun-drJring.) The dry houses were heated
bJr olcl-time wood stoves, The trays w'ere periodically shiJted Jrom one side to the
other to assure uniJorm drying, The one pictured here, built in 1853 acco rdin g to
Jamily tradition, is in an excellent state oj preservation, Last used in. the days oj
th e depre sio n, it is located on the Noah Cetz Jarlll , three to Jour miles west of
Lancaster City, on the old Ha,rrisburg Pike, A similar structure, th ough weatherboarded, is preserved on a Mennonite Jarm in th e Kitchener-Waterloo section oj
Ontario, Canada,
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In some part 0/ th e
Dutch Country, "schnit:
pie" wa a Christmas season delicacy_ Grandma
started wo rking on the pie
in the Fall when she
"schnitzed" ( how els e call
you say it?) th e apples
and put them ill Ihe sun
Lo dry_

chwellk/thhl'
'Jibrary,
Pl ,m:>lburfj.
l )r"llNylranlfl

By DON YODER

., chni (z" (d ri ed apples), like sa uerkraut, \\'e re onc of
the taples of the Dutch hou ~e h old from t hc ] (h Century
un il recently .'
Like sa uerkraut too "~c hnitz " \\'ere not on ll' a favo rite
food in (he Dutch C~unt ry, I ut appeared a~ a favo ri tc
ingredient in the nostalgic Dutch a nd E ngli sh poet ry of
(he 19t h and 20t h 'enturies. Berausc they were so portable
1 See Don Yoder, "Sauerkraut in
the P ennsy h'ania FolkCulture," Pellnsylvonia FolkliJe, Vol. X II. ;\fa. 2 (. 'um mel'
1961 ), 56- 69 .

a nd ma rketable, occa8io n a ll~' "sc hnitz" took the place of
cu rrency, at l ea~t they cou ld be bartered at t he coun t ry
store fo r thinO" the fa rm er needed. And occa ionally we
hea r of a Dutch couple being " married for schni tz," i.e.,
they paid th pa ·tor his wedding feE'-in schni tz. From
its usage in the Dutch Cou nt r.,·, t he te rm "schnitz " a nd
::;everal of it · offspring ha ve come in (0 Ameri ca n English.
And eve n the map of Penn ~' Iv a ni a bears \\'itness to t h('
popularity of ehni tz.
Let us look at ome of t he e fo lk-cultural ra mifi ca tion .
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Cll:\T1TZ : A TYPOLOGY
Therc were t ll-O kinds of "schnitz," b a~ i ca lly, with differing uses in the Dutch cuisine_
"" weet sc lmil z"--dried apple made of sweet apple were uscd II-ith ha m a nd dumpling in t he favorite Dutch
Coun t ry di sh, "Schn itz-un-Gnepp"-a native dish t hat wa~
~eco nd onl .l- to a uerkra ut in its popularit~, with Dutch
stomac hs. Sweet schni tz wc re unpa red, i.e., t he skins were
left on, so that the Jli ecc~ could keep their id en tity in th~
sc hni tz-un-gn epp .
" our cbni tz"-drieu apple made of our apples-we re
use I for "schni tz pie ." Sour scbni tz were pared sc hnitz,
i.e., the kins were cut off before dr~' in g, since t here wa s
no need for t he apple- li ce.. to m a in tai n their id entit y
within the pie-cnd.
R ae n~'de r nJallrer 's poem, "Dar Appel ." desc ribes the'
difference between sweet chnitz and aLII' chni tz:

De JlI om hut aw als chnitz gadott,
De sauera won'a fa Pie,
De mocht se als mit gongner DaeQ
lVa 100ra se so fei !
De seesa wore fa Sclmitz-un-Gnepp,
Gakocht zu ne chunQa -Gl1 ucha;
Noc h ma DalOg im Feld 1('01' sell so Qut,
Un hot so gut garocha!
Whi ch can be tran la ted: "::-Jom a ill-ay u ed to dry chni tz
too . The sour one were for pie. She a lway made t hem
with ra ised dough. I-l ow fin e they were! The weet ones
were for sc hni tz-un-gnepp, boiled I\'ith a ha m-bone. After
a day in t he field that II'as so good, a n I smelled so good! "
-From Th e Pennsylvania Dutchma n, November 15, 1951.
A rh~r m e from Oliver R . t rausse r, late of Prieetow n,
Berko Coun ty, Penn ylva ni a, give the limit of the peri od
when chni tz pie were eaten- from D ecember to Jul y. In
other word, one ummer's ta red apples 1asted t ill December, and t he next crop of "pie apple~" brga n in .T1l1,-, ~o
sc hni tz were used in the interim .

Ebb el schnitz Don beera hootzla
.110cha 11 rechtar good ar pie.
Von mar shoonsht nix bessar hut
Foon D ecember bis July.

An Applebufter Boiling among the Plain DutchC. W. Peters Illustration, Scribner's Monthly (1901)

Tra n lation : pple chni tz a nd dried pears make a reall y
good pie, if you don 't have a nything better, from December
to Jul~' . Ollie trau SC I' prefaced hi ve l' e wi t h t he statement: "D s iss vos de olta leit ols gsawt hen" (This i
wha t the old p eople alln lYS used to ay).
THE TER:-J "SCH N ITZ" A;\fD IT

OFF PRING

The term "schnit z"" (dri ed aPl le ) ha,; come ove r into
American English, at lea t in Pennsylvania, ;,Ia ryland ,
Yirgini a, Ohio, a nd ot her region influrn ced by the P enns~' lv a ni a folk-culture.
K a rl-Hein z Schon felder's recent volume, Deutsches L ehn2 The te rm of course is Germanic in origin , from the verb
"to cuL." In t he P en n ylvania di a lect it is plural, in Eng li h
often ingu lar. Th e forced singular in the dia l ct, "shnoots",
is used on ly hum orou Iy. The te rm " chnitz" is lingui ticall)'
but not cul tu rall y related to t he Du tch te rm "schnitzelbonk"
-a "carving bench " for makin a wood en shingl es. On April
7, 1954, we rece ived copy from the H otel Brun wick for
their three-page ad in t he 1954 Tourist Guide Through th
Dutch Country. Th e copy. pre pal' d by J an Molloy, public
relation director, said : "You'll see a variety of early farm
implement , a dough- tray, spinninO' wheel , a cobb ler' bench,
a chnitze lbank (for 'sch ni tzing' app les), a butter church,
etc., ('te."[!J
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gut im Amerikanischen Englisch (I-I a lle Saale, 1957) , deyates two paO'es (pp. 146-H7) to the Iyo rds "chni tz,"
"schni tz pie," "to chnit z," "sc hnitzing," a nd " chnitz un
knepp ." According to hi
chola !'l y definition "schnitz"
a re "dunne, getrocknete cheiben von Apfeln odeI' Birnen"
(thin dried section of apples or pears). H e o-ives u five
pellings: schnitz, shnitz . lwits. snitz. a nd snits. Of t hese
the latte r two a rc t he more "Engli h " forms .
AlthouO'h hi example a re 20 th Cen tu ry (Frederick .
W eygandt, etc.) Sc honfelder doc ana lyze the lingu ist ic
development of t he ba i te rm " chnit z" in to the t ransitive
verb "to schni tz," mea ning to cut in to I ieces; t he ubstan tive "schni tzi ng" which is shor t for " chni tzing party,"

GRA N DFAT H ER DEMON·
TRATE
HOME·MADE
A PPLE·PAR I G APPARA·
T V - " chnitzing Parti es"
prepared apples for drying, or
for makin g applebuuer. Paring
lUas the first operation.

Schwenk/elder
J~ibr(l,ry I

Pennsburu.
Penn sylv ania

a ocial event when apple" were prepared for making appleDutter. H e also mention t hat t he term i" used in t he
combination "schni tz pie" a nd "peach sni ts," a nd naturally, in " chni tz un kn epp."
ince chiinfelder depends on II'ell-known 20th Cen tury
ources (novel , cookbooks) for his refer nces," let us look
at t he reference to the te rm from Pennsylva nia di alect
and newspaper no tes in t he P enn ylva nia Folklife Society
file. The earlie t Am eri ca n-Engli, h reference to t he word
"schni tz" II'hich we have discovered i a humorous one and
come from t he Penn ylvania tage. A pl ay was an nou nced
in t he Lancaster Journal of J a nuary 17, 1801 , entitled "The
nion D ance, A Fa rce in Three Acts." One of the direction
line -"Enter Countess chni tz."
The York Cou nty dialect poet Henry L . Fisher, in hi
t hree-column "Glossari" to hi s poem 'S AU M arik-H aus
(York, 1 79), give u t he dial ect wo rd "schni tz" and its
Engli h equivalent "snits." The middle column is vacant,

imp lying t hat (to Fi scher at least) t here wa n o HiO'h
Ge rma n eq uivalent.'
The term "sni ts"-t he Engli h usage-i documented also
in 1909, in C. H . Leeds' Old H ome W eek L etters C:-f.p.,
1909), " ... t hey saw J ac k helping himself to some apple
~ nit from a ba rrel."
The word "sc hnit ze r," for a mac hin e invented in t he
19th Century to aid t he proce of making dried a pple::;,
appears in a n ad I'c rtisement in the Y ork Coun ty tar of
. pril 29, 1 5 : ,. omet hinO' Xell'! P aten t Apple Parer,
Co rer, a nd chni tzer, a nell' a rt icle which pares, co res a nd
cut the apple in to nit ·, ready for (lI'~' ing, at one operation .
For sa le at . M . Smith' Store."
3H e ha uf co ur e drawn heavil y on MitroI'd M . M athew ',
A D ictionary of A mericanisms (C hi cago, 1956).
", Ali j\Jal'ik-fi aus llliUes Tn D'r chtadt, Un Die Alie'
Zeite.' E'n 'entennia l Poem Tn Pennsylfanisch Deutsch, J n
Zwe D hel, Bei H. L . Fisch r. (Mit I llustrations.) (York
Penn y lvan ia, 1879), paO' 264 .
'
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::;C H ~ IT Z ON THE E ~LI G RA N T B OAT S

CI1 X lTZ 0 :-; TIlE M A P

In t he I , t h Centu r.\' t he emi g ra n t generat ions of our
fo refn tl1C'r8 we re \\'ell ac qu a inted with chni tz, ::'IIa n y of
th elll had b roug ht ~c hni tz a long to fred t heir fa milies on
the six or eig ht wee k t ri p ae ro th e A t la nt ic on t he creaking woo de n ::;hi ps th a t brought t hem f rom R ottE'J"dam to
Ph iladelp hi a,

At least two 'pots o n t he ma p of t he Du tc h Co un t r~'
reco rd t he D u tc hm a n' d evot ion to his sc hni tz,
In Leba non Coun ty t here is th e Sc hni tz C ree k (De chllitz
Crick), The origi n of t he na me i a folloll':;. A fa rm er
on hi \\'ay t o ma rket wit h a loa d of sc hni tz, upsr t his
wago n Il'hil e crossing t he c ree k . The sc hni tz swell ed up
in the wate r a nd inundated t he I\' holr ",dl e~'!-Thi s fro m
(he K reider Family H istory. a sc ra p boo k of new 'pape r
cli ppings on Leba non Cou nty Kreide r fa mili es, at t he
Genealogica l Soc iety of P e nn ylvani a ,
In La ncaste r Co unt ~· t he re is a hill wit h t he di a lect na me
of "Se hn itza-B oo kel" ( chni tz Rid o-e), Acco rdi ng to a ta le
collected in the a rea b ~· Dr. Al fred L , hoem a ke r, it took
it na me from a wid owed fa rm e r Il'ho got himself a m a id,
in t his case a I'e ry i nd ust rious one, fo r she made a ncl sold a
m a ny 'chni tz t hat she had enOtwh money to buy a p lace
of he r Oll' n (Se hett so feel schnitz gamoc ht oond farkawft

!\. refe re nce to thi. p hase of th e emig rat ion appea rs in a
lett I' f rom D urs Th ommen, d a ted Phil adel phia, W einmonat (Octobe r ) 19, 1736 . In this Jetter, Il'hi ch th e emig ra nt sen t back to his rela ti ves in Ca nto n Basel, Swi tze rl an I,
t he Pe nn s~ ' h'a ni a n Il'a rn s his emi o-rat ing fri end a nd kin to
brin g ~c hni tz a long on t he journ e.I' . In hi s wo rds: "Dan

lcer in do L and kommen will. del' versehe sic h wahl mit
B utt er und Speck. Schnitz und H'iitschgen und Miihl. W ein
lind B randtenweil1 und diirr B rodt, T hee und Zucker"
(Then whoe\"e r l\':1 n ts to come to this co un t ry, J l oul d pro" ide himself well wi t h bu ttr f a nd bacon , c hni tz a nd d ri ed
plu m a nd fl ou r, wine an d bra ndy a nd dry brea d , tra
a nd , ugn r ),"

ass see ganoonk gelt kott hett /ar

11

blatz kaw/a) ,

"Staatsarchi ,' cles K an to ns Base l- 'tacl t.
\\'ancl erun g A (1732- 1 38) ~ 0, 59.

Akte n betr. Aus-

- Schwenk/elder LIbrary, Pennsburg, Peam:yluani

APPPLEBUTTER BOILING THE OLD W AY- A tub 0/ " schnitzed" apple ( not
in this case dried) stands ready 10 be added to th e kettles 0/ boiling cider.
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-

'chu;enk/clder L Ibrary, Pc"m~buru. Pt.lw~ylvawtl

A PPPL EBUTTER- CA LL ED IN JEST "PENN YLV ANIA A LVE"- W AS MADE
OF FOUR I NG REDIENTS: "SCHN ITZED" APPLES, ClD ER , UGA R, AND
S PICES. The apples in. th is case lUere nol dried but freshl), "schnitzed. ·' It was
an all-day process to stir the bubbling concoction until it was ready for the applebuller crocks, the farmhouse all ics, or the tOlUn ma rlcets.

CH:\TITZ-

:x -G

JEP P

Among the regiona l specia litie of t be Dutch Country if'
the di h of d ried apples, ham, and dumplings which i8
known by the dia lect name-unpronounceable by "English"
tongue -of Schnitz-un-Gnepp.
The word IiteraJly mea ns "Schnitz and Dumplings" a nd
our earlieRt reference to it i from the new paper \\'i t h the
intriguing na me, the chamokin Canalboot (Sunbury, P ennsylvania), for Augu t 16, 1 2 , which refer to "Schnitz II.

Knopf.))
The earlie ·t description of th e dish come from a bumorou
Dutch-Engli h new paper ketch from one "Yall'cup de
Schleeber" from All entown , publi . heel in t he Independent
Balance (Philadelphia), J anua ry 31, 1 19 . D escribing
Christma ' dinner, "Yall'cup" tell us tha t I... . at de onder
endt of de elabel "as a good flit ch of pacon, a moast kivercl
all ofer mit chweet schnitz , ba r, nips a nd tumpling~ .. ."
The "bar nip " a rc no longer a u 'ual adcl ition Lo the di h,
and the "fl itch" ha become (011 1110 t Dutch table" at least)
ham-cooked so t horoughl y t hat it fall in to shrecl at the
touch of a fork-but t here is no doubt that "sc hnit z-u n-

gnepp " is under

di~cu ssion

here.

Phebe Earl e Gibbono;, who helped the nation to "di cover"
the Penn ylvania Dutch in the 1 60's and 1 70'>" th rough
her series of a rticl eR in the national borne-magazines and
her book, Pennsylvania Dutch and Other Essays (Pbil!ldelphi a, 1 69), tells UR (in 1 69) that" ISchn itz !lnd knep'
is sa icl to be macle of dried apple, fat pork, ancl dough
dumpling , cooked together.·' This from her a rticl e, "Pennsylva nia Dutch ," in the Atlantic Jlonthly. October, 1 69 ,
page of 4.
W . J . Hoffman, the American a nt hropologi st with Dutch
ountry roots, writing in the Jo urnal of American Folk-Lore.
1 9, page 23, is more pecinc. "chnit un kn ep was p repared," he writes, " by first makinO' sma ll clough balls, or
dumplings, of flour, a nd addi ng t here to a ufficient quantit~ ,
of sliced, dried unpared apple, a nd a piece of meat. T he e,
being depo itecl in a kettle, were covered wi th water and
t horouO'hly boiled and t hen erved in a large, cleep plate."
"Fri lay Il,as schnitz a ncl gnep day " on the Dutch fa rm ,
IlTites El sie mith, Berk
ounty farm wife who prepared
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for t h P enn ylvania Folklife ociety a lengthy manuscri pt
acco unt of Dutch fa rm life as viewed from t he listaff ide.
According to her de crip tion of t he di sh, "The chni tz were
boil ed to [an 1 end of ham, potatoes and gnep added, and
one had a very good P enn ylva nia Dutch m eal. The gnep
we re made from bread dough a nd much better t ha n t he
dumpling.. "
A folktale , from t he sa me source, deals wi t h t he olel
country preacher \\"ho ha I had too much chni tz- un-gnepp
on hi rou nd among his Dutch parishioner . "I just can't
resi t tellinO" a t rue to ry a bout an old mini te r who did not
like schnitz a nd gnepp but came to a fam ily on a Friday
and had to take potlu ck. When t he old mini 'te l' sat at t he
ta ble and sa w \\'hat was on it, he remarked in Pennsylvania
Dutch , ' i mee r net da\"owt far baida fa r hni tz oo n gnep.'
Tra n lated: ·It i ~ n 't wo rth while to p ray for , chnitz oon
gnep .' "
"Schni tz- un-gnepp," like "saue rkraut" and "schni tz," was
used occa i o nall~' by Penn ylvanians of E ngli h tongue, to
make fun, a ffect ionatel.\·, of t he Dutch. For example, in
1 92 the R eading T ime spoke in it column of " the saurkrau t a nd sc hnitz-unel -knepp editor of t he York D aily"
(1'or1.: Daily. October 29, 1 92).
At an~' rate chnitz-un-Gnepp became t he Dutch Country's second favo ri te dish, ranking close aft er saue rkraut in
t he fa rm cui in . According to H . L . Fisher's poem " D ie Alte
Zeite" it took its tu rn with sa uerkrau t on t he great pewter
pl atter that stood on t he Dutch farmer' table:
1cb wees noch fon d' r alte chissel
G'macht fon lnuter Zinn ,
R ech t mitte uf'm gro se Di cll,
U n g'hallft ig foll' n ganser Wisch,\-a denk cht elu nall war d rin ?
Ebmohl \\'a r 's a uerkraut un Schpeck ,
n ebmohl wa r's n' h Sehnitz un Knop ."
TRADITIOKAL RHYl\lE
Two t raditional dialect rh yme on t his a ppl -ham regional
dish have ga in ed wiel e cu rrency t hroughout Dutch P enn~ \'lvnni;1 .

Schnitz oon gnepp
V ocht olda veiver dick oon fett .
(Schni tz-ull-O'nepp make old women stout and fat.)

Schnitz oon gnepp
D e gleich ich net.
R eeva sin tsoo sees.
D e bower boo va bus ich net
e hen t 00 gl'oasa fees.
chni Lz-un-g nepp I do no t like. Turnip a re much too
~ weet . I do n't like to kis t he boys from the farm ; t hey've
O"ot too biO" feet.)
From Xo rma n Smith of Lenh art ville, B erks Coun ty,
come ti ll a nother t raditional rh~'m e:

Schnitz oon gnepp
Bl'iggel oof de kepp.
chni tz-un-O' nep p, yo u'll O"et yo ur head whiPI ed .)
A va riant couplet to t he schnit z-un-gnepp t heme is-

Schnitz oon shpeck
Is 'n (foodi shl ck.
(Sc:hnitz a nc! "speck" a re "good eaL .")
" Fischer, op. cit., p. 124.
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yIARRIED FOR " SCHN1TZ"
The to ry i even told in Lehigh Cou nty of old Pasto r
Johann Zulich (Zilli ch) who became pasto r of t he Allem aengcl Cha rge including t he J acobs Church at J acksonville
in 1 16. The R everend J . J . R eitz of Walnutport wrote in
1941 t hat in 1 73, as a boy, he heard t he aged P asto r Zulich
" relate t he in ciden t about t he couple who came man y miles
from ac ross t he Blue .:'IIountain to be married, with no
money but onl y a bag of a pple chni tz a t he ma rriage fcc."
P a tor R eit z' dialect poem, "D el' Pan'e Johann Zulich,"
\\'hi ch appea red in ' Pennsylfawn isch D eitsch Eck, J10rning Call (Allentown, Penn s~' lva ni a), July 19, 19H , tell t he
story in ver e.

En mancher Gschpass hot er verzaehlt:
E e Daag in Steinsville val' seim H aus
ehnt er, hot en Gaul im TV eggel (fschtoppt,
En W eibsm ensch schteht dabei dart draus.
D el' Pan'e wunnert was des meent.
Er geht dann an de vedderscht D ier;
Dart schdand en 111ann, del' saag t ihm graad
"J1ir sin haerg faahre uff H ochzich chpazier.
" M il' kumme weit v un hinnerm B erg.
D enn mil' sin aal'm, doch heiere gaem;
Guck net noch 1tnsre alte Fuhr.
J1ir hen ken Geld dart in del' Fern.
" ,11 ei !IIaedel hot en ackvoll chnitz .
Dass sie gedaerrt hot far dei L 1.h ;
lV ann du uns trau e daetscht defor.
Wa s saagscht du, Pan'e, nau dezu?"
D el' Parre Zulich, .llenschefr eind.
D el' hot des aUes trei aagheert.
aagt dann so lieblich zu dem B tl:
" I ch fi ehl vun eich so hoch geehrt.
Ich trau euch gem far eire chnitz,
Ihr kummt so weit- 0 viel schafft dann
D ei Maedel far die chnitz zu mache;
En manch Paar biet mil' gaar nix an.
" B ring doch dei haerzgut ,1laedel rei."D el' Bu schtand dart in A eng chte chwitz.
Greischt zu del' B etz draus in del' chtross:
"Kumm, B etz, er dutl's graad far die chnitz."
D em B u sei laud Gegrisch, des macht
D em schdille teinsville W 1tnnerjitz;
Die L eit sin 110US un heere alsnoch
"K umm, B etz , er tra1tt 1111S far dei chnitz.'"
THE

l1A~IF OLD

U ES OF " CHXITZ"

chnitz were no t only put into " chni tz pie " and "schni Lzun-gnepp ."
ometimes t hey were ste\\'ed and served as a
"side di h" with t he meal or for de er t. One Schu ylkill
Coun ty inform ant said that "at hom her mother cooked
sour chni tz and dried black chen 'ie toget her" C:\II'~. Adam
Brown, aged 76, C re sona, Februa ry 2 , 1957).
A Dutch-EnO'lish poem, " D c Chri tma Box-and What
\Va in ," by H. 11. K., which a ppeared in Th e Pennsylvanian
(Lancaster, P enn ylvania), June , 1 71, lets u kno\\' t ha t
chni tz wa expecte I by t he yo ung tel's a Christma time.
chnitz as an ea ily portable a nd marketa ble p roduce
' MarLin H athcote' "The +loyal 'Wedding," which appeared in the Glen Rock Item of J\,pril ~5 , 1 79. include- tl~e
line: "Would he bem an him elf py gOlllg to P enn yh-arua
to get married for a dollar or a bu hel qf ni tz (dri ed apple)."

ometime functioned in the Dutch ountry in place of
currency. In 1 47 t he "Xew York tor" at Allentown
adverti ed: " . . . bring us your Wood, your Butter, your
Potatoe , you r Egg, you r La rd, your Tallow, your Rag~,
your Cherrie ,your chnitz, ye ! bring us a nything in the
way of Produ ce, in exchange for . . . " (Lehigh Regi ter.
Allentown, P enn yh "ania, ~l a r c h 9, 1 47).
CHNITZ

::\LO ~EY

A Berk County fa rmer's wife in a ketch of li fe in her
grandmot her' day, tell u of t he importance of chnitz
in the fa rm eco nomy.
Even the winter ew ning quilting had a con nection with
the chni tz cu lture:
X 0\\' the eve nings \I ould be long, and g randmot her
would get her patches a nd star t sewing them tocrether
in ela borate pattern for t he tops of quilt . The clot h
he bought \\"ith her " chnitz m o n e~'" as she and cr randfat her u ed to call it .
During the late summer and fa ll she would have tray
fu ll of weet and sour schni tz drying fo r \I'inter use a nd
to ell. When t he sun \I'as hinin cr t he t ray would be
out in t he sun drying t he f:c hni tz ju t right. If cloud~'
or ra m, t he t rays were brought in door a nd t he chni tz
dried in oven of tove or a tray hanging ove r [theJ tove.
There was somet hing drying all summer and fa ll.
uch a
t ring beans, peache, che rrie, eld erbe rri e~ ,
plums, co rn. These dried frui L we re to red in bags
a nd then in a tin can on t he attic. Care had to be
taken in stori ng or el e t he whole tin would get \yormy
or bugg~r and had to be thrown out.s
CH~ ITZ OX THE GARRET
A favorite pla ce fo r toring the chni tz \I'a the la rcre, dry
at tic of t he P enn ylvania farm house . From n~ 'de r County,
\I'est of the u qu ehanna, come t he refe rence: "The fami l~"
\I'ould al 0 slice and dr~' a grC'at a mount of apple. They
sometimes had a high a a hundred bushels of 'sni t' on
the cra rret. The e t hey could t hen ell at fifteen cen ts a
pound." (History oj Beaver Springs. Pennsylvania [Bea ver
prings, 1906J ).
HOW TO CATCH A HUSBAND
WITH " SCH:\TITZ-UX -GNEPP"
The humoro u dialect column Irhich ci rcul ated ]I) the
weekly newspaper of 19th entury Du tch P ennsylvania
contain many r e f e r e n ces to "sehnitz " and " chni tz-ungnepp." Our favo ri te is t he following "letter" from a
Northamp ton ounty F a rmer's Wi fe, asking advice on what
dishe to set before her da ugh ter's boyf ri end. It appea red
in t be Daily ATgUS (Easton, P enn sylva ni a), F ebrua ry 25,
1 98.

Mr. Delp: Em Somshtog hen mit schnitz-un-gnep kotte
fer middawg. Mir hen en ausgewoxny duchter, die hut en
karl. Der karl wohnt in Bucks coun ty . Er kumt noh
1msrem house, uf die jreierei, olla dTei woche; er kumt
omshtog fommydawg s 1m bleibt bis undawg ovets. Jlei
duchter hut gemehnt es ware net polite fer ihTem kaTI
schnitz-un-gnep hee tzu sh tella fer middawg, un hut hovva
wolle mil' wutte en hinkel sehlaehte. f ch hob die schnitzun-gnep ovver gemacht, 11n selleT Bucks county chap lwt
drei delleTful gesscL ,Yow, woo war ebb es ferletzt 9
En Bauer's F'Ta1t
Narjets, narjets, mei leevy frau.
chnitz-ll11 -gnep, reeilt
flemacht, sin goot ganoonk fer em Porra hee tzu shtella.
En yunger karl os sei nass nufroontzled gege schnitz-un-gnep
su t mer hoongerich gehe , mache; 1m so 'n karl wut ich ow
• Elsie , mith M anuscrip t, P cnnsyh'ania Folklife
File 42-2 .

ocicty,

net in de householding hovva. Over die Bucks County karl
in solid, ollamohl, uf schnitz-un-gnep; sie day ten sie e a
even u'on mer sourkrout mit mixa date.
Die naigsht trip date ich sellem karl 1l0chamohl scllllitzun-gnep gevva, un ihm dehl ivver 'n ide shtella fer lunch
about holb-nocht om htog ovets . Soh , so hinna-rumm,
date ich ihm tzu fershteha gevva os mei duchter die schnitzun-gnep gemacht het. f eh will 1vetta os es hochtzich noh
(Jevva date an euer'm hOll e inside Joon ivva 1cocha.
Dory D ip
Tra nslation: " ~lr . Delp: On at urday \I'e had schni tz-ungnep for dinner. \\'e have a cr rown-up daughte r, who has a
ounty. H e come" to our
beau. Thi beau liYes in Buck
house, to cou r t, e\"ery three week" H e come
atu rday
fo renoon a nd stay till unday e\·ening. ~ly daughter
t hought it was n't pol ite to . erw schni tz-un-gnep to her
boyfriend for dinner, and wanted us to kill a chi cken. But
I made the chni tz-ull-gnep a n~' \I'ay, and t hat Bucks County
chap ate t hree plate- full. Xow, where wa an~·t hing wrong?
A Fa rmer' Wife
Xowhere, nO\l'here (wa the re a nyt hincr \\Tong), my dea r
woman.
chnitz-un-crnep, made righ t, i good enough to
erve the preacher. A you ng fellow that t urn hi no e up
at chni tz-un-gnep hould bC' allowed to go hungry ; and I
\I'ou ld not have uch a fello,," in t he fam il ~· . Bu t t he e Buck
County fell o\\', a re solid on sc bnitz-u n-gnep; t hey would
eat it ewn if we would mix .auerkra ut with it.
The next trip I would give that fell ow chni tz-un-gnep
agai n, and would offer him ome for a snack about mid night
aturday eYening. Then, Iyly, IA'ould give him to understand t hat my da ughter made the cbnitz-un-gnep . I'll bet
the re \I'ill be a \\"eddi ncr a t ~'ou r house in id e of even ,,·C'ek. .
Dory D elp ."
S IIXITZ 11\ PEiIl),T YLVANIA POESY
chni tz, like sauerkraut, was a favorite ingredient in the
home-made poetr~' t hat ap peared in t he Du tch Cou nt ry in
t he 19th and ea rl~" 20t h Centuries dealing with fo lk-cultural
theme.
:\To talgia ove r 1\lother 's cooke ry is t he theme of the poem,
"DeT Mutter JIve Disch." by J oseph Peter D eibert. Two
of it ver es conta in r rfe rence, which a re mu t for our
",c bni tz" an thology:

Gehlriewe, chnitz un Gnepp,
Allerhand Gemies,
TIT eissgraut un auergraut,
R iewe gut 111l siess;
Baschtnawde, Botboi.
Nudle upp un Brei,
Ebbeldumplings, .11 eerreddich.
Zwiwwle noch dab ei .
Schmierkees un chtinkees.
IT'as riecht er so karyos.
Ebbelsass un Lattwaerrick.
Hunnich in der Rose,
Quitte Jam un Ebbelschnitz,
M ellassich zimmlich schwarz.
Guter Butter, Tschelly ?loch
Un Sache mit Gewarz.
H e end , cha racte ri ·ticn ll .\·, \I'ith the t hough t:

R estaurants un Boarding-bletz,
H en ache flut 1m frisch ,
Doeh geb mir, walln' meeglieh u'a r,
De/' Mutter ihTe Disch.
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The poem "Old T ime Eating, " by Dr. Lou is J. Livingood ,
which appea red in 'S Pennsyljawnisch Deitsch Eck in t he
.1Jor'ning Call (A ll entoll'n, P enllf'y lvania), Jllne 10, 1944,
co nta in another tribllte to schni tz p ic:
She sliced the nD Jll e~ thnt fell down ,
And ,' Dread them a lit to dry;
These were 'Sc hni tz' II'hen the~ ' tu rn ed b rQ\\"J1
And made delicious pic.
And Blanche :-Jevin , in her .. 'Owed' to t he La ncaster
Dutch," sing a li ta ny of prni~e to the Dutch fn rm wife nnd
n at ura ll~ ' includes the dr~'ing of ~c hnit z:
She stell's and she fri e~,
he make ' pumpkin pies,
She shin es pot and pa n,
She darns for he r man,
She ,eW8 and he knits,
Dries cherries n nd ,.:nitz.
]-1.

D. A .'s poem, ,. De Deutsch Bauro un de M ol'rick
t('l1~ us of t he fa rm er~ b ringing chni tz to market:

LellC'

::lie brillge Eppel. Bohne. Schnitz.
Un sel kost all die K reitzer.
G'11 drinke Laoer wie del" BlitzDie Sachse 1111 die Schweitz r.
.-\Ilcl 0 11 .\ ' Hu bbllck'~ "Der Deitsch I'1-B-(, ," when il
:I rriyes at the Jetter "S," pfl~ 'S tribllte to our subj ect:

8 is jar Shllilz-pie. Sour-krout und Shpeck.
En shtondhofte kusht far deitsha dick-seck ."'
We clo, e our chni tz An thology with the mo t elabo rate
a nd enthusiastic of the nosta lgic poems in praise of the
Pennsy ln wia Dutch ou nt ry' econd-favo rite dish, SchnitzIIn-onepp. It i, b~' t he R everend J. J . R eitz, :'I.D., of
Wa lnutport, Pennsylvania, a nd appeared in 'S Pennsyljawni ch Deitsch EeA-. The .1101'llil1g ('all (A llen tow n, Pennsylvnnia), Februar~' 3, Hl'+O.
C1-] :-JITZ U:-J

K~ EP P

Die Sc hni tz lin Kn eDP wanr oft die h o~<: hl ,
Do in de l' gu tr nlte Zr it ;
Es waa r noch , 0 br fufzich Yohr.
Des \\'i s e gut viel a lte Leit.
No\\' war rd die K m:c ht net ball gekoch t,
Wee~s net, waa rum sie is so raa r ;
Vid Yunge wis e ni x drvun,
1ch wott es waer noc h \\'i r rs wan r.
Wie waar mer cloch 0 froh gewrst,
W ann mrr deheem i,s in cl e Kieh,
U n h ot ge roche Sc hni tz un Knepp,
Wi e ie gekocht hen heftiehlich .
Dart waar die M amm i aa debei ,
U n hot mit Flei~ s r a ll versa rgt.
Sic hot die Kn epp so g ross ge mach t,
E n mancher Fremmer \\'arr ven\'a rgt.
o'n Es e k oche iss net ha rt,
Wu chni tz geclarr t sin cek\'oll\\'eis;
Wu 's Schunkefl eesch henkt dick im Schank,
Wu ' Hoi iss g' hockt mi t Sa rg lin Flei ~s
Sie hen aa g' hat deel G rumbere
Un Karnmehl , de \\'aa l' dunkcl wei ;
:'Ier hot aa domols net gede nkt ,
Dos d all waer mol hoch in Preis.
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Was denksch t e1u hen sic rusch t ged hu ,
WaI111 ' g'hee e hot die Schni tz sin all ?
So ebbe;; waer \'iel Leit en Kreiz,
Wa nn de waer hei tz udaag de r Fall ;
Die Alte hen des net geacht "E, grbt ScllllO chnit z," so denke sie,
"Un wann' mol widder Eppel hot,
Dann mncht mer e\\'\ve'n Schnitzpa rtie.
Die Schni tzpart ie, du L cbdaag's G'sc hich t!
Wa doc h en guti Owetszeit!
Sc hun daags zuvo r, do sech t di e :'Jnemm,
" :\Iei J akr, geh saag's de Koc hbaa rsleit;
Laad r i d ie Buwe un die :'l aed,
\' e rge,,~ yo net die B etsy Frie;
Un laad aa doch clir E lt re ei
Zur :'Iundaags Owet Sc hnil zpnrtie."
\,i r l Koc hbaa re hen sich gcmrl d t
Dnrt nn clem Eppel schnil zefrsc ht;
D eel hockr lim del' ZlI\\'\\'rr rum ,
Wll yrdes sehnitz t sei ve r~' Be~c b t;
Dir :1I1 n' re lache all zugl eich,
' Vi r ma nehes Gutes wf\erd wr7.aehlt;
Sie waa re a ll voll G' chpasR ge\\'estAn Cid er hot e na net g'fehlt.
Uf rmol gebt's en g ross Rum or,
Die Brtz, di r chm ei st em J ake uf, :'[alll
En Appelkrutze far r n Tri ck.
Del' J ake chpringt uf lin gr ht wir'n Gaul
DcI' Betz noh in del' Sc h tubb rumhae r.
Es waa I' glei all es gn n" ver ch teert ;
Di e Sc ht iebl sin 11m , die chni tz "erschi tt,
Der Daadi za nk t, 's wner zu \'C rkehr t.
Wie faerdich g' chni tzt, geht' lebhaft heem;
Die Buwe hen die :'Iaed heem g'fiehrt":'\0\\' esst viel chni tz, de maeht rl11 g '~ che it , "
W aa r mit " Gilt Kacht" rE'c ht ernscht eig·fiehrt .
Far' n naegscht Yohr Sc hnitzfesc ht hoffe ~ir,
Doch gehn clecl clan n rn ann' rer ch trp ;
Die Brtz iss clann em .ra kE' sri Fraa
U n koch t ih m oft sei Schni tz un Kn epp.
PROVERBIAL LORE
" chni tz" a nd "Schni tz-un-gnepp " a re nl 0 f reque ntl~'
found in t he proverbial lore of t he Dutch Count r.\·." H rre
:l re a frw exa mpl es from the Penn s~'h'ania Folklifr Soc i et~·
files:

Hss schnitzNo vosht onitz.
" Eat chni tzThen ~' ou become clever."
This from J ohn :'Iumaw's di sser tat ion (1931) on Dutch lore
of the Ohio M ennoni te ,

"So hendich vee'll sock im hem jar Ilochts schl1itz tschau'a"
-"As ha nd y a a pocket in one's shirt for chewinO' schnit z
at night." Thi rem ind _ u:~ t hat sc hni tz \\'ere "che\\'ed,"
especiall y by children at school, in t he da~'s brforr che\yi ng
gum invaded t he Dutch Co untr~'.
o There wa even a P ennsylvania fid dle tun . " ch.nitz un
Bree," mentioned in a sketch of fiddl er H enrI' R einert of
H enningsvdle, among a Ii t of old-time tunes, ill the W eekly
Eagle (Reading, Pennsylvania) , J uly 20, 1 95 .

In ,.chuylkill and :::\orthumberland Countie the Dutch
farmers used to say of a perso n who was not truthful"AI' mocht sc,'mitz oona eppel"-" He make" ~ch nitz without
apples." Thi from "Folklore f rom t he H egi ns a nd :YIa hantongo Valleys," in ' Pennsy/fawn isch D eitsch Eck, .1Jorning
('all (Allentown, Penn ylva nia), :::\ovembe r 1, 1947 .
In the rural calendar on Dutch Penn. yh-ania ":\Iar~' goe~
ove r the mountain " in Augu ~L In eptember, 1960, Dr.
Alfred L. ~ hoell1aker collected a \',l riant in which ":\ Iar.l·
goes Ol'er the mountain to :.;nitz huckl ebe rrie/' (De .lfal'iatf
gait ivvar dar barrick far huckelbeera shnitzaJ , thi from
Abe Yeagley, aged abollt 70, at the Green Dragon in
La ncaster Cou nty.
,"Veda WolfinCTe r co n t ri buted to the Folklife ociety collec tion t he prol'erbial tatement, ((K onsht doo sawga shnitz
(Jon kell gllepp?" (Ca n you sa~' schnitz nnd no goepp?).
Of somet hing of littl e ya lue Berk. cou ntia ns ~a~': Siss kell
drei beck schnitz vart. (It isn't worth three pec ks of ~c hni tz.)
Another proyerbial tateme nt co nn ec t ~ ((sc hnitz-ull -(Jllepp"
with ((metzel-sup p" as a preacher' dish :

Jletzel-supp . un schnitz un gnepp,
.11acht die parra. schn ippser,
schn ick-erer. un schniffeler.
:\11' . R . W. F acken t ha l, of Springtown, P ennsylva ni il, informed us in a letter that mo re t ha n s ixt~· ~'ea rs ago at t he
Lehigh Coun ty T eachers' Instit ut e t he aboye Dutch (( jingle"
lI'a given out for the teac he rs to t ra n late into English.
And shc adds : " . ' , a nd not one of t hem could do it!"
(Pennsylvania D utchman. J a nua ry 1, 1951 ).
And th en t he re is the Dutch hll ckste r', call:

Shnitz mit da schgins on.
,".h nitz mit da schgins off.
R inneI' shanks and fadder shanl.-s
Flitch-fiatchers
And gooleraws!
Which ca n be translated: "Schni tz lI'ith the skins on (i,e"
Ireet chnitz ), Schnitz lI'it h the skin off (i,e" sour chni tz),
ha m a nd should e rs, baco n-flitch , a nd t urk e ~'s" ( Pennsyll'!lJ1ia F olklife Rociet~ ·, Fil e 21- 8).
EXPA~SI\'E

QUALITIES OF ((SCH:::\ITZ"

The newspaper humor of 19t h Century Du tch P enn y lI'ania included m a ny " chnitz " items. This one appea red
in The Daily City It em (Alle nto wn , Pennsy h 'a ni a), for
~Ia r c h 20, 1 7 .

of the crock and cOI'ered it \\'ith a brick.
he, of course,
thought she had the" nitz" imprisoned beyond e~ cape; but
"he deceil'ed her. elf in gil-ing credence to that thought.
Thi ~ , ho\\'eyer, was not her fault, for he po, ~e~sed no knO\I'iedge II'hate\'er respective [of] the expansil'e qualiti
of
'\ nitz."
he thoUCTht he had thing fixed, but the "~nitz"
thought otherwi~e, and a loud noise oon :1n nounced tha I
,:omething had happen I. The cook's ca r lold her quite·
distinctly where the noise came from, and her eye. co rroborat ed the fact. In brief, the ., nitz" had kicked out the
bottom of t he crock an I were era 1I'I ing all ol'er the stO \'e in
que t of dry weather. Thi wa too much for the nell' cook',;
patience, alt hough it was only he r fir~t effort at ,.;tell'inlr
d ri ed apple.
he didn't knoll' what to do toward ~a \'ing
the lively nutri t ious food, a nd ~tood, hesitati nCT. But she
he ita ted too long, a nd by t he time she lI'as ab le to collect
her senses the "snitz " were not onl~' . prend :ill oyer the
stoyc, but occupied almo t e l'rr~' sqU:l re inch of the fl oo r,
t hereby illust rati ng the fact that one pound of dried apples.
lI'ell watered, ca n g roll' r ap idl~' to a n asto ni hing size.-Bx.
THE BATTLE OF THE PIE
According to Wilson Lee pottsll'ood, Presid ent of the
Williamspo r t Diehl on emi na ry in the 1860", " nitz" pie.
helped the eco n om~' of t he kitchen at that :\Iet hodist . chool.
"Students ometimes t hink that t hey a re yictor I\'hen t hey
a re not," he l\Tites in hi autobiog rap hy . "At our sc hool
the pie Il'as t he g reat a rticle of diet, p ri zed more tha n a n~ '
other-one tudent even lI'iliinCT to give hi. piece of pie to
a not her when he expected to be absen t from din ner. They
bitterly compla ined of t he lit t le whi ch lI'a in ide of t hem,
a nd , to be truthful, t hei r complain t lI'as fo unded on Llct,
fo r g ree n apple were "ery sca rce a nd co tl~·, a nd we could
o nl~ ' affo rd for such a crowd of boa rd er to make Yery t hin
pies of t hat frui t. 'Do ~'ou kn Oll',' I s;l id to m~ ' ~tell'a rd ,
' holl' to ma ke pies out of" 'nit "'? H e sa id : 'I don't kn ow
lI'hat "snit " a re.' I expla ined to him t hat t hey Il'ere dried
apples, but he doubted the possibili t~" at least t he feas ibilit~ ,
of ma king pie out of uch material. 'Go bu~',' I 'aid, 'fo r
it ca n be done, a ba rrel of the fruit- t he best in the market
-and ma nufact ure pi es, not failing to put a most gene rous
quantity of ma teria l into each pie.' So t he pie. -no longe r
t hin but thick- we re made, and ca me upon the tab le. TIl('
eate rs lI'e re delighted, a nd placard lI'ere po,;ted by t hem on
t he se min a r~' wa lls, recounting the battle of the pies, a nd
t he siCT nal yieto ry of the st udent ' . W e miled a smile, for
our fat pies of 'snit ' we re much chea per t ha n ou r lean
ones of CTreen app les."'·

DHIED APPLES .

CH:::\ITZ IN THE LITTLE RED SCHOOL H OUSE

A Young Lady's First and uccessful
.4ttempt at Stewing ((Snitz."

Out of t he co un t ry school ha come the m ost popular
:1 nd wide preacl of all chni tz jests . This ye rsion appea rs
in the Lancaster AgriculturaL Almanac for] 70 .
" A sc hoolmaste r in a Lanca -te l' Cou nt.I' public school lI'a~
drilling a cia
of you ngste rs in a ri t hmetic, He aid to
them, 'If I cut a n apple in t ll'O what will the part be?'
"'H alve !' lI'a the a n wer.
"If I cu t t he ha lve in t wo lI'hat would you ca ll t he pa r t ?'
" ' Qua r te r !'
" If I cut the qua rte rs in t wo, what would t he part be?'
" An wer (u na n imou ) 'SNITS! '}}

.\ fell' da~'

ago a you ng lad y of t his place resoh 'ed to
Dried app les, o r
" ~ ni tz," came un leI' h er imm edi ate atte nt ion-a nd there
was a pound of t hem. These she emptied in to a ha lf gallon
crock, poured water in upon t hem a nd placed t hem upon t he
, tol'e . ?\ot long afte r, while attending to othe r matte rs, he r
atte ntion was drawn to the "sni tz." They lI'ere t rying to
get out of t he crock, a nd many of t hem did lTet out. This
urprised he r omewhat, but , conc luding t hat there Irere too
many in t he c rock for comfo rt she " dipped" a lot of t hem
out. :::\ot long thereafter she disco l'e red t hat more of t hem
wanted to get out of " hot wate r." Thinking it would be
unwi. e to let 0 many e. cape, she clapped a lid over t he top
~how ~ome of he r kn owl edge of cookin g.

,. W . Lee potLswood. Brief Annals (H a rrisburg, P nnsylvan ia, 18 8) , pp, 266-267 . Spott wood was born at Carlisle
in 1822 a nd spent his life as a M ethodi t circui t-rider. presiding elder, a nd college pre ident in Virgini a, M aryland, a nd
Central P enn ylvania.
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MALE SCARECROW ( 1300TZAMONj
Once a common sight in th e gardens of the Dutch Counlry, th e " bootzam on" i no /U
being replaced by " modem " techniques.
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Dutch Country

By AMOS LONG, JR.

The scarec rOI\" or B ootzamon a thi effigy is known was
once a familiar ight in the rural area of Penn yh -ani a.
It ha in rno t in ta nces, hOII'ey r, given way to mor efficient and mechanical devices to guard again t the depredations of crol\" and other marauding bird .
It con i ted primarily of an uprigh t lI'ooden cro s which
II"a t uck or liO"ht ly dug into the ground on which \Va
clothed a pair of old, to rn overalls or t rou ers, a long-sleeved
shirt or coat, and a battered woolen or st raw hat. The
cros -piece placed horizon ta lly nca r the top of t he vertical
tick or thin pole 1m u cd to suppor t the out- t retched
leeve . The e old patched and to rn clothe were then
tuffed with rag", t rall- or hay and the end resu lt of t hi
quaint, old-fa hioned tuffed uit I\"a t hat of a man with
out- tretched arms standino- patiently in aU kinds of weather
chasing t he birds. ometimes the a rms were made movable,
otherwise t here was no motion to stir t he bird except t he
fl apping of the sleeves and legs in t he wind. Hi head
many times consi ted of an old broom or mop head or a
tuffed bundle attached to the uprigh t cro on which the
hat re ted or was fa tened. Frequently a large red handkerchief wa draped abo ut hi" neck to dres him more
completely .
In order to provide ome company, inspi ration and support for the lonely Bootzamon in his struggl e to frighten
away t he birds, occa ionally a Bootzafraw was erected at
the other end of t he garden or patch. Thi more feminine
specimen was al 0 app ropriately dre sed wi th a long dre._~
or coat and unbonnet and t hen stuffed to the dimen ions
desired.
Generally the e carecrows were u ed to protect a rea
newly planted with grain, especially corn or where the
corn had sp rou ted, to k eep t he bird from pulling out the
~'ou ng hoot. They II-ere placed in berry patche , particularly tra wberry beds, and in or n ca r frui t orchards, cherry
t ree being vi ited mo t frequently by the bird. They
were al 0 commonly seen near shelter hou . ing yo ung poultry to help protect t hem from being attacked and carried
away by crOll"s. It " 'as not uncommon when t he mother
hen wa confined in a sheltered coop and the chicks were
allowed to run free that many and frequently a ll of them
were carried away by crows.
The crows do t he mo t damage to the egg and the young
poultry after t he young crows are hatched. It i t hen that
the mother crow catches and de t roys t he most ehick and
duckling.. Many time a crow could be seen flying away

II-ith a chick which was peeping piteously a the bird Yani hed with it. 'When he a rriyed at the nest, the chick lI"a
pecked and torn to p iece 0 that it could easily be con~ um ed by the young croll" .
Generally those fa rmers whose prope rlie were located
near to or bordered II-ooded area
uffered the greate t
lo~ e of t hi kind, particularly in ea rli er yea r when chick
were given acces to ra nO"e ea rlier than they are now.
When t he Croll' per ded in carryino- t he young poultry
away, many time t he farmer would set out to t he wood
and de t roy their ne t if t hey could be found . Their ne ts
are usuall y found in the fo rk of t ree limb from fifteen to
eventy-five feet from t he grot(nd. The nest and eO"gs
were destroyed by hooting t hem down and t he yo ung
crOIY which urvived were killed. The old crow were
also hot if t hey were een.
Their ne t are Iyell built consi ti ng of a coa r e tructure
of stick , twigs, mall root, bark, and many t imes are
lined with gra se , straw, wool or hai r for warmth They
generally contain from fou r to eight egO" which are pale
blui h or olive green streaked "'ith brown or gray . Mature
crows attain a length up to twenty inche a nd have a
glos y black plumao-e wi th metallic violet and bluish-green
hues. Blackbird a nd grackl e arc not a large and attain
a length of ten to twelve inches and have a similar plumage.
Fletcher in bi book, Pennsylvania Agriculture and Country Life,' point out t hat crows and blackbi rd. I\"ere detructive pe t from t he time of our first settlers_ Becau ('
of the grea t destruction they caused to grain field, mith
in Laws of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania: report
t ha t a a re uIt of t he preamble of an Act of 1700 which
reads, "The innumerable quantitie of blackbi rd and crow
t hat cont inually hun t in t hi provi nce and te rritori e , to
t he great prejudice, hur t and annoyance of t he inhabitants
thereo f, being very destructiye to all sor ts of grain t hat i
rai ed therein, 0 that t he people' labour is much de troye I
thereby," a bounty of t hree pence a crow and an equal sum
for a dozen blackbird I\"as aut hori zed. Even t hough this
was in effect for a number of yea r , it brought about no
mate rial improvement.
" In 1754 the haras ed farmers petitioned t he General
A sembly to pa a lall- req uiring every settler to kill a
1 Stel'en~on Whi tcomb Fletcher. Pennsylvania Agriculture
and Conntry Life 1640-1 40 (Harrisburg, P ennsylvania, 1950).

p. 75.
2 Laws of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania 1700-1810,
edi ted by harle mith (Phil adelphia, Pennsylvania, 1 44),
p. 31.
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"BOOTZA -FRAW" OR FEMALE
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CARECROW

certain number of crow a nd blackbirds for which he would
receive com pen ation . A cont rol method advanced in 1757
failed to meet general a pprobat ion . An 'Act to Encourage
the Killing of • quirrel a nd Crow' in certain countie of
Penn ylva nia, pas cd in 1 07 a nd extended in 1 11, autbo rized coun ty Comm i sioner to pay t hree cent eac h for
crow calp . After 1750 blac kbirds cea ed to be very detructive but crow con tinu ed to be a major pe t in pite
of all effort to circumvent t hem .""
Crow seem to have a habit of sampli ng a lmo t everythi ng "'hi ch appea r edible a nd t hey have a n unending
de ire for stea ling a nd hiding brigh t ly colored object. For
that reason t hey a re att racted to a nd consume great amou nt
of strawberr ies a nd cherri es. The crow i regarded a a
remarkably clever bird. It i t ru e t hat t hey generally live
off the labo r of ot her bird or people a nd for t hat reason
are rega rded as rogues a nd t hi eves by ma ny.
ince they
are so in te lli "ent a nd display 0 much good sen e in rno t
insta nces, it becomes very difficult to deceive t hem. It is
also extremely difficul t to get close to t hem with a gun
becau e it i said t hat they can en e t he smell of gu npowder.
An a rticle in t he R eading Eagle of June 29, 190 , tell s
of suspending bingles or t hin boards wi t h gu npowde r from
trees. The shingle wa covered "i t h a t hin coati ng of la rd
and black gunpowder . It was then su pended by a strin g
from the limb of a t ree a t hat i t would be revolved by
the wind. The smell of t he powder a nd t he revolving
shingl e ,,,as said to have k ept t he crows a way.
Tbe major vegetable food of t he crow i co rn . Th e~'
eat it mo t frequently, however, when it has been softened
by partial germinatio n or decay or before it ha fully matured while till in the soft or milk stage. If t he fa rmer
or ga rdener was shrewd enough to keep them from getti ng
the planted co rn kern el or pulling the co rn sprout, he
had better prepa re for t hem again in the la te summer or
fall before t he ea rs we re fully ha rd ened to prevent t hem
from taking t heir sha re. Th e~' do not consum e ha rd, dry
grain if anything el e is ava il ab le. They d o not he itate,
however, to freq uen t ne,dy own field a nd fee I on t he
grains that ha ve not been ha rrowed in , eatin" all t hat haye
been left exposed. The rea on for t his i. beca use t he
kernel a re softened by t he earth 's moist ure, resulting in
the grain becoming more palatable, as the ·tarch of t he
grain is changed to suga r in the germination process.
A a fligbt of crows or blackbird a pproach t heir goal,
one or more gua rd a re stationed a t a n app rop riate posit ion
to keep the other informed of a n.' " approaching danger
whil e the ot hers work t he outer edges or a fa r end of t he
fi eld or on the oppo ite ide of the hill.
One informant related t hat he reca lled , eei ng crows a nd
blackbird in uch immen e fl ocks in hi a nd ot her newly
planted grain fi eld t hat from a di ta nce they resem bled
heavy smoke rising from the ground .
ometime in order to p reven t the crow ' a nd ot her b ird ~
from eating t he kern els of co rn or from pulling up t he
~'oung sprout , t he seed \Va
t a rred or . oaked in ,1 ta r
' olution .
Rupp in his book Bird Names and B ird L ore Among the
Pennsylvania Germans: reports t hat some fa rm ers oaked
their corn in "coal oil " (ke rosene) or " B isskot zagroutvassar" (skunk cabba"e-wate r ) or poured om "coal oil"
between a number of t he rows of pla nted seed . H a r te r in
Fletcher, op. cit. p . 75 .
• William J . Ru pp, Bird . Names and Bird L ore Among the
Pennsylvania Germans, The P enn ylvania German Society
( orristown, P ennsylvania, 1946), p. .
3

hi Boona tiel, inform· u" that JJ1 order for the farmer to
be assured of a corn crop he had to resort to the followin"
practice. "Fier karna tzum stuck.-aney far der fuggel,
alley far de warrem. Ull tzwae far woxa" (Four kernel to
each talk, one for th bi rd, one for the ""arm,,, and two
to grow) " IYoodward in Plough alld Politic. wrote, "One
:'IIetbod of keeping Bird from pulling yO orn out of Y"
G round i to oak ye Corn then dra"" a bor ' e hair th ro'
with a Xeedle & tyc this. W hen the~' get . uch Corn in to
tbeir Craw t he hair hangs out of yO Bill and pesters t hem
':0 t hat t hey often ta n "e or tear t hei r Throat · so a ' to dye.""
Baver in his a rticlC' on " orn Culture in Penn ~"h'ania,'"
point out that if ver~' kernel of corn ,,"as passed throu"h
a beef bone or a knot-hole t he bi rds would not damage it.
Turpen ti ne was ometime pou red into the co rn planter,
the corn wa soa ked in a preparation madC' with "Ilees
vot el" ( neeze root) or white hellebore, or ~hell in" t he
co rn afte r dark " 'ou ld a lso keep thl' crows a,,"a~"; a believe l t ho e who p racticed it.
Even t hough t he cro w clo have '0 Illuny c h a rg e~ against
t helll, they do de troy many in ect which a re either ha rmful or neut ral. They also dest roy many mice a nd other
rodents and a re good scavenger, . Although the crOll" i.
no t. ought afte r fo r eating in local a reas, in orn e of tlw
outh rn tate" crow meat has fo und fa'"or amo ng ma ny
of t he moun tain folk a nd it::; Aavo r is reported being eq ua l
(0 that of wh ite meat of the chi cken .
There a rc ma ny humor ous anecdote' to be told conce rning the sca rec row whic h b rin g to our mincls man~" happy
tholl"h t a nd plea a nt m emo ri e~. Curti Shorb who resid e nea r H a noYer tell how a, a/bo~", he a ncl his fri end
erected a llca reC ro,," nea r the end of hi parents' ga rden
b," t he fence to ,,·hi ch the:-" had tied a beayy co rd to a
movable a rm . The co rd was long enough 0 t hat ( hey
were able to be in id e a n ea r b~' shed a nd in addition t o
t heir a ttemp t to keep t be crow a ""ay from t he garde n t hey
were ab le to ba\'e tbe sea rec row bid t he tillle to the neighbo rs as t hey pa ed by.
::\for were t hese ca recrows ah\-,IY ' effectiye in their purpose. :'II a n~ ' times the bircl possibly b~" nat ura l in stin ct
,,"e re able to cl d inguish t hem from a huma n bei ng . C ha rles
Youse of Sli nbur~' reca lL bow a, a boy he helped hi~
parent erect a sca rec row in t he ga rd en to keep t he birds
a wa~" a nd not long a fter it was completed, ho"" excited l:-"
he ran into t be hOll se to tell his mother t ha t alrea dy :1
crOll" ,,"a sit t ing on the sca recrow!
:;\lr . John Ligh t of AnnYiIle tells of a boy "'ho was
""orkin" at t heir fa rm who wanted to tell hi s pa ren t when
he ret urned home about a sca rec ro,,' t hat ::\11'';. Li"ht 's
father erected . H e could speak the dia lect but he didn 't
know t he na me for sca recrow. In hi attemp t to t ell them ,
he said , " D a Philip JIiller hut heit en 'faschreek gTOP"
noof gadoo fa de f ggel week holta foon seim gorda."
Dr. Alfre I L . Shoemaker has collected t he following inform a tion conce rnin rr t he names of t he fing ers on t he hand
of the ca rec ro,\' from D nn Bender of Lebanon . They nre
deimerli. fingerli. langa mono J ohann, a nd bootzamon·.
:'IIr . H ann nh Binn er, a n aged lady from nea r Schaeffers, T. H. Harte r, Boonastiel (Bell efonte, P enn ylvan ia, 1904),
p. 154.
6 Carl Raymond
Wood war I, Ploughs and Politic, 1941 ,
p. 280.

' Russell S. Baver. "Co rn Cu lture in P ennsyil'ani a" Pennsylvania Folklife, Spring, 1961, Vol. 12, No . l.
'
• A scar crow in t he dia lect i known a a Bootzamon.
Jot knowing the name a such, the you ng lad Ii temlly tran lated the word "scare," whi ch is faschreck in t he dialect and
"crow," whi ch is grop, resu lting in faschreck grop.
'

- H lstonc"l Soc iety of Berks Co

Sca recrolV on H immel berger /ar /ll bet lVeen th e mill and dlV ellin g -house.

town , I\" ho . t ill usc,; t he ' (:;1 re(: rOI\", ~ta t ed that the tena nt
side of her h o u ~e II' a~ vaca nt and beca use there I\"ere no
longer a n ~' children a bou t, ~ h e found that t he bl ackbird ,.:
were ext remely dest ru ctil'e to her co rn and peas, p a rt icul a rl~ ' in the mornin g. The sca rec rOI\", ~ h e sa id , helped t o
do what t he children previously did by kee ping the bird
a way until the pl a n t~ ha I groll'n suffi cientl y as not to be
de ·t roye l.
The write r beca me a \\'a re of a n interesting sto ry Irhich
ha ppened la t ,;p ring rela ting t o a ::'ca recro\\' t hat lI'a
erected in a st ra wberr.l· bed beca ut'e the bi rd were de, tro~ ' in g a nd eat ing "0 mu ch o f the frui t. A Boo tza-/rau;
lI'a eho en becau::;e t he ga rdener had no appropriate clot hes
fo r a Boptzam oll. '0 ~ h e took one of her oldest "e very d ay"
d res::ies a nd a n old hat to clothe the fra me.
hor tly therea fter one evening .iu t a clu l'k was closinO' in , one of the
he kn ocked on t he door
neighbors st opped by fo r eO'gs.
a nd happened to look ou t in to the ga rden a nd sa w t he
~ c a r ec row whi ch 'he presumed to be t he one Jle Ira nted
to 'ee since it had on a eire s t hat 'he had een 11' 0 1'11 by
the fa rm er' wife . Spe p roceed ed to ask t he Rca recrOII'
what she Ir as d oing in t he ga rd en in the d a rk wi th her
hat on . A bou t t he 'a me t ime the kn ock \Va being repond ed to by th e perso n t o II'hom he t hough t he wa
ta lking . It is not diffi cult to imag ine her emba r ra men t !
J ohn R ohrer of near F ontana related the foll owing verse
concernin g crolVs, whi ch he recited and a ng a a /nall boy .
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Crop, Crop.
Dei heisli brell il t.
8ivva yool/ga drill'
)-ool1ga vee dee olta.
De olta missa
De yool/ga holta.
J ohn ~ Jumlll e r t f rom Ila noyer tell ' of scarecrol\"s being
used in past ~'ea rs in th e cherry o r c h a rd~ in Adams County .
He related t hat d urin g the cherry 'eason, ~ca r ec r o l\" may
st ill be see n. H Ol\"ever, in m o t insta nces va ri ou type of
mec ha ni ca l d evi ces haw been adopted I\"hi ch end off blastE
el'ery fel\" minutes. 'Where lega l, ma ny fa rmer a re usinO'
rope firec racker. I\"hi ch expl od e at inte rvab in t heir berry
b ed ~, sweet co rn patc he a nd orcha rds.
The 'e a re const ru cted by in er t ing t he fuses of fi rec ra cker at in te n 'als
on t he rop . Fi re is t hen et to one end a nd a. t he rope
"moulders a l\"ay the fir ec rac ker' explo Ie. The t ime of t he
explo ions ca n be va ried by t he di ta nce between t he firecracker on the rope.
Lu t her Kl einfe lter, nea r Annville, relates that if a dead
crOll' i tied to a t ree lim b or a ta ke d riven in to t he g roun d,
the crows would not approach t he a rea. H e sta ted a lso t hat
crows witt not come nea r a cherry or ot her fr uit t ree if a
rope or ga rd en ho e is wound a round a nd spread t hrough
its limbs; t he bi rd pre umin O' it to be a nake.
The t ory is al 0 told how crow \"er allo\\'ed to eat
t he lI1 ash t hat was l oured ou t from ma kin O' moonshine in

the ea rlier day. A a re ul the bird would become intoxicated and t hey could ea ily be caught or hot.
A pupil of LJine tell how hi grandfather de~troyed great
number of crow near \I'ooded a rea by fastening dead
animals a nd other wa te meat to the branches of a t ree.
Dynamite a nd a fu se were pl aced in a prepared a rea beneath or within the root t ru ctu re of the tree and when
the crow alighted on t he t ree to eat the meat, the fuse
lI'a lit a nd t he re ulting explosion kill ed most of them.
One informant told of u ing a n imitatio n old carved
from wood and then covered it with feather ' to keep the
bird out of his ga rden.
tuffed bird, animal a nd pIa tic
decoys may al a be u ed but, like t he carecrow, they oon
10 e their effectivene .
The Agricultural Almanac· fo r t he year 1906 suggest
the followin g to keep t he crow a\my . "AJ I sor ts of d evice~
a re in vogue to f ri ghten crow from t he co rnfield. One of
the most imple a nd effective is an old looki ng-gla. . If
a part of a nother is affi xed to the back a much t he better,
but one ide will keep t he varmint gues ing while t he
co rn i getting beyond t heir reach. The plan i to na il a
two- or t hree-foot a rm to a n uprigh t, and from t he a rm
su 'pend the glass by a bit of cord , ay t hree feet long.
The lighte t di turbance in the a ir et it winding up
only to run down again, t he while fl as hing its peculiar ligh t
over a la rge a rea. Thi easil y constru cted in expensive
device att racted t he no tice of a flock t wenty rods or more
a\m)'. ::.l at a crow has been seen to al igh t on t he fie ld
ince the O'la wa set agoing."
One lady tells ho\\' she tied ai r-fill ed paper baO's which
conta ined some ma ll pebble or ma rbl es to her weet corn
talk . The rattling, she said, kept the crows and blackbird from eating the co rn a nd tea ring open the husk
which all owed t he corn to mold. Ba lloons ca n al a be u ed
in t his manner or be uspended from wire or strin gs t hat
have been t retched ae ro s take in t he garden.
Variou wind or water-mo tivated cont raption which will
cau e a sound , mo tion or fl a h have in man~r in tance been
devised. In orne ca es b rightly colored strip of cloth
or twisted a lum inum foil have been fastened to a urrounding fence or to stretched wi re which twirl a nd rustle and
help discourage against damage to crop.

returned aaain prior to elu k ju t before the bird ~ tarted
returninO' to roo~ t. Decoying to other field perhap where
not a. much damaue can be done. K eeping road ide bru h
and tree cut to prewnt them from taking helter the re may
help. For large fields, a plane flying just aboye the corn
equipped with a noise making apparatu ma~' be u ed but
not too effecti \'ely because the bird many times de cend
deeper into the co rn rat her than scatte r.
ome ha ye reso rted to tenting mall crops with chicken \I'i re \I'hich i
durable but expen iye or chee e or tobacco cloth which
i good but not durable.
In orne a rea there ha \'e been community spon oreel
and app rowd light t rap \I'hich a re funnel- haped and extend back into a catching cage behi nd \I'hich a re located
t rona potlight. Because of t he bli ndi ng lights, t he birds
fly through t he fu nnel con t ru ction and a re not able to
e cape. They may t hen be di po ed of as desired . omet ime ae ria l pray, itchina powder , poisoning and roost
bombing have been re orted to.
Even thoug h the sca rec row ha nea rl y pas ed from our
rural cene a nd t he crows remai n, it is pos ibly occasionaIl~'
to come upon one as you drive along t hrough the coun t ry
during the spring of the year. In most in ta nce , however,
a ll t hat rema ins to rem ind u of his image a re the frequently een t ri ps of cloth or foil su pend ed from a wire
or t ring stretched between two ta ke in the garden or
the expre ion when omeone i clad no t too nicely in old,
ragged, torn a nd patched clothes, "Doo gooksht vee en
B ootzamon !" (Y ou look like a sca recrow ! )
The fo llowing poem by George K. Hoffma n of Neff ,
Lehigh County, Pennsylvania, dl'Scribes him \I'ell in t he
dia lect .
DAR BOOTZA~IO
Dar bootzamon dar sh ta it im feld ,
Ar hu t ken sock, oon all' ken aelt.

One old lady tells of planting bright red geranium along
the border of her garden to camouflage the stra wberries.
Another informant told of having his dog tet hered to an
overhead wire. A cat t hat is accustomed to a coll a r migh t
do as well.
Ano ther pupil of m ine tell s how hi grandfather recorded
the distress call of bi rds on a wi re recorder a nd t h n
played it back to keep t he crows and blackbirds out of
hi garden. One man told of specially dev ised t rap a ppropriatel~' placed t hat \"iLl do t he job but warns aga inst the
danger to cat a nd other family pets.

ei hoot henkt so hepp " ee'n 01 I gabei ,
G'bo ut i ~ s ya rra fa r fetta ei.

From the variou con tact t he writer ha learned of
other means a nd methods of cont rolling t he devastat ion
caused by these winged t hieve. Placing two parallel wires
which a re electrica lly cha rged a round t he a rea to be protected will give t he birds a hotfoot or electrocute t hem.
Another informa nt to ld how his so n wen t to a n app rop riate
pot with a rifl e just prior to dawn befo re t he fir t bird
arri ved a nd t hen rema ined un til afte r t he flight pa sed
over. When t he bird eWe in t he field in t he morning
they generall y tay a rou nd a ll day if feeding is good. He
• "To Keep t he Crows Away," B aer's Aglicuilural :4lmanac
fo r the Y ear 1906, Volum e 1 (Lancaster, P enn. yl varna), p. 19.
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Ar t ha wt net, oon hmoakt ken peif,
Yon's ko lt is var'n ken fi nger hteif.
Sei bookd i. s net kol t a ar tsitte rt ,
i ~ a r ols , 0 bonO' von' O"vi ttert.

1'0

Sei bay de sin net meed oon lomm,
Arvin ht a r vai r ooni ch em shodda bomm .

ei ruck henkt loa, oon drickt en net,
Sei a rm in grawd we'n bolla bat.
Ar gookt so shta rr da rri ch's g roassa gra\\' ,
saint a r don ? En groa a r haw .

1'0

ei bookel beisst, a r kon net grotza,
Ar yinsht far'n ne ht full glai na kotza.
AI' hu ken hoonga r, OV \'a r rrroassa r da r,;ht ,
Veen groas a r fa r 01 na levva r-vosh t.
Ar shtait im fe ld fa r de feggel heeda,
Von ' raya rd hu t a r roomadi s in all a gleedar,
AI' hu t ken poolfer oon ken flint ,
Von a r hee sa kent , don va ir's ken

int o

Oavets von de soon 01 oonar ga it,
Vart sei shoddf\ long oon brai t.
I 0 maint a r o)les va r'n kooma ra wda kooma,

G' hvet z hen

e vee shtooma .

Yon dar moond 01 da rrich de vulka fo a rd ,
Locht a I', No\\' gept' en roati koard .
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The Man
By ALAN G. KEYSER
Thc complctc J ohn Hall story is to mc onc of thc most
rema rkable and fa scinating folktal cs I havc cyer hcard ,
Beside enduring on c hundrcd nnd fifty :'ca rs it hn gained
:'cycra l a pcets through thc yca rs,
First, I shou ld lik c to gi l'c you a ;;maU amounl of information :lbout ,John lIall's life a nd famil,I' background, He
W<l ~ born probabl ,l ' in 1hc 17:30 '~,' a nd is believed to hayc
lllarried Barbara Jl oming, a daughter of Ludll'ig and
ata rina ( K c: '~c r) Horning ,' ,J ohn B all had by thi marriagc fil'e childrcn, 1hrec of II'hom SUI'\'il'cd him ,; Thc tb ree
II'ho surYil'cd him II'cre Ann, \I'ire of Hellr." Fox ; Sebell:l ,
wife of .\Jici1:1cl Alleb:lck ; a nd Elizabeth , wife of John
Detweiler, Predcceasing him were n on Henry, a nd tl'<lclition sn ys that :)I1other son died yo ung nnd wa ~ buried
in the sa lll e gra\'cyard :1:< Hall. \Ve know nothin rr of hi"
\cligiou s bnckground, but hi son , onc of his daughter8 and
his wifc's parents [Ire buric I in the Lowcr Skippack '\[ennonitc ce mete ry , Was John Hnll perhaps :1 '\ [ennonitc?
We do not knOll' . One 1:1, t I\'ord nbo ut hi , famil\', Ih,
wife died before h did because, hc i" not menti~nccl iII
bi esta tc pnper~.
According to the tax a ~se:;sm e nt reco rd s' in 17 5 ,Jobn
Hall Olm cd 130 nc res of land, a dwelling-hou se, 3 horses
and COII'~ . This fa rm of 130 nc res wa on the Perkiomen
Creek enst of CollrgeyjJ le, Penns."h'n nia, and tradition sayf
tha t hc also 0\\'l1 d t he land where U rsinus ollecre now
stands in Coilecre l'ill r . The tnx record also state, ;hat he
\I'a a fa rmer bl' occuj)nt ion, For "ome reaso n from 1 05
10 1 11 tbe tax record lists his Jand :I S "John HnJl's E st.
125 ac res" \I'here,l , he did no t di e until \Ved nrsday,
J anuar." 31, 1 10,5
The be, t nccoun t of the burinl of tbe late John Hall i,:
a verba l one gil'en to me b." Wal'J'en K , Schlot terer of
Ra bn!", Penns."lva ni n, \I'ho hac! in turn heard hi s grandmother, Hanna h Kriebel (bo rn 1 19) , relate the talc in
hi yo uth , It follow verbatim. "John Hall li\'ec! on the
fo rmer John Fuhrman farm , 'At the fun eral,' my crrandmother sa id, ' there I\'ere horses tiec! in th e line-f nce, a ll
around .' The gm\'e was in tbe sba pe of a well a nc! \\'ns
a bou t six fret drep to a110\1' t he body to stand upright.
First (hey put n stool in t he bottom of this well ; it reminded her of a mi lk stool. Thry the~' et the coffin with
(he bottom end on the tool. The ground ca me to hi ~
should er" Thi s I\'as becau e he lI'anted to be bu ri ed with
his bea l out so he coulc! see what lI'ould be going' on
1 Hi s oldesL son Henry was horn in March of 1753 .
Thi,.
wou ld put John's birtb dalc 'olllewh rc in the 1730 's,
: Will Book 2. page 266, Norristown, Penn yh'ani a,
Qrl)hans Courl Book 2, pag 326 , Joni stown , Penll s\' h'anJa .
, • At the Montgomery ounty Hil'torical Society. Nonisto wn , Pennsy il'ani a.
o M onlgomery Counly l-l i~loric(ll locie l y Bullelin, Vol.
VIn , page 106,
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on his fa rill a I' tel' he passed a \I'a I'. lIe must b<1\,c oeen a
' I'oonarfitz. '" Of cour t hey coul ~ln 't leave his head exposed
to the element so tbey built a bri ck mOllnc! oyer him a
tbat hi hea d \\'as still abo\'e t be ground, One of his
cbildren was buried besid e his graye before he died but
it lI'a buried the u ual I\'a\' ."
From t he Edgar Scha tz family, descendent~ of J ohn Hall
wbo li\'e ac ross the road from the grave we received, 0111C
::lc!c!iti onal t raditions, "John Hall wanted to be buried
standing up on the highest slot on his fn rm 0 that he
could look over hi s farm , The c!ay be was buried t hey
u, ed to say that it \I'a ~o cold that they hac! to ke~p th~
morta r heated to Jay the brick , '\lr. Schntz sa id t hat lI'hen
he I\'as courting his lI'if , J ake Bolton of CoUerre\'ille talc!
him that Hall's gho::;t ca me up from the "ra\'e e~rr\' at urday nigh t to look o\,er hi, farm, "But " sn id ch;tz "m\'
rrirJ a nd I walked pa t t here many a clnrk Saturday'nicrl;t
and e\'en sat on t he wood en coping on the sn nd-stone wnll
a round the graveyard, and ne\'er sn w his ghost.'"
From .\11'8, Irene Borkey, the owner of t he Hal! farm ,
we hcard thn t people usee! to say t hat he not ani\' lI'n, buricd
tanding up on the highest spot on hi s fa rm 'but that he
lI'a buried with a fifth of liquor in eac h hip pocket Theil
from Dr. R B, Hun berger of ollegedle lI'e rcceil'ee! this
apocryphal bit of lore, "P eople used to say that he didn 't
particula rly \I'ant to look oyer his fa rm bec'a u e it wou ldn't
go any\\'here, but that he wanted to keep hi eye on tbe
two wi yes he had left behind ,"
The graveyard is in extreme disrepa ir. The mound i
no longer sea led, ane! orne years acro Hall 's skull could be
seen throurrh the opening, It happened that ome men

BR I CK ARCH OV E R
]OH HALL' CRAVE.
A cco rding to local tradi·
tion , he was buried standing up, wi th hi h ead
above I he ground level,
"s o that he could look
over !tis farm ."
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Public Sale.

ILL be expofed to Public
Sale . on Friday, the 9th
day of March next, at ten o'clock
in t he forenoon, at fhe late d II elling
houfe of John Hall, late of LowerProvidence townll.ip, Montgomery
county-all hi , huulliold and kitchen
furDitur t' , farming utenfils, ' grain,
&c. confining of a large quantity of
lea ther,_ \\alout boards, [caotling,
rye and wheat by the bulliel, r a ble ~ ,
chairs, beds and bedfleads, chefts,
clot hes-prefs, em ply .caiks, fla~ by
the bundle , {loves and a great variety of o(oer articles too tedious to
meilti(}o.
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and '
nefsl
fuiu
are
Micbad Il/labach, ~
, Jolm Det'l.()eilcr,
Adm'ors . . for
Fhnry f ox, jzm'r.

Feb. ~Hl, 18~O.
- Montgomery County H istorical Society

SA LE A D VERT I SEMENT FOR JOHN
H A LL 'S E TATE. From the " Weekl)r
Register" ( Norristown, Pennsylvania) , February 28, 1810.
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wo rking on t he roa I had th e ~ kull out a nd we re tossing it
;1I"0uncl. One ma n mi ssed it a nd t hrr t hr n had not a
skull bu t a pil e of d ust a nd splin te r '. Thr sma ll 22 by 20
foot cemetery was until recen tly ove rgroll'n II·it h poi on
il'Y, fox g ra pes, lI"eed a nd tr ee~, bu t t he e I a m glad to
say ha ve bre n removed . The cemetery lI"a ll has fa llen to
t he g roun d a nd H a ll ' bri ck mound is o pen on one end.
The mound lies a t abo u t a f; i xt~· deg ree a ngle to th e road
a nd is abo ut nine feet long, a bou t six fert wide a nd abou t
olle and onr -ha lf frct hi gh . The b ri ck inte ri or of t he ea rt hen
moun d i,; only abo u t one foot hig h, t hree fce t Iri clc a nd
nine fcet long formin g a n a rched (',wity .
On Friday, :'IIa reh 9, 1 10,' hi ~ urvivor held a p ubli c
sa le fo r a ll his ea rt hly belongings, t hus closing t he sto ry of
J ohn H a ll. All t hat nOli" rema ins of t his m a n 's life a re
seve ral folkta les abo ut his buri a l a nd his loca ll y fa mou
mound . P eace to his a ·hcs .
" An overl y inquisitive per on.
7 It is the author's op ini on that l'vlr. Bolton fabricated this
"host story. H e was a plumber of Co llegel'ill e around the
turn of the present century wh o was more or less noted for
hi imaginati on . T o ill ustrate thi I shall give a sto ry whi ch
i known to be of hi ma nufacture. "Bolto n said he was
tral'eling by hoI' e and carriage fr om R a hn to Grate rsford
in M ontg mery Cou nty. H alf way betwee n t hese two small
villages he m t a gid in t he middl e of the road ba rren of
clothes. H e addre ed her wi th t he e word s. 'M y youn g
woma n, what a re you doing out here in t he road wi thout
clothe '?' 'he rep li ed . 'I'll hal'e yo u kn ow I ha \'e a tring
of pearl on I' So Bollon climbed in to the carri age a nd
drove on. H e ai d he di d this because he was afraid she
wou ld ha l'e him a rre ted fo r lying." This wa told by
Bolto n a a tru e tory a nd wi th a t raigh t face.
"From the Norristown R egister publi c a le adl'ert isemen t
of F ebrua ry 2 , 1 10.
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ATOR-FORM LA

The Sator-Forrnula, including the " mystic" words SATOR AREPO TEN ET
OPERA ROT AS , is the commonest
charm Jor "protection" against the occult. This exarnple, written on a piece
oj paper, was discovered recently in the
windoUJ sill oj an Allentown dwellinghouse_
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LIVING OCCULT PRACTICES
•
In Dutch Pennsylvania;
By RICHARD H. SHANER

A a child living in Lehigh Coun ty I was repeatedly
,,-a rned abou t t he evil practice of hexerei, P en n ylvania
Du tch dialect for " wit chcra ft." :-ly pa rents used to tell ho\\"
people who had the 6t h a nd 7th Book of M oses tu rned
t hemselves into all orts of a nimals. In time a. I grew
older I fou nd t ha t hexerei wa very rea l. For in ~ t a n ce,
I learned t hat my mate rn al g randfather was a ble to POII'II'O\\", t hat my Uncle Fred had a copy of a hex book, and
t hat my a un t, who lived in t he hill of Ol ey, \\"as reputed
to be a \\"i tc h.
I cont inued m y intere t in t he occu lt through high sc hool
a nd t hrough my yea rs at college. Upon grad uation f rom
Ku tzto\\"n Sta te in 1960, I began a form al t ud y of t he o'ccul t
practice whi ch a re p a rt of my P enn y lva nia Du tch heri tage.
This inte rest of mine att racted t he attentio n of the P ennsylva nia Folklife Society, whose offi ce at t he time were in
Kutz to wn . I was a 'ked by t hem to a rrange a n exhibi t at
t heir Folk F estival which I called "H ex Lore." Because of
t he great publi c in te rest in t his ubj ect I \\"as invited back
to organize a more deta il ed exhibi t for the July 1- , 1961,
Folk Fe t ival.
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At t he t ll'O exhi bits, t he one last yea r a nd t he one t his
yea 1', t hree que tions Il'e re asked most ofte n : (l) Do po\\"wOI\'ing a nd hexerei rea ll y \\"ork ? (2) Can a nyone practice
it? a nd (3) A re t hese p ractice being carried on today?
In one of t he folk semina r~ a t t he 1960 Folk F estiva l t he
R ev. Th oma R . Brendle, co-author II'ith t he late Cla ude W .
U nger of a volu me on Pennsylvania Du tc h fo lk medi cine,
made t he claim t hat hexe rei and bra ucherei (pol\'\\'owing)
were a t hing of t he past as far a t he D utc h Country i ~
concern ed today. Two type of e\'idence have led me to a
different conclusion entirely: na mely, t hat t hese things continue to be a vital part of present day Dutch fol kli fe.
The hundreds of peopl e I ta lked to a t t he last t \\"o F estival conce rning t he e matte rs a nd the nume rou lette rs which
ha\'e come to me and t he P ennsylvania F olkli fe Society a
a resul t of new pa per publicity on my occult exhi bits indicate
to me t hat hexerei a nd powl\'ol\'in O' are indeed far from dead!
Af te r an a rti cle on my KutztOlI'l1 exhibit on t hese subj ect
had appea red in the lien to wn 111 oming Call la t year, I
\\"as app roac hed by p hone and t hrough t he ma il by at lea t
t \\"o do zen p eopl e \\"ho wa nted to know how t he ~' could get
in touch wi th a powwow and/ or a hex docto r. The e m any
evid ences t hat have come my way in t he past two years
p rompt me to challenge t h tatement of t he R everendMr.
Brendle t hat hexerei a nd brauc herei a re no longer a pa rt
of everyday Dutch life.

The following sampling of letter" which I here publish
\'c rbatim, addrcs. ed to mysclf and to the P ennsylvania
Folklife ociety, urely ser ve as a dded ub tantiation for my
po,ifion that fh r~r brlief~ a re current in Dutchl and todny .

I

[A lett er fr om 'hamokin, Pa., addressed to the Pennsylvania
Folklife ociety dvring the J uly 1- , 1.961, Folk Fes tival .]
1) ('11 1' Folk ~-

I think rou's ca n give rest to people who a re to rmented
from jell oe ' [jea lou 'l peo ple my whole fa mil y a re in need
of help from Hex-Pl ease do.. omet hing fo r us I a m a
dut ch ma n of the Pr nnsyh·a l1la.
The above lette r describes a ca e imila r to one wh ich I
encou nte rrd in Jul y of last yea r. An inform a nt o f mine in

All entown told me that the \\'ife of a neighbor of her" wa
ferhext-t hat the wit ch ac ro~s thr "t rrrt from them had
taken hi " wife' " re,,( for sryera l week ". In thei r search
for a powwow doctor the~' enli ted my se f\·ice~.

II
[A letter addressed to myself, dated J une 30, 1960, Allentown, Pa.]
D ea r :'1r. • ha ner ;
H aying R ead abo ut YOll po, essinO' a Book of the
•'e\'ent h Book of :;\10 'es, you Being fam il a r wit h t he
hea ling P ower of t he eventh Book of :-10 rs :-l\' hu band
[ . a n eplictic [epi leptic] and I am concerne j t hat fo r
:'1y Condi t ion ome On e ha take n my R e t. I am
fa iling U\\'ay to nothing. I'm 37 yr '. old a nd I Y e r~'
R ecently had a te rrible Xervou Break Down. I weigh
only 7 Ibs. and I a m lo"ing 'iVeigh t all the time. You
menti oncd the re i a cu re fo r epil ep y Could ~'ou tell :'1e
lI'hat to do also a cu re fo r nl\' condition :-!\- husba nd and
I a re Both Great Believer In the P ow " fo w a nd Wi tc h
cra ft. \Ye a rc a lso Yen ' R eliO'iou . \Ve a re yery mu ch
in te re ted in t he H ea ling Cu re. cIa si fied in t he event h
Book of M o es . W e would like have a 16 P age Booklet;c,
Bu t we a re ::\ot able to Go to Kut zto\\'l1, You tell u ~
how much t he Booklet CO"t a nd ee tha t we Get One.
You could help us to get Bette r, cou ld you give us t he
cure fo r epil epsy . E o\\' could you figu re every cross word
Pu zzle Ou t'? Plea;:;e let u kn ow as we despereatly [desperately1 in ?\eed of help . Would you Be able to let u kn ow how much a B ooklet cost and If You make an
a ppointment with us either to call a t Our home or if \\'r
could ca ll a t your home ,
* The 16-page booklet which i referred to here was prin ted by my e lf in 1960, at Ku tztown, for di tribution at the
Folk F esti\'al. It is now out of p!'in L.

III
[A lett er addressed to D r. Alfrerd L . Sho emaker, the director
of th e Pennsylvania D utch Folk Festival, dat ed July 17,
1960. This letter from a literat e woman came from M onroe
('oun ty , Pa. ]

HEXA BREEF (WITCH LETTER)
"Letter" of protection prepared by "w itch doctor"
for "patient." This example, made for Emma Jane
Weidner and dated February 7, 1887, from the
Unger. Bassler Collection at Franklin and MarshaU
College, consists of a booklet, approximately 3"
by 3", with 16 pages of closely written German
text, in leather envelope, to be carried on the per·
son. The German is literate and includes involved
prayers and incantations to protect the wearer from
the terrors of the invisible world.

D ear ir:
l' t
In t he " Allentown :'1orning Ca U" of June 29 I read
abo ut ~'our wit chcra ft display to be how n at t he Penna.
b' olk F esti\'a l.
I did not get to t he F est iva l a nd I would like very
much to have t he Seven th Book of :'1ose .
I am enclosing a ta mped elf-addre sed envelo pe for
\\'hich please let me kno\\' ho\\' mu ch money it cost, a nd
I will end YOU a check .
I a m a fir:m believer in powwow doctors, because about
15 ~T . ago I ha I a r t hriti in my fing er very badly . I
went to , e\'e ral :-Jed. Doctor" a nd t hey just could not
help me.
A fri end took me to a PO\\'\\'O\\' doctor a nd I got better
right a way , The pa in in m~' fing ers i- all go ne no\\'.
About 2 ~TS , ago I got uch welling in my leg, a nd
I \\'en t to this powwow locto r aga in. H e at once told me
wha t my iste r-in-I aw had do ne to me ( he i wicked ,
gr ee d~' &; mon ey-hungry woman ) expla ining all her movement to me the day he came to t he house to ha rm me
plu s her full na me 'a nd her M others [sic] name without
me telling him . Every t hing told me was exactly as it
had ha ppened.
He told me it wa
ata n working within her and tha t
her :'Jot her is her guide.
I do not wan t to ha rm thi woman but I would like to
kn o\\' what to do to to p her from future t roubl emaking.
She is extrem ely jea lous of our success a nd I fe el she will
do anything to eret what she want,
:'1y hu ba nd doe not belong to any church now. (he
was R eformed) I am a Luthera n therefore he does no t
believe me when I t ell him .
But I think just a ure as God ca n perform miracles,
t here is al 0 t he other extreme a ta n t ryiner to undo the
good that God doC' for u . .
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OLLie the Basket-Maker removmg bark from willow wands_

Farewell to Ollie
By ALLIENE DeCHANT
Passing strange that Ollie, the Basket Maker
(Oliver R. Strausser ) died last Friday on one of
the biggest days of the 1961 Pennsylvania Dutch
Folk Festival. He was 78.
This was the first time in Festival history that
he was not on the grounds. Year after year he
demonstrated basket weaving not only on the platform of the folkways tent, but in the special area
allotted him. He liked nothing better than to have
the visitors crowd around and ask questions.
While he took genuine pride in his work , he
never boasted. In fact, he kept wondering why
everybody was so pleased with his baskets, particularly those he made to hold jars of milk or molasses.
Ollie also delighted Festival folks with his harmonica attached to the morning glory horn of an
old gramophone. " Kut%town Reel " was his favor ite , and he usually wound up with " Abide With
Me," the choice of his wife Mary, " who isn 't so
well always. "
When Arlene Francis toured the Festival, she was
so fascinated by Ollie, bushy-browed , irresistible
and " home-y," that I wouldn 't have been surprised
to see her hug him . He appeared on television in
Reading and Philadelphia ; but he didn 't like New
York: " too much noise; too many people. " Nor
did fame interfere with his simplicity.
When visitors from near and far, famed and
"j ust plain ," found their way to his old stone house
on Fleetwood Route One, he pointed out his willow

patch; straddled a snitzelbank to demonstrate how
he stripped the willows for the baskets ; proudly
showed Mary 's flowers and her vegetable garden ,
and spit out a hunk of "Happy Jim " when folks
chuckled at the ingenious weights on the garden
gate.
Sometimes he escorted them to the ground cellar:
" Same temperature all the time. Wouldn 't trade
for the very best electric refrigerator. " The night
I took three German women professors to call on
him, and he met us with a lantern, they exclaimed
virtually in the same breath, "This, in America!"
They were also amazed at the polished Prizer Royal
coal stove, intact since Ollie wedded Mary, and at
the glistening globe on the bracket-lamp.
More than a decade ago I asked Ollie how long
he ' d been making baskets. He frowned , ran his
right hand through his fringe of hair, and repeated ,
" How long? Gee Whiu! That' s some hard to
say-about 40 years I guess. This business is
as old as the hills. I got the notion from Reuben
Reifsnyder, in a basket shop near Friedensburg.
He said it would take me three years to learn the
trade. But I answered back, ' Heck, nochamol!'
and learned it in three weeks. r had watched him
many a time , so it wasn 't hard to catch on. Me
and Mary was married then-I was 21, and she was
proud that I got the hang of it so quick. "
" The biggest thing a person has, " Ollie once
told me , " is his health and happiness. "
- Kutztown Patriot
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AN OPEN LETTER
FROM THE

PENNSYLVANIA FOLKLIFE SOCIETY
Sponsor of the ll-day Pennsylvania Dutch Harvest Frolic
August 25 through Labor Day, September 4
Lancaster, Pennsylvania
TO ALL " PENNSYLVANIA FOLKLlFE" READERS AND FROLIC VISITORS:
The end objective of the Pennsylvania Folklife Society through the
years, since its founding as the Pennsylvania Dutch Folklore Center at Franklin and Marshall College in 1949, has been the creation of a Pennsylvania
Folklife Museum.
Last year, in 1960, the Society acquired a 45-acre farm , fronting Route
30, six miles East of Lancaster City. On this property we shall be creating
our museum. Three-fourths of the cost of the museum farm ($90,000 )
has already been paid-from proceeds of our 1960 and 1961 Folk Festivals.
The final installment of $30,000 falls due after the July, 1962, Kutztown
Folk Festival.
The attendance at the last two Festivals was in excess of 100,000 paid
admissions , netting the Society upwards of $90,000 annually.
This coming August 25th through Labor Day, September 4th , the
Folklife Society is initiating the use of our new property in sponsoring the
Pennsylvania Dutch Harvest Frolic, the attendance at which , it is antiCipated,
will exceed that of the past two festivals at Kutztown.
The heart of any museum is its research library. Objective of the
Folklife Society is the creation at the Pennsylvania Folklife Museum of a
research center which will serve as a clearinghouse for information on all
phas-es of Pennsylvania 's folk-culture. Towards this objective the Society,
on August 12, 1961 , acquired , at $17 ,250, the next to the best private
collection of Pennsylvania Dutch folk arts and artifacts including wide holdings of books, pamphlets, and broadsides-the Walter E. Boyer Collection
(see the Walter E. Boyer Memorial Issue of " Pennsylvania Folklife" (Vol.
XI , No.2 , Fall 1960 ) .
To augment this our basic collection from time to time , as folk art
objects and literary pieces become available, the Society is attempting to
raise a fund of $25 ,000, to be known as the Walter E. Boyer Memorial Fund.
To create this fund of $25 ,000 the Society invites its readers and
friends to subscribe to its Certificate of Indebtedness program (i n denominations of $100 each ) , at 4 % inte rest, redeemable within a 10-year period.
THE OFFICERS OF THE PENNSYLVANIA FOLKLIFE SOCIETY:
DR. ALFRED L. SHOEMAKER, President ; DR. J. WILLIAM FREY, Vice
President ; DR. DON YODER, Secretary ; DONALD M. MYLlN , Treasurer.
( Mr. Mylin is the retired treasurer of Franklin and Marshall College. )

PENNSYLVANIA FOLKLIFE SOCIETY
P. O. BOX 1586
LANCASTER, PENNSYLVANIA
Enclosed please find $ __
_
_ for
.. - Certificate (s ) of
Indebtedness for the Walter E. Boyer Memorial Folk Art Collection ($100
denominations ), at 4 % interest, redeemable within a 10-year period.
Name
Address
City .

Zone

State

